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Poage Tells o f Passage o f Two 
Major Bills; Pension And Salaries

Freshmen Elect

Austin, Oct. 29,— This past payment, but. of r«)urse. (lift ' 
week hua seen tho Senate pass | not Pay pensions to many poo-1 
two of the major measures for pie who could receive them;
which the I.<ekislulure was ori under the Senate bill. I do 
Kinally convened. One week i not think that either biil is 
afto tonikht the Seniitte finally | p<>rfect and I hope that the con- 
passed (t pension biil, and to- ference may work out some- 
diay at noon we passed the of-1 tiling better than either House 
ficers saiary bill. The Hons»’ has done.
has in the meantime been 
workinK ou tax measures and 
just this morning sent their

Conference committees in the 
Legislature are composed of 
five members of each House

first tax bill to the Senate. II |,nj they have tremendous pow-i
is a bill to increase the tax on er. When their reports are
pari-mutuel hots made at race , brought In. they cannot he
tracks. Its Importance, how amended. They can only he ac-j
ever, lies primarily in the fact | rejected. That U.

• that It iiia.v be used as an In- ^ makes no difference how
strumentallt.v for the Senate to a,j^py ob.lectionable features a 
vote on other tax measures. ; p̂ ^̂ ĵ ber may find In a confer-
The pension bill will be of n*’ ence report, he must vote for j
value unless revenue Is pio- 'jj brought In If he Is
vlded to meet it, and It is ap -'j,, jhe hill at all. In
parent that the san:e group ,bia ea^e. those who want a

>. who blocked the passage of all |>en8ion hill have to vote for
A Ifplslatlon In order to prevent  ̂ bat over conference report i*»

tho levying of any taxes at ‘ ho | brought in or vote aitalnst th«
last session are gaining m o'« i pension entirely. Conference
confidence, each d,ay, and that Ie„mmltte»«8 can only be In- 
they are nulte hopeful of be-j â  jbe time they are
ing able to repeat this yues- apdointed, and even this is
tionable pi*;»ctlco again this scs- j^afely ever don^. However, on 
Sion. They have already be-| ypg,p,.jay morning when the
gun to engage In long flllbiist. jeonference committee was to
ers and other dialatory tactics, I appointed. Senator Oneal 
as can be seen from the fact j „p   ̂ motion In In-

\

Marker With Plaque And Brief 
History o f County And F t Gates

IMUMT..AM.4TION 
BY THK

GOVKRXCiK OI-’ THK «TATK 
OK TK.X.AH

In a letter to the Advisory 
Committee of the Texas Cen
tennial Celebration for Corytll 
( ‘ounty from Wa.lter P, Woodul, 
Chairman of the Commission of

To ah  to Whom l»re«<’nlK 8li;.H . Control for Texas Centennial 
(V>me: Celebrations, 1200.09 has beer
On Friday, August 16. 1935,1 i ® * "  ^hls county for a 

Will Rogers died. Idol ,ifjpla<iue or maiker (Highway De-
Americoi beloved by all w h o ; I»*‘tnient at Gatesville, giving 
knew him. his untimely passing | history of county and. a sketch 
brought a greater sense of In-'®^ James Coryell for whom the 
dividual loss and sorrow lo ®ounty was named.

The letter £|so says In part; 
“ The Centennial Commission of 
Control has approved tne rec<;- 
mendations of the Advisory 
Board of Historians, composed 
of L. W. Kemp. J. Prank Doble,

every American citizen than 
any man who has ever com- 
mafnded the attention or affec
tion of k»— people.

In the word of Reverend J.
Whitcomb Brougher, Sr., who 
offiriaten it the W’ ill Rogers I®*“ * Father Paul J. Polk with
memorial, services in (llendale, i *’®*h*̂  ̂markers thruout the
California; .various counties in Texas The

“ There are many hills, but ; purpose of these
only her« and there a great 1 ‘ ® permanent
towering Mt. Shasta; ,*’h® history in the various lo-

There are many streams, but Incidents that hap-
only here and there a great P®” <̂ll Ions a«<>-

that today after passage of the 
county officers salary bill, they

struct them NOT to put a sales 
tax provision on the pension

succeeded In adjourning Ihe bin. Of course, we realize
that the people supporting the 
sales t.'»(x want to try to put 
everyone in the position of vot
ing against a pension If they

Senate until tomorrow morning. 
In spite of the fact that wo 
had a district attorneys -bill 
reaWy for consideration. The
same group that always votes »gainst a sales tax. 1 am
against all tax measures put  ̂ ,,«>n8lon. but am against

• over the adjournment. I voted gnj j do „ot In-
against it. |tendi to be lead up any such

Freshman studenti at 
State College for Women (CIA) 
aeleeted Miss Anne HucdtséLn, DaK- 
laa, and MIm  Kula Makrlt, ? ;n «  
B luff, Ark-, to head «ha 1936-24 
•laa«. Approxinutely 1,000 f im  
^aw  atudentz look part tr. fke 
iocent aleetiona.

Mississippi;
There are many trees, but 

only here and there a great 
Sequoia g. anta;

There ar»> many echoes, but 
only now nd then an original 
voice;

There are many musicians

These monuments, or mark
ers, handled, by the Highway 
Commission, will be made of 
granite four feef in height, 
thirty inches in width, and 13 
inches thick; the stone will be 
set in concrete. Attached to 
Uie monument will (>e bronz

While, of course, I recognize 
there are very powerful interests 
opposing it, I am going to do 
all I can to secure »its passaige. 

The salary bill that the Sen-
The House finally passed a blind alley. I know that we passed this morning pro-

vides that commissionen’s, courts 
shall fix the sr/lary of all coun
ty officials at an amount not 
less than they made this year

pension bill on last Thursday. Lan pay the pension bill and 
They had already received the ¡at the same time relieve real 
Senate bill and could halve property of all state ad valor-
saved several days time by sub-jem taxes, if we will hut put a 
stituting the Senate bill for  ̂rt.asonable tax on natural re- not more than the laiw al
the House bill and then amend- sources. Senator Hornsby sent'jjj^.g them under the fee sys-
Ing It so as to contain the sub-! up gp amendment to our i«-|tem. This, of course, will re

flect matter of the bill they jstructlon so as to prohibit the|gy]j j,, instances In fix-
wanted, but apparently those j committee from bringing in «»Vnug the salary at exactly the
1*1 charge of the House did not , tax with the pension bill, amount the officers made this 
wftnt speedy action and It was , voted against this amendment, jy^g,. pnjor the fee system, 
not until yesterday morning !as I think that there should be; j think thnit It is probable
that they requested the Senate a tax. However. the amend that the Governor will submit
to appoint a conference com-1 pjent carried and| the instruc- jjquor legislation tomorrow,
mitlee to adjust the differences. I tlons finally given to the coni- that he will also submit
The chief differences in the mittee w 're not to bring in drivers’ license bill at the
bills relate to the qualifications' jny tax measure ns a Part time. I have a drivers’
for receving a pension. The. the pension hill. This. of | license 1)111 preiwred and ready
Senate bill provides that no | course, means that In order tolfj^^ introduction in the Senate, 
one may receive a pension who make th? pension really effec-|a„ji hopeful that we may
Imd an income during the pro-i tlve, there must be some tax gueceed in finally passing such

but only now and then a Men- P*»*!“ ® "®‘  exceeding 26 Inches 
delsshon or a Mozart; ‘ ^ e " ‘ y-«lkht in-

There are moiny politicians, 
bu/ only now and then a great 
stateaman;

' There are many people, but 
only now and then an outstajid- 
Ing Individual.”

The nation still Is stunenned 
and sorrowful. It Is impossible 
to realize that Will Rogers Is 
really gone from us.

Will Rogers needs no monu
ment. He built his own monu
ment. he wrote hIs own epit
aph in tile hearts f̂ nd affec
tions of people from every walk 
of life. He was the greatest 
apostle of sunshine, of joyous 
humor, of fellowship, the world 
has ever known. He still lives 
because his work lives. “ To 
live in mankind is

ches long. On this plMfne will 
be suitable historical data! and 
our Advisory Board of Histor
ians and their assistants are 
working on these initcriptions 
at this time.”

Loral members of the Advis
ory Committee for this county 
are Mrs. Simon Winters, Eva,nt; 
Hon. Ayres Compton, Gates- 
vllle; .Mrs. Tom Mears, Gates
ville; Hon. Jouett Aliin, Cop
peras Cove; Mr. F. W. Straw, 
Gatesville, and Mrs. J. O 
Brown, Gatesville.

K.AIMO SKKIKS TO KF. OIVK\ 
IHKKf T hHOM flOLLFXÏR

ceding year of more than bills pas.sed, and that speedily.
$400.000, while the House bill I The Ho’ise has been working 
fixes ihH figure at $720.00, j  several days on the so-called
The House bill provides that | oninibiis tax bill, but admitted-
no one owning more than ly this is a dangerous bill in
$4000 00 worth of propertv 
shall receive a pension, where
as, the Senate bill would fix 
no property llmintation, but re
quires that it the pensioner is

a bill this session. My only 
fear is that both the drivers’ 
license and the liquor bills 
may be used to prevent the 
passage of revenue measures.

W. U. POAGB.
Senator Dlstrlt No. 13.

that all of the Interest who 
oppose levying a tax on any
particular industr." will oppose j 
the entire bill, and even If thij I

____ ____ .. ... . House passes it. they will sol He who does yesterday’s
possessed of property, that at prolong the hearings in the »leeping today also lives tomor-
the death of the surviving hus-¡Senate that they are very like- rows life today, 
hand or wife, tlie state should,ly to defeat this measure. I

Denton, Oct. 29.— Initial pro- 
far, far gram of the third amiual col- 

more than to live In a name.’ ’ jlege radio series will be hroad- 
To perpetuate his memory, to cast direct from Texas State 

fittingly attest a nation’s love College for Women (CIA) Nov. 
for the ideals Will Rogers 4 through Station WFAA. Dal- 
representid, r( nation-wide move- lag, by remote control. This 
nient is iindler way. It is will mark the opening of the 

¡headed by oiitstanding citizens braiiich -station on the campus,
I everywhere who have agreed ' Mr. Martbi Caiikpbell. associate 
Uo give unselfishly of their j manager of WFAA. and Alcx- 
|tinie and means, in order that lander Keese, program director, 
a proper foundation for service  ̂will be special guests for the j to hiimati-klnd may he pornian-j broadl<’ar.t.

I ently est.abllshed. Kvery man. ! ■„ ■ -  .
' P'oman and child, from the by the cleanliness of his ex

ample. who has hungrily sear
ched for his daily news con
tribution, who has se*’n him

¡highest to the lowest walks of 
¡life, will he given an oppor
tunity to participate.

be repaid for the pensions paid 
out of the property. The House 
bill did not require aoiy re-

am finding an ever increasing

As but a small part of the on the screen, who has pressed 
program, on Monday, Novein- forward in surging crowd.s for 
her 4th. every bank in the na- a personal glimpse of him, will 

^llon will open special “ W ill.be given an opportunity ’ o 
¡Rogers .Memorial’ ’ accoiiiits 'make ai deposit, quietly, witb- 
Kvery man, womazi or child lout publicity of any kind, from

Cure of scurvy by lemon
amount of Interest and support Juice was noted by physicians 
for ray natural resource tax. ^as early as 1745.

who has ever chuckled at the 
homely philosophy of Will Rog
ers, whos'j life has been made 
happier, who has been inspired

a single dime lo the limit of 
their means.

I think Will Rogers, if he 
(Continued on Last Page.)
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The N '̂v York Times’ specia! 
correapondeiit in Italy Rave In

erliiR and beating around the jeoniplished by discontinuing 
bush, plec'ipi'd its whole-hearted i much of the relief and work 
support of I.eaRiie sanctions > relief aid,, to the unemployed, or 
au d̂inst ilaly and has announced la substantial dci reuse of the

and daughter, Belva Jene, spent 
Sundjay in the Ilenton Fisher 
home.

.Mrs. Joe Burt and children.
its readiness, along with Ureal ¡number of unemployed. One: Doris and Dale, spent Satur-1
Hrituin, to enforce an ei'onomic  ̂would have to he very optimis-¡day with Mrs. Roy Burt of |
I'ovcott on Italy. Twenty-three (tic to hope for a reduction o f .Greenbrier. |
countries have subscribed to i 2,5()0 OOt) in the number of un- j Miss Ruby Burt spent Friday j
financial sanctions against Ital.«'lemployetl between now and night with Mrs, Jack Burton. |
Iti’ t only thirteen nations have next year. Even if this were

COULD NOT DO H^R

H O U S E W O R K
^JTHEN every 
vV thing you at

tempt is a burden

adhered
cott.

to the economic boy done, it would leave 7,500,000 
Jobless and dependent upon the

Italian officials are still op- jgovernnient f o r  sustenance,
timistic. regardless of the eco-¡which would mean a continued

The air-cond,|itioning system 
of the British steamship Queen 
Mary will be so arranged that

There arc more than 10,000 
buffalo in Walnwrlght Park 
alone.

recent issue Italy’s explana- nomc dam being built around [outlay of hugh sums for relief. I passengers can personally con-
tion as to why it needs addi- nation More than half |obviously taxes cannot be ln-{trol the temperalture of state-
tional territory for its expand- of the fve per cent conversion . creased. although r e v e n u e s  rooms, 
lug popu'uiion. 'loan designed to yield the Gov-(should Increase by next July I

Italy, about half the slxe ofiemment JSOO.OOO.OOO in fresh!when 0,0 new budget goes in- 
Texas, has a population of'm oney has been subscribed, j to effect. Which all points to
some 43,000,000. It is funds-1 "'ell-tnformed sources near Mu3-|a budget unb<k1aced by several
mentally agricultural. having jsolini .'.av “ time” is working biuions of dollars, to be a<]|ded
practically no resources that [for II Duce in four ways. They !to the national debt now ap-
would enable it to b^'come In-j are: jproaching the thirty billion;
dustrial. Over fifty per cent When there is .Ti settlement,: mark. j
of its p..pulation live from the | Italy expects to have a firm | --------- |
soil either directly or Indirectiv giasp on what she wants, and. x  smarsning vote of approval |
but only 41 per cent of th-ailt then will be only a question ¡was accorded the Admlnistrs-:
land area is suitable for agri-|of accepting wh^t she has ac-'tion ’s corn-hog plan in the na-'
culture. |compllshed. j  tiona| referndum held Satur. |

Italy has but three colonies [ Sanctions, these sources as- day. Comrletc returns show;
__Libya, Sonialilant^. :wd Erl-iserted. look each day more like those voting yes outnumbering j
trea__-but these are largely [unwanted children of bickering ^those opposed by a margin of |
desert or msrsh and mostly un- parents who are likely to 1« « '«  *even to one. \
fit for habitation by Europe!i(ns. them on Great Britain’s door-j Secretary of Agriculture Wn!
Italy had ho|»ed to secure addl- step. (lace. In a statement commend-1
tlonal territory at the close o f; Ethiopia allegedly is disinte-Mng the farmers for their favor-j
the World War, but France grating. Hundreds of chiefs and L),|e rote, explained that ’ ’corn-

—when you are 
nervous and irri
table—at your 
w it’ s end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be iusi what 
you neea for extra 

energy; Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus o f 
Trenton, New Jersey, savs, "After 
doing just a little work 1 had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
1 can see a wonderful change now."

^^yc¿4jOL S '. 
V E C f T A B L E  COMPOUND

25 to 50 Per Cent
Trade in Allowance for your old Tires on

NEW FEDERAL TIRES
D. D. McCOY

and Orea# Britain monopollied 
the captured German colonies 
and it rereired nothing of value 
for colonising pursoses.

thousands of warriors, Italians hog farmers of the country will
be doing their best as a result 
of the referendum to Increase

claim, have joined the Fascists 
The world, these Italian ob

servers contended, already I* [hog production next year In 1 
Italy’s birth rate is 23.7 to , less hostile to II Duce’s expedí-igufj, a way as will not bring

the thousand and there is a|tlon. and is shocked at the idea ¡„hout excessive over-production i
steoidv increase of population, that Great Britain might have ¡1, au>bs4‘queiit years, 
averaging annually from 400,-[gone to war with Italy. ¡ "They reijize their triple!
000 to 500,000. This is a- Hopes for peace are dim. |,iuty,*’ Wallace continued. “ First:
heavy burden to an overcrowd-j Mussolini’s terms of peace are|tj, (j,e consumer, second, to | 
ed land of low living standards. |so exacting that it Is u s e l e s s . c a u s e  of soil conservation!

This is the picture tha!t has to even submit them to the'^nj to the maintenance of a-
Induced Italy to try to take  ̂Eea(giie and to Haile Selassie. | fa.jp income for themselves.”
with the sword the additional They include Italy’s retention w’ho expected the farmer to 
land that it could not g et 'o f Invaded lands, an inter-(yote against a program th.vt ,
through diplomacy. The prob- national protectorate over the has brought him a 55c rise ini 
tern that Tfalv faces is a world | remainder of Ethiopia in which jhe price of corn (a bushel): 
problem and in former ages n Italy should haive promlnení-e. [pj^pp and a| |5.50 rise In:
solution was regularly sought and the disarming of the pop- the price of hogs a hundred-
by Italy’s method— the sword illation Haile is equally exact- weights* Not only has the
Jnpa.n. faced by the same prob- lug in ills df-niamls. He asks f.,rmer witnessed this spectae-
lem is calmly seidiug neighbor for an indemnity for damages „jar rise in the market for his 
ing terrilorv so as to get raw done. the return of captnr. d • j,|-oducta hul he has received
material for ndustries Ger- cities, and the evacuation by hundreds of millions of do11a*-s
many now faces the same proti- Italian forces of all invaded p.f Government money for co
I. m and looks longingly ea,st- provinces. Neither side is con- „ppmUug j,, (he program,
ward toward the western lands scions of defeat and until one  ̂ yet, there is another result, 
of Kiissia. as also does Poland, gains tlie upper hand by several (,f the Administration’s policy 

■»•1 future years it may lie | imixirtant victorie.s peace will of regimentation of the corn-,
that a league of nations will remain but a dim cloud on the ),og industry— an alarming in-1
apportion equitably 
lands to overcrowded nations. 
That is a dream of the future. 
Todav the bullet and the baiyo- 
net determine ownership to the 
powerful at the expense of the 
weak.

The .anniversary of Italian 
Fascism found Mussolini’s leg-

colonial ¡horizon. crease in 
.beef and

the Importation of 
consequent rise in

Present indications bear out 
prediictioii.s t h a t  President ; 
Roosevelt will enter the 193G i 
race with a badly unbalanced

¡budget. The President,
tary of the Treasury

Secre-
Henry

Morgenthaii and Budget Direc
tor Daniel Bell are already at

Ions well embarked on the 1936-37 budget.
Ject for creation of a new 
Roman Empire. ’The largest 
European army ever assembled 
on African soil is strongly en
trenched and in possession of 
nearly 3,000 square miles of 
Ethioipian territory. The troops 
atre in splendid spirits, eager to 
assume the offensive, and there 
is little sickness.

In the north, advance reg|. 
ments have formed a new and 
stronger line well heyond the 
Auwa-Adigrat front and It Is 
believed that the drive south
ward toward Makale will begin 
minutely. In the south. Gen
eral GrazianPs Somaliland for
ces a,re encountering stubborn 
resistanoe fom guerilla bands 
and at JIJigi Emperor Haile 
Selassie's forces are expected 
to make their first stand 
against the invaders If JijigI 
falls, Harar.
.and gateway

although final decisions on ex- 
peni^ltures will be impossible 
until Congress meets in Jan
uary.

As was the case for the last 
three budgets, emergency ex
penditures will determine the 
extent to which the budget will 
hi unbalanced. Revenues have 
since 1933 covered the ordinary 
expense of government but 
bui|n expenditures for public 
works and relief and special 
appropriations for the army and 
n-Tivy have put Uncle Sam’s 
books out of balance to the 
amount of three billions In 
1933 and 1934 and four billions 
for this fiscal year.

Expenditures for the current 
year are running about. $700,- 
000,000 less than, budget esti
mates. Govenment outlays for

the domestic price. Consider j 
these figures for the first : 
eight months of the last two; 
years, issued by the Department j 
of Commerce:

Imports (In Pounds) 
Imports 1934 19S5

Beef & veal 136.972. 7.115,925 
Hams, hacon 547,223 2,395,608
Can. meats 26,215.575 49.770.402
I.ard. etc 
Butter

the full year will aggregate $a,- 
just north ward I 7 gg^ooo.oiio, not including over 
to the French, one million for debt service.

296,185 10,758,779
436,695 21.826.263

> MWIMTIM NEWS *
9 9 9 9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs, Pearl Holder
a-nd chlldtren of Jonesboro spent 
Sunday in the W. B. Hurst 
home.

Mr. and RiTrs. Alton Sims 
spent Saturday nigbt In the 
Carlton Franks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Cantrell 
of Arnett visited Mrs IJzzie
Turner and Mrs. Jark 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann
and< sons, R. H. and 
tisUed Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Sunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Penn Hopson
ajnd children spent the week

Ba’̂ ton

Fisher 
J. H.. 

Rolan

_ u. L Jof Burt home,
Ethiopian railway which Italy Mr, Roosevelt has promised Mr, and Mrs. I„ee McCarver
wishes to sever, will he forced^,, «uhstsntial decrease of re-land children Mr. and Mrs 
to capitulate and the three ltd - iief expenditures for the ncxt'charlie Barton and children, 
ian armies advancing from the year and "a sharp reduction of jir, ad Mrs. Jess McCarver 
north, east and south can join,the spread between income and visited relatives near Pecan
and march on Addis Ababa outgo." A little study willjOrovc Sunday.

France has, aifter much dick- show that this can only be a c - ' Mr. and Mrs. .Lawrence Jaye

PECANS W A N T E D
Extra Prices for Lar^e Pecans 
CHOICE PECANS FOR SALE 

— ALSO —
We Buy Errm, Poultry, Cream, Old Batteries 

Radiators and Metal.

H. E. MOORE
S,oi>th 6th  s tre e t

Made With Malted Milk

Ask For It by Naméì

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Oflfer Rate Is

$6.50
Daily and 

Sunday
ONE YEAR 

Regular Rat« 
$9.00

BY MAIL 

IN TEXAS 

ONLY

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY!

$5.00
DA)ILY ONLY

ONE YEAR

Regular Rate
$6.00

G4M>I> ONLY UNTIL DEf'F.MRRR 1st. 1985

The Daily Chronicle
Complete MARKET and FINANCIAL REPORTS 

Nine I^sased News Gathering Wires, Numerous Features 
Timely Photographs and a Pa.ge of the Best Comics!

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Brings you up-to-the-minute news, many special features 
includii« 16 pages of the most popular comics and aii 

elght.page art gravure section.
s u b s c r ib e  t o d a y

Through  ̂our Local Chronicle Agent, Postmaster, Your 
Loral Newspaper or Mall Direct to Circulation Dept, 

Houston Chronicle, Houston. Texas 
When Answering This Ad Please Mention This Paper
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Community News Letters

» BUSTER NEWS ^
»  «  ® «  ® ® ® @ -9  ® ® 9

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Husker- 
son returned home Monday, 
having spent last week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
liaise and family of near Mos- 
heim.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Du vis and! 
Miss Ruth visited awhile Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Wilkerson,

Mr. %nd Mrs. Louie Humilton 
and son spent last week with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Johnie l.Atham 
and J. K., Jr.

Mrs. Burnice Hardie and 
daughters and Mrs. Wylie Haxd- 
ie and daughter of Turnersville 
visited Mrs. Loss Huskerson 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams 
and| Donald spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griffin of 
White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fatty Williams 
and Bob, Frances, Ted Williams 
î nd Misses Doris, Dora, Kath
erine Gilmore visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bearl Teague and Orvlce 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bearl Teague is building 
a house for Mr, and Mrs. Fatty 
Williams this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arven Sheppard 
of White Hall visited his par
ents here Saturday night.

Mrs. T.. L. Hamilton and 
son, Mrs. M. E. Franks, Mrs. 
Loss Huskerson, and Mrs. Joyce 
Touchstone and Farrell spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Lillie and| Lucius Williams.

V ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® «

COPPERAS COVE NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®  

The Hallowe’en ci>rnival at 
the school Saturday iiight w-as 
a very enjoyable affair. The 
contest for the most popular 
girl given away by the Cham
ber of Commerce, was won b.v 
Miss Wyona Lindsey.

Rev. Bob Stinnett left Thurs
day for his home near Tulsa. 
Okla. He has been pastor of 
the Nazerine Church ait the 
Dawson Orphans’ home near 
here for quite awhile. He leaves 
a host of friends Iiere who 
are very sorry to see him leav

ing. He goes awOiV on account 
of 111 health.

The Intermediate Class of 
the M. R. Church was given a 
social by Miss Erma Fritz last 
F r i d a y  evening. Interesting 
games were played and refresh
ments were served.

Messrs. Herman and Walter 
Owens have purchased the cafe 
now being operated by Happv 
Cowan. They will ta.ke charge 
within the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stewart 
have bought the old Mangrum 
home and intend to make that 
their future home.

Mrs. Dr. Oscar Torbett amd 
son of Marlin recently visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. G. Telnert.

Mrs. J. C. Culwell accompan
ied by the worthy matron of 

jljampasas atteniVed the grand 
chapter of the Eastern Star in 
San Antonio last week.

Mr. Tom Williams of Okla.
is moving to the old Hendrix 
farm.

Messrs. W. P. Gipson and 
Clyde Stewart were bu siness 

I visitors in Waco Monday.
] Mr. Uithe Dean Meyers was
|a Gatesville visitor Saturday.
I Rev. Potter preached at
j Browning Sunday, 
j The teachers from here all
la-ttended the institute in Gates- 
ivllle Saturdjay.
j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Col- 
jlan and children of Antelope 
I visited In the W. R. Potter 
I home Saturday night.
I Mr. James Smyle of Kilgv>re 
¡was here visiting his mother 
over the week end. 
j The little daaighter of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Joe Morse is critically 
,111 In a Temple Hospital,
I Mr. Adolph C. Bensing of 
¡Davenport, Iowa, is here visit
ing his son. Frank.

Misses Annie Mae and Elolse 
Smith of Browning recentiv 
visited 'their sister, Mrs. Joy 
Dewald.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crabb and 
Misses Lillian Telnert and Eliz
abeth Smyle were recent visit
ors In Waco.

Mr. Herbert Ttinert recently 
left for San Antonio where he 
has employment.

Miss Edna Kiinkel of Waco 
was a recent visitor with rela.-

tlves here.
Mr. J. G. Telnert recently 

visited her daughter, Mrs. J. 
jS. Clements, in San Antonio.
I Mr. C. E, Pratt of Morgan 
J visited nis son, Ernest, here 
last week.

Miss Cleota Swim and her 
mother were recent visitors in 
Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Melburn 
also .Melba and Preston Good- 
son of Marlin visited relatives 
here last Sunday.

Mr. George Fritz was a busl-

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hollings- j 
worth have returned home after, 
spending several months In Hill 
county visiting his parents.

Bennie a.nd Milton Derrick 
and Clay Millsap spent Sunday 
with Ruol Turner

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Nichols j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mil
ler near .Mt. Zion Sunday.

Mr. Buck Henson spent the j 
week end with Mr. Dodge Hoi-1 
lingsworth. i

Mr. andl Mrs. Paul Hightower 1 
Mr. B. C. Frajiklin, Mr. Bob '

« w • • *
I will think— talk— writ« • • •! 
Texas Centennial in I9$6t Tbis\ 
is to be my celebration. In its.\ 
achievement I may give free play [ 
fo my patriotic love for Texas’ j 
herotc past; my confidence in its\ 
glories that are to be..............

ness visitor in Lampasas jmiers spent Saturday with Mr.
week. 

Miss
land Mrs. B. J. Franklin.

Geraldine Wallace has, Huckaby of Mo-
returned home after *P*’“ '̂ *’ * jgheim spent Monda v̂ night with 
severs,! weeks in Houston. ^ola Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hamil and ¡ Mr. Luther Moore, who hav
jchlldlren accompanied by Mls-iibeen sick for quite a|while, was 
|Erna Fritz recently visited in'
'Temple.

¡operated on Tuesday morning, 
illis neighbors and friends are
¡wishing for him speedy re-’ a @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® «

I» PEARL NEWS  ̂j Mr. and, Mrs. Paul Hightower.
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® @ ® | M r  and .Mrs. Dodge Hollings-

----------  . 1 worth visited in the home of
Mrs. Alice Whitt visited and Mrs. Willis Turner

relatives in Hamilton last week.j^^^^^^ j
Mrs. Billie Edwards, after a \ Marvel Chanev

few days’ visit with her motTi- ĵ ^̂   ̂ Monday.,
er. Mrs. Dessie Meyers, return-1 ^ ^  .
edi to her home in Houston!  ̂ Monday I
last Sunday. 'with Mr. and Mrs. Bennie'

c b o i 'k s

D S
and

E R
f i r t  l in y

LIQUID • TABLET« Headaches
• H09M. ONOM ;|0

0 Lbob

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gard
ner and family visited with 
Mrs. Ona Jones Sunday.

Mrs. S. C. Meyers, who has 
been sta,ying with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dessie Meyers, moved j 
over with another

Frainklin.

Ridneys Must 
Clean Out Adds

„  T k* ra ly  WAT T ««r  ko«7  « « •  « a tEveryone remember Sunday . x c iu a  aad waata* from  va«r
• r.\. u A * - > Maad la tim i I  m llllaa Uav. AallaaU fc ld -

"  r »ekaa ar «Itara, bat bawara a f abaab,
tatlc, trrltaU nc drusa. I f  fu satloab l 
la a x  ar B taddrr dtaordara m aka you

is our regular Church day at
•  z t _  A !Liberty. i Kidaax „  ______

_____ _______ ' Buffar from  O a ttla s Up Nlffbta, Warvaua

Records have been
■aaSL L as Palaa, Backaeba, Clrclaa Under 
■yaa.

m onay back on ratarn o f  am pty M ck a s«. 
Cyataz coate only Pc a day at drussleta 
and tba sunrantae protacta yaa.

^ -----L.

C O L L E G E  C O L O R S
la

PHOENIX 
HOSIERY

It’s HERE
Let Us Repair Your

FLUES
STOVES

(iUTTERS
DOWNSPOUTS

PARKER’S TIN SHOP
Across Prom Melbern's

S T A D i r M
lor darir browni and winca

CA.M PU S
(or medium browni, radi and 

Sretna

VABKSlTir
loi lijhi browni, and rwU tonca

P R O M
lor craninf urtar

—/'m —ar-A-/v—

B l . O O
a III « I l f  irpIfAtf mmmt

AIHlo •••••• t dir««d, «voniof diWoo
Allereeee • • • I diroB̂, Bhfwoow 
Bvprydayr • « « 4 éit—4, »«Hiiof ckiffoo 

• 7 *r*d, BpoOi Bilk 
ntmméhy • • • • 7 dwoed, forvkc ftHi

the PBntadx qwallty leaSarcstori

found ' Oyaa. Dlailncaa, Rkanmatlc Patna, A eld-.(-.„whrow I Bnrnins. «martins ar Itchlns. don't¡showing that a woman in an- tnka ckaacoa. Oat tba DacUr-s snnran-,, „ _I taad# praaerlptlcn callad CyatazmtSlaa-Mrs. Charlie Smith, last wees, i^lent Rome married her twen-¡ ’V»»)- Worka laat, aafe and aura,*in 48
i r  n i i i  „ J \ |- ; ' konra It mnat brins aaw vita lity, and laMr. Bill Patterson and lty-third husband, she being h is' “p

Glen Herman are picking coü o“  ' twenty-fifth wife — w._.
near Poat. Texas. I umm^MnM— t^a^

Miss Peggie Whitt and No-1 ~
rene Hampton spent the week ' 
end with Mrs. Brevard King at j 
Evant, I

Miss Pauline Easterling of i 
Lampasas Is visiting with her I 
father *T<d mother, Mr, ap<l 
Mrs, Russ Easterling, of this 
place.

Mr. Leo Brown and Ben Her.
Ing made a business trip to 
W.aco this week.

Mrs. Bitha Edmondson and 
children made a, business trip 
to Gatesville this week.

’The Pearl gin is running 
again this week after a week’s 
lav-off on account of rain; most 
farmers will finish picking cot
ton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown en
tertained the young people of 
this community with a hallowe’- 
en party last Wednesday nighi.

Miss Margie Upton, who is 
teaching in Pearl school, spent 
tlio week end with her fa.ther 
and mothei, Mr, and Mrs, Ira 
Upton, of Peabody.

Mrs. Lou Onev visited with 
Miss Josie Carroll last Sunday.

Miss Ava Lee Jones visited 
with Mrs. Polly Anna Monday 
night.

Mr. Melvin Peck Tlmrp made
I

business trip to Gatesvilie 
Wednesday morning.

Miss Laura Tharp and. Ozella 
Hargis attended tlie R.itnqiiet 
given in their honor at Doiig- 
lasville. Texas. Inst week.

Mr. John Doyle of the Rock 
Glen R,Tnch Is now owner of 
the Bar Q Ranch and Pop Eyes 
his regular Foreman, will now 
have charge of both ranchos.

® ® @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® G ?
 ̂ Liberty Church News ®

? ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

t é » .
/

PHOENIX
FALL SOCKS

in the new C IR C U S  C O L O R S

PAINTER & LEE

Everydvihy is smiling over 
the sunshine. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Myers 
spent .Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Huckaby near Mo- 
sheim.

Mr. Bennie Franklin visited 
Mr. anr, .Mrs Rady Hollings-! 
worth Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Hiickahv | 
Mr. and Mrs. Raby Hollings-' 
Mrs. Dick Derrick visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Moore Sunday.

•  Here they an . . .  the new Ml atylaa in Phoenix famou« Socks for 
chEdreiil Tku fal they’re CSpena Cakrt, Cmnival Stripe« and Sturdy 
Iweeda. T« « 1  adBBR the «i«artiieaa ai tkeh’ pattema; you'll «Iclight 
hi M r  dba-ahrink, wear-and-tear defyhig canatructh i 4>k to «rr 
the fd tmtth rfwwn here. It’a a favorite Myle . . . 
m i-U hm anem U m aJepikm im tneM rm fan,.

Painter & Lee
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M E N U ’ S
For

Me ’n U

riJ':VKK ((NIKS IMi-VN AllK.Vn 
t 'o li THK TH\NKS<JlVl\(i 

KKAST

Everyone enjoys Thanksgivirg 
day— the an(iclpatioii of a 
grand dinner— and the satisfy
ing repletion, the “ I ate too 
much but it was worth it*’ feel
ing thait comes afterward. 
Everyone. that is, but the 
rook. Unless she happens to 
be a homemaker who plans 
ahead.

Thanks.giving menus are apt 
to be a bit more elaborate than 
those presented on other feast 
days, and fortunately many of 
the favorite dishes are such 
that they may he preparedi at 
least in part, the day before.

Clean and stuff your turkey 
or other fowl the day before 
the feast. Cook and chop the 
giblets lor the gravy. Make 
your molds of cranberry jelly. 
Prepare your plum pudding or 
mince pie and reheat it the 
day of the feast. Count and 
clean the silver several days in 
advance. See that table linon 
and china nre in readiness and 
when Thanksgiving day dawns 
you’ll have the pleasure of 
leisure to enjoy it .’ To von tli" 
delicious aromas will be ns 
thrilling as to the waiting faiii- 
lly and guests for you will h:i(ve 
accomplished the fussy time- 
taking tasks well ahead of time. 
Here is a dinner that may lit, 
piepared in this manner:

Lobster and Crab Cocktail 
Uoast Turkey 

Mashed Potatoes 
Oranged Sweet Potatoes 

Cranberry Molds 
Lima Bean Salad

Grange Bread ‘
Madeira Pudding 

Coffee
LOBSTER AND CRAB 

COCKTAIL
Chill the following ingre

dients: One-half of a 6-ounce i
can of lobster, i of a 6J-ounce| 
tin of crab meat, one-third cup ' 
chili suiuce, 3 tablespoons o f , 
mayonnaise and one-half cup of | 
finely sliced celery. Beat to-1 
gether the chill »auce and may-' 
onnaise and add the celery. R o ., 
move the tendons from the 
lobster end crab. shr«>d and toss, 
with the dressing. Serve In j
glass cups lined with crisp let
tuce hearts.

ROAST TURKEY 
Carefully pluck the bird, 

singe it and wipe well. Draw 
it. preserving the liver, heart 
and gizzard. Wash inside and 
wipe the outside. Cut off the 
neck close to the back but !
leave enough of the crop skin 1 
ito turn over. Stuff and truss] I  up the bird. Dredge lightly 
with flour, put In roasting pan j 
with a liberal piece of butter j 
and paste frequently. Allow i 
about 20 minutes to the pound. I 

DRESSIXe,— OYSTER I
Drain S cups of oysters *jnd 

cut in pieces. Combine witli 3 
tablespoons lemon juice, 3 cups 
stale bread crumbs, 21 tea
spoons salt and one-fourth tea
spoon pepper. Moisten with 
three.fourths cup of hot oyster 
liquid to which 6 tablespoons 
of melted fat have been added. 

DRESSING— BREAD 
To 2 quarts of soft bread 

crumbs add 1 ciiip onion, one- 
third cup celery. 11 tablespoons 
salt, one-fourth teaspoon pep- 

'per. Combine with two-thirds 
cup melted fajt and cook until 

I delicately brown. This makes 
la dry. fluffy dressing 
ORANGED SWEET POTATOES 

Parboil 6 medium size sweet 
potatoes, then p«el and slice 
lengthwise. Arrange the slices 
in a baking dish, sprinkle gen- 

'eroiisly with brown sugar and 
; dot with bits of butter and 1 
■ tablespooii of grated orange 
peel. Pour over 1 cup of 
orange j«l<e and scatter 2 table
spoons of brown sugar dnd a 
little paprika on top. Cover 
and bake 30 minutes, then re
move cover and continue bak

ing until brown and well car- 
meled.

LIMA BEAN SALAD 
Take contents of one can of 

lima beans, drain well and cool. 
Marinate In French dressing 
and chill thoroughly. Arrange 
in nests of crisp lettuce leaves 
and garnish with slices of pi
mento stuffed olives.

ORANGE BREAD 
One cup sugar, 3 lups flour, 

3 teaspoons baking powder, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1 egg, beaten. 1 
cup milk, 1 tablespoon melted 
butter, 1 cup candied citron, i 
cup uandied orange peel.

Sift sugar, flour, baking pow
der and salt together. Add 
beaten egg to milk and stir in
to dry Ingredients. Then add 
melted butter, citron and 
orange peel, chopped fine. Pour 
into a greased loaf pan and 
hake In a moderate oven for 
40 to 43 miuutes.

MADEIRA PUDDING
One-half suet, three-fourths 

pounds bread crumbs, 6 table
spoons sugar (moist), one- 
fourth pound flour, 2 eggs, 2 
w'inesglasses sherry.

•Mix the suet, bread crumbs, 
flour and sugar together. When 

.these iiigic-dlents are well niix- 
jed. add the eggs and 2 glasses 
I of sherry, to make a thick bat- 
jter; boil 3i hours. Serve with 
wine sauce.

WINE SAUCE
Two cups powdered sugar, J 

cup wine, 1 cup butter.
Beat the butter to a cream. 

|Add the sugar gradually and 
when very light add the wine, 

.which has been heated. Plate 
the bowl in a basin of hot 

I water and stir for 2 minutes. 
;The sauce should be smooth 
and| foamy.

— Secaad sheets  ̂ canary, la pack
ages of S90( or wtti sell In bro- 
kea packages, at News Oftlee.

TIRED, WORN OUT,

NO AMBITION
Ho w  ma n y  

w om en arc 
just dragging them

selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Talv 
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents.
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, “ I bad no ambition 
and was terribly nwous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods aad built me 
up.“  Try them neat mouthy________

TABLETS

Make your coffee 
right at the table

with this new .

Nothing
Down

•

50c Per 
Month

Here is a real bargain! This modish 
percolator, finisiied in ruhlvcd alum
inum with black handle and trim, 
makes 6 cups of the most delicious 
coffee you ever tasted. A regular 
$4.45 value, guaranteed one year.

ACtiren end 
e Taxpayer SERVICE

COMPANV

Alert and ( a ^  
To Serve You i

WHAT’S W tONH
WITH RADIO AD. NO. 6

If you can find the error
and Rive the best answers L  U  L  L  I
to three slmi>le questions i  r «  i  i  ■
YOU W IN  A RADIO I I t k l a a

Come In tv g«.t the quegtiofu (No ohlleatlMu)

Kadette Model 2 6

NEW METAL TUBES«.
Int.rchanKcxblc. Rich full tone with amai- 
ing volume and sharply selective. Kneased 
in hcautiful cahinci of matched Butt Wal
nut and choice hardwoods. Attractive dial 
panel with tour nicely balanced control 
knobs.
• NEW capacitivciy coupled antenna
• Ball-bearing tuning condenser 
e Iron cored coils
e Electrodynanic speaker
• Hand-rubbed piano flniah

K A D E T T E
MAYES’ RADIO SHO^

-7*

4'

S p s c ú l c u í íM w V lú a M
ON YOUR F.WORITE DAILY

And the
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

PORT WORTH 
ST.\U-TEIiEtiR.\M

Y«̂ !ir, Daily & 
1 Year. Ttaily

Sunday. $6.60 
Only $5.60

- i c

4»
4»

4»

4»
4»
4»

4»
4«

WAt t)
NEWS-TKIBl .\K

Daily and Sunday
Year ..............................  $4.95
•Months ............................  3.00
Months ............................  1.50
Month .................................... 75

HOUSTON t’HHOMt LE

Year, ITaily & Sunday, $6.50 
Year, Dally Only,. . . . . .  5.00
Month, Dally & Sunday, .75 

Month, Dally Only.................50

t4»
4*

TEMPLE ^
DAILY-TELEGHAM T

1 Year, Daily & Sunday, $3.95 ^

DAliLAS SK.MI-WKKKIiY FARM 
NEWS and fOIlYELL t’OU.NTY 4 “ 

NEWS TtKiETHEH g l.2<l
WACO ^

TI.MES-HERALD ^
Daily apd Sunday

1 Year .................................$3.45
6 Months ...........................  2.00
3 Months ...........................  1.00
1 .Month ....................................50 *f-

SAX ANTONIO
EXPRESS «  EVENING NEWS

l>aily and Sunday X
1 Year .................................$5.95 ^

Eveuing News X
1 Year .................................$3.00 J

AUSTIN AMERir.AN

Dailv and Sunday
1 Year.................. $4 75 6 Months.....................$3.00

Dally Only
1 Year.................. $4.25 6 Months.................... $2.50

To Any of These —  Add 50c —  And Get The Coryell County News For One Year

»

«

r rWLUvm umm,
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C H lia iE S
Flrvt Church

Btble atadr at 10 o'dook arcTy 
Lard’s Day morninK. Coma aaQ 
irorshlp with us.

in

Ganiiau Rathfil Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 ^  m.. 

with elasaea for otd aad yomut 
Oprman and Ensllah apoahlns 
Amoiicaaa.

Preachtna aarrlce In Gorman
Id a. m.

BYPU sarrtca each Snndnr 
emnlna at 7:00.

Preaching aorrice 0:00 p. m. 
nntil farther nstioa. 'naa aran- 
tng serrleea are in the lanaaca 
we all undemtand. We extend 
to an a very hearty woleeuie.

W. H. Bnennlng Paater

Sunday is a full house.
9:45 a. ni. Sunday School 

full sessions.
10:55 a. m. Sermon by the 

pastor.
6:30 our Young People.
7:15 p. m. Sermon by the 

Pastor.
Marcus M. Chunn, Pastor.

, .Methodist Chnrrh

The Conference year closes. 
Next Sunday ends this fiscal 
yes(r of work among you. We 
hare had, a Joyous year of it.

The sessiona conrene at 
Brownwood n e x t  Wednesday 
night, Norember 6th and ad
journs Sunday night the 10th. 
The natural expectation next

(liurch o f  Christ

Tenth and Saunders Street.
The Church of Christ Invites 

you to attends its regular serv
ices.

Hible Study 10:00 a. m. Sun
day,

Communion Service at 11:00 
o ’clock.

Young peoples Class at 6:30
Ladles Bible Class 3:30 p. m. 

Tuesday.
Wednesda|y evening service at 

7:00 p. m.

of Prayer and Self-Denial for 
Foreign Missions. There will 
be special services at the 
church during the week, whicli 
are to bo announced, Sunda'-' 
During this period we are call
ed upon to rememl>er the work 
of praaching the Gospel in 
foreign lands, and each indivi
dual member will be given an 
opportunity to have a share in 
sending the message of love.

The services for Sunday are 
as follows:

were Gatesville visitors Sunday.
®  T W I I E I I S V I L L E  ®  I Rev. V. P. Morrison and wife
i ' 9 ® © © «  © 9 9 9 ®  ^ I were .Monday visitors in Gates-

_______  iVlIle.
.Miss lyiuise Uushuni spent 

Sunday in Gatesvillc.Jim Cook and family of Kl- 
dorado, Ark., were recent visit
ors here Mr. and Mrs, Kugene Harrell

Gin Huskerson and family Mangum.
are visiting in Dallas Dorothy Hasham. Juanita Har-

Garland Scott of Eldorado. Sunday visitors to
Ark., was a recent visitor in .Miss Cleo Holder was a Sat-the Lee McCoy home.

John Poe Stanford of Neff 
Park spent the week end witli

Sunday School worship pro-j home folks, 
gram at 10 a. m

Sermon by the pastor pt 11 
a. m., subject, ‘ ‘Foreign Mis
sions.”

Y. P. C, at 5 p. m., Patsy 
Olsen, Presldient: Mrs. W. C.
Bradlev, Sponsor.

Joe .Maxwell and

urdaty visitor in Oatesville.

Giant toads and whistling 
frogs of Bermuda were Im- 

familyported.

! Worship at 7 p. m.. subjec*. 
Members especiall.v are urged “ The Christ of the Old Testa

te attend each of these services 
and a cordial welcome is ex- 
tcni^d to all.

PreNbytetian Clinrch
There will be the usual 

services at the Presbyterian 
Church on next Sunday, No
vember 3. The following week 
has been designated as a week

ment.”
The Woman's Auxiliary meets 

each Tuesday at 3 p. m.
The public is most cordially 

invifeid to worship iwit|i us 
You will receive a hearty wel
come at

• The Friendly Church.”

hhot a t  h o m e

from the Paramount Picture by the same name
aYNoPMta

Captain Miehaat jludrews, s / a 
Britith armorad ear dtvition an 
the Baetern Front, ie reacuad 
from  the Turk* ky a mpeterioue 
Britieh teeret eervice agent who 
ealle htmeelf “ Sm itk." Later, in 
a battle with "a m ilh ." Andrewe 
breake kit leg and it  eent to a 
Britieh hoepital i s  Cairo. There 
he falle in love with hie nurte, 
Boeem ary. B oeem ary telle him 
(hat the married a eecret eervice 
agent who vaniahed at the out
break of the war. H er hueband, 
John Steveneon, who it “ fimith,’* 
eudiienly rtapgeart and aeke 
B oeem ary to go  away with  kim. 
Mranwhile Andrews ie ordered to 
a new poet in the Sudan interior.
B e  has a quarrel with Boeem ary, 
who, on her w ay home, it run 
doun  by a truck and dice in her 
husband's arms callinn for Mi
chael. Stevenson swears revenge 
and asks to be transferred to An
drews' fort. Atidrews ariHvea at 
the fort before .Steurnaon to find 
the garrison slaughtered.

CHAPTER VIII 
The three days after Prescott’s 

departure were endured with grow 
Ing misery by the relief party. The 
sun blazed down on the mud walls, 
which became too hot to touch. The 
little water they had taken from 
the raalators of the trucks was ex
hausted. Their tongues began to 
swell and their eyes held the light 
of fever. Yet they clung doggedly 
to their posts and scanned the des 
ert for an attack which they knew 
could not long be delayed.

It was a sentry who gave the 
alarm.

"Sergeant! Sergeant!" he shouted 
"Thers’s a chap coming across the 
desert."

Andrews end the sergeant peered 
through an embrasure end studied 
the strange figure who was stumb- 
Ing toward them, weighted down 
under some sort of burden.

"Let him come nearer. Then 
I challenge," commanded the captain. 

"Sergeant, turn out the men; send 
four down to me at the gets." He 
hurried away.

"Halt! Who goes there," celled 
the sentry s few minutes later.

"British. Message from O.H.Q.,’’ 
same the hoarse response. The men 
was now near enough so that they 
aould see he was white and that 
his burden consisted of two bags 
slung over his shoulder.

"Open the gates,” ordered An̂  
drews. As the command was obeyed 
John Stevenson staggered through 
the opening and stopped, face to 
face with Andrews. His uniform 
was stained, torn and grey with 
desert dust. A wound on his head 
was roughly bound with a handker
chief. Over his shoulder were slung 
two full goatskin waterbags which 
he lowered wearily to the ground.

"Mad Carew! How did you get 
here?” gasped Andrews

"Plane!" panted Stevenson. "Shot 
down about twenty miles south. 

"Longlsh walk—with these," said

Andrews admiringly, nodding to tbs 
water bags. “Ssrgssnt Bates," he 
commanded. "Take these. Empty 
em into the water cans. Then bar 
that room again."

"Er...N o extra ration, sir?" 
Bates licked his dry lips.

"You wait. Sergeant. I'vs got to 
talk to . . ."  he stopped, realising 
that he still didn’t know "Smith’s' 
real name, " .. .t o  this officer first. 
Now, Mr, X," he said, smiling at 
the newcomer, "come and solve our 
mystery.”

You’ll be relieved in approxi
mately a week," said Stevenson 
coliily when the two were alone in

"Ton know." hs smilsd at 8tsvaa> 
son whan tbsy wars slons again.
I’m getting sick and tirsd of calling 

yon *tbla offlesr.’ "
"My nama Is Stsvsnson," tbs an

swer was calm and slow.
"Stevenson, eh? Wall what's tbs 

matter with that?" Andrews was 
bewildered by the fact that bis visi
tor seemed to expect him to be in 
some way Impressed by the name.

"That name conveys nothing?" 
sneered the other. "Perhaps.., 
you’d be more stirred by another 
name—Hayden. The first name is 
Rosemary. She was my wife.” 

"Tlien.. .then.. .she's told you...

"Let him come nearer, then challenge," commanded the Captain.

a crumbling upper room of the fort.
"A week!” cried Andrews, Jump

ing from ths box on which ho was 
seated. "But ths car I sent ought to 
be back note."

"No. It was wrocksd. Ths sub
altern got through alone, half dead."

"But it can’t bs a weak bsfora 
they send more planes.”

"There aren’t any mors planes," 
answered Stevenson, watching his 
enemy with steady, unwinking ayes. 
"The whole of ths Air Force Is over 
In Palestine where Allenby has the 
Turks on the run. But a column Is 
coming from Bomana through the 
forest country.”

"I suppose we can manage," an
swered Andrews, smiling. "Lucky 
for us you had the guts to carry 
those water bags twenty miles.”

The sergeant entered at that mo
ment and reported that the yater 
had beea cared for and sentries 
posted. "Any further orders?” he 
asked.

"Yes. Tell tho sentries to keep 
their eyes open, this officer's plane 
was shot down only twenty miles 
from here.”

about me?" asked Andrews after a 
long sllenco.

"She.. .mentioned your name. 
Just before she died."

"Died!" Andrews was stunned. 
"But.. .how?"

"She was run over," answered 
Stevenson In a flat monotone. "Her 
back was broken."

Andrews stared unbelievingly tor 
a moment, then his eyes closed as 
it to shut out a dreadful picture. 
His head fell forward. At the same 
moment Stevenson let bis cold mask 
slip. His face twisted with hatred.

"She was killed the night you left 
Cairo,” be cried hoarsely. "Five 
minutes after your last meeting. 
She may have deliberately killed 
herself: It may have been an ac
cident. But if you’d left her life 
alone, she’d have It now!”

The secret agent’s hand dropped 
to the revolver In the holster at his 
side. Slowly.. .deliberately he drew 
the gun.

"You’ve killed her...now I'm go
ing to kill you," be announced In a 
matter-of-fact tone.

1 TO BE CONTINUED

N E W  C R O P

Meal - Cake - Hulls 
Bagging and Ties

BUY OR TRADE FOR COTTONSEED
L  F .  J O H I I S O I I ,  J g .

Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 Night Phone 5

| ) R O F E ) t l O M A L
S E D V I C E S AND B t J S I  N ESS  

N O T I C E S

OR. BAKER, THE DENTIST
will be in hts office every 

Thursdu>y 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. and Sunday by ap

pointment. Trained 
Lady Assistant.

m o v i n g

Park Ave. 
Phone 275

BEH
H. E  

CLEMONS
DRAYMAN

for
Movtaifc and 

Hauling

Westside Wrecking Co.
Used parts for 
all Cars. Cash 
for cags to wreck

WK WREtM ’EM 
OUh M Ren

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 138 
At City Drug 

Gntesvllle

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 

PHONE 1B4

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i ELECTRICIAN
Experienced Operators | and

R F lIC n iP C  ^ T Y I  f  I KIA4CTKIC RKFJtlOER-ATOR
B E N S aN  S  S T T L fc  s e r v ic e  and r e p a ir

and BEAUTY

I 'lHST —  A NI) I
ONI,V bX)R I••.m nnEN sEuticE” I

m\l SSRYICE STATION
Pli. 67 Ckirl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterloh.

SHOP
SEE

W e  P .  B O Y D
Neor lV>rbetla Ph. 40 I At Mayes’ Studio Phone 219

Robart Sfout
Radiotrician

10 Tears 
Exp-Arionoe 

Shop located 
On W. Main

Biiaranfaad
Parmananfs

Onapleto Benaty 
Serwiee at
MATTE’S
Phone 04

TAXI
Short IVipe 

Anywhere

K. AMENT
PHONE 117

FLOWERSApproprUüte
for
Oeeaslaa 

Mrs. J. B. 
GRAVES 

Phone 43

Facials,
Fingerwaving

Onr Speclnlty
Mary’s

Fingerwave Shop

I’ lt'serve Those 
Memories by

MONUMENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

Bonded Agent

F. A. BARRETT
FURNITURE SHOP

Old Fnmitnre Exchanged fer 
Repairing, Hefinlshlng, 

Opholstering.
Work. Phone 7

“On That Trip to Dallas
STOP AT

SMITH COMER’S OULF
STATION

On the left, across the Viaduct 
in Wsxahctale.

(Former Coryell Oo. Boy)
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Will Larqe Corn Supplies 
MOOUCTIOl* Mean Low Prices Again(..w ««.Ml 4

1992 1939 19 94 1999 1996

* PIDCOKE NEWS ^

There (a quite 
iiiR place iu and 
this week. Mr. 

|inuviiiK tu the 
jvaieated bv Seth 
lof PIdeoke. Seth

a bit of tak 
about PIdcoke 

J. 11. .Mclbth 
Uaahuu) furili 
Iluabani. norib 

havinK nior-

jof Pearl attended the confer* 
Uiire at the MethocFJat Church 
Saturday.

I Kev, Feryuaon of Pearl filled 
|hla roKular appointment at the 
¡Methodiat church Sunday.

.Vra. Fred Rod way who haa 
been vlaltinK her father at 
Sluter returned to her home 
Saturday afternuon.

Ac r e a g e  planted haa the moat influence on corn production, except 
. when a nation-wide drought reduces yield as in 1934. The effect 
of total production on the average farm price of corn will be felt as 

ner.' corn becomes available this falL The pile of coins representing 
farm price for the 1935 crop will be smaller than in 1934. Under normal 
weather conditions, acreage planted to corn in 1936 will determine total 
production and be a major influence on the price of corn in 1936 and 
1937. In 1932 and 1933 an average of 106 million acres of corn were 
harvested. Average yields on an acreage of this size in 1936 will mean 
a corn harvest next year of nearly 25. billion buihele.

“ Blue Eagle”  News
\Velcome Rookies

Welcome rookiee. and aeain 
we say welcome to the best 
company in the eighth Corp 
area. Make yourselves right at 
home and we assure you that 
wc are going to do everything 
possible to help you over the 
rough places and take It from 
us there are plenty of those 
places. .MI w-e ask is that you 
help carry on. in making this 
as It has always be«Mi the very

In the

' company.
f'ollar and cap ornaments, 

jrontpuny shields, leaders anil 
' assistance leaders chevrons, spec

■ed to the Hampton place. .Mrs. I  Charley Catlett of Kvant in 
' moving to Hampton’s place. 
I Mrs, Charley ('atletl of Kvoiit 
is moving to the Jim Fagan 
place Mrs. Catb'tt is well 
known here. The community 
wishes to extend a hearty wel
come >o .Mrs. Catlett and to sa.v 

.that we are glad to have her 
1 Mr. and. Mrs. Otis Logan and 
'little son, James Alvin, of I’lir- 
I meli)| spi'iit this week end with 
I their mother, Mrs. J. H. Har- 
'ker, and family.

Mrs. Dan Graves of C.atesvllle 
was a welcome visitor in I’ id- 

!coke Sunday.
! Clay StrlckUnd and Edgar 
Langley left for Pecos Sunday 
morning on » business trip.

' Mrs. Howard (Stumpl While 
snd babies returned to their 
home in Eliga after a week’s 

with their parents and

The lake behind Boulder dam 
is now about 65 miles long, 
rising nt the rate of three fe<-t 
per day.

PROCLAMATION—
knew that all who loved him 
gre determined to establish a 
permanent foundation to his 
memory, would prefer contri
butions of twenty-five cents 

¡from flftetii million people to 
I a few largor sized (Vniations.
I N O W .  TH E RE FO RE . I. 
jJ.A.MEK V. AI.LREU , G overnor

of tho State of Taxae, do here
by aet aside and dedicate

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH 
as

WILE ROGERS DAY 
j I urge P'll Texans on tlii'* 
day to reflect upon the fine, 

iclean manhood of Will Rogers, 
I tho life of service he lived, the 
'good( he did. I suggest that 
'all of our schools and civic 
clubs conduct suitable pro- 
(trnms and exercises in meiiioiy 
of our groat philosopher hum
orist.

1 especially urge that all ef 
us contribute of our bit to the 

¡Will Rogers Memorial Fund, 
i WITNESS .MY HA.NI). under 
the Great Seal of the State of 
Texas. this the 28th day »f 
October, A. D. 1935.

(Seal) JAMES V. ALLRED.
Governor of Tox..s 

By the Governor:
R. B. STRICKLAND 

Secretary of State.

lalists Insignia, such as truck grandparents. Mrs. Tom I-ogan 
and family.

Bill Smith has gone to 
Barnhart to work during the

drivers, mechanics, cooks etc. 
as well as service strljies for 
the old timers will be purchased 
from our share of the crop and  ̂
presented to each member of | 
the compamy.

Good News
Well It looks like we are go- ,

Ing to have some good things ,
In the future, and as the old 
Baying "It never rains but what jleft 
it pours." and we guess we can |

Mrs.
Textvi.
Dock

Fisher of Wingate
has been a guest In the 
Graves home the past

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Catlett 
Wednesday to make their

¡stand 81 little of that, but tobest camp anywhere 
I'niled States.

You will find that we have 
the beat personnel anywhere tc 
be found, ao again we say fal*
In line, and help us keep Com 
pany 817 on top.

Company to Get Insignia 
Part of the income from th e i‘****' ( oloruc«,

sale of the p er^  crop will be 
spent for CCC Insignia for th is.

I get
’ can who is attending 
liilversity. Waco, was 
or here Monday, und .. . ^

I promised some pictures, mean-

.Mr. Iceland Fry of San Anna 
was a SiimV»y visitor in the

a
he h.is

on with the tale. Lt Dim
Baylor i sister, Mrs. Jim

visit- Eagan and family.
Guests in the Tom Ixigi-n 

home Sunday wete Mrs. How
ard White and children of Eli
ga Mrs. J. H. Barker and
'•hlldreii, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Li>- 
gall and son. James .Alvin, of
Purmela.

Mr. John Fry of Copperas 
Cove Is a visitor In the home

Ing moving 
himself maeV'

BAILEY'S WREB1CIN6 
SHOP

And Service StatkMi

Batteries Rebuilt and 
Recharged

Also New Batteries 

End Pavement on E. M ala

pictures that be 
while on tour of 

and believe 
It or not it’s something about
the love affair of a real C. C 

jc. lad. Now that ought to be 
I good. He is to furnish us

entertainment I his daughter. Mrs. Jim kag- 
vn, this week.

_______________  There will be a stunt pro-
gr«m lasting about two hours. 

*> ® ® e  ® ® ® ® ® «  ® ® ® ® at the Sehool House In
r  MtPLE IT H IS  connection with a Pie Sale to-
-ifi, 9 ® ® ® ® ® i  night (Friday). The prmecds

______  from the entertainment will be
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ross'uged for benflt of the school. 

Jr. and son and Mrs. Tom Ross | Everyone is Invited to come

lom e kind o f 
ever so often.

PHONE 11

PAT OLSEN’S GARA«E 

OPEN

DAY aitd NIGHT

’ of Hubbard were guests of Mi. 
lain* Mrs. Herman Beaidey last 
I Sunday.I Mr. and Mrs. Finis Carroll 
’and Util«' Miss Bobbie Sue Ed- 
[ wards were T''inple visitors last 
ITbiirsdav.I Miss Noriiie Marshall who Is 
latteiidliig Killeen high school.

las* week end with her 
Mr. and Mrs S. C

¡spent 
I parents.
.Marshall.

; Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
liiid children of Hay 
'spent Sunday with the
parentB Mr. aiKl Mrs. W
Carroll.

Mr R ■V. Phillips
daughters. Ei'ma Dean
Lucille, ;i nd Mr A J. Be

Gatesville visitors

Bowen 
Branch 
latter’s 

W.

and 
and 
abv 

Sat nr

and en.ioy an evening of laugh
ter and fun. A very rei^sonable 
admission charge will lie made.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Northen 
and baby of Montana ure guests 
in the home of Mrs. Northen's 
aunt, Mrs Tom Allen, and fain 
lly.

Mr. Tom. Bill and Homei 
.Allen were business visitors It’ 
Harmon Mondiay.

Mr. Hubert .Morse was a 
I’ecan Grove visitor Siiiiday 
evening.

Maggie has a sore toe and 
1s not doing well at all. Her 
Irleiids wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

•Mesilanies Shook and Ballard

Thirsty, Eh,

I'll III lug up Mmie Drinks 
1‘ig lil n u a y !  W T ia azat?  W h u i 
K in d ?  W h y  a n y  k h a d — a n d  
th e y 'r,*  r<ttAonabie, to o .

Doc'S Sandwlcli Shop

were 
day.

Messrs, M. D. Carroll, J. W.
J ‘ Wolf .Tiid Arvy Bay left F'riday 
|||for l>allas where they will be 

enrolled hi I)ri’«nglion's Business 
College during the winter.

Mr. and .Mrs Arthur Bay and 
f.aniil" of Killeen visited rela- 

. lives here .Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and .Mrs Joe Marshall 

I .'Mid daughter, Marnier, spent 
.Sstiirflay night with Mr. and 

*'haille Baker of Clear

Ralph Jordon of ftrooklinveTi j 
spent Vfonday afternoon: with
Mr. ajid .Mrs. I,. R. Oreenway.

S tU jy n q A

Both are 
Intelligent 
ideas.

rieher
persons

when two 
exchange

THE MOVIE BUSINESS IS JUST 
ONE RWNTJOB AJTER. another / ,

Mutual Insurance at the 
Lowest Possible Cost

Home Life Insurance Ass‘.K;iation, Gatesville, Texag. offers 
to good, healthy young people of this community, its pro
tection at the lowest possible cost.
This Association has ha^ two deaths in the last 
months, which death.ra,te we feel is maintained only by 
the care In «’hich members are selected. A personal In
vestigation, and physician’s written approval is secured <;ii 
each applictt.tion.
If you are Interested in protection of this iiaf” *'e and In 
good health and eligible age, write or see,

THEDRA MOUNCE, Vice-President and Manager,
Gatesville, Texas, or

HERMAN CHOAT—CLAUDE C. WHISENHUNT,
Solicitors.

Courtesy

•  Carrier boys serving this 
newspaper have been selected 
because of good training In 
their homes, their excellence in 
school work and because of 
their conduct as young gentle
men. Their contact with the 
public Is expected to reflect 
theae quallMee. However, any 
breach of courtesy or good ser
vice should be reported to the 
News— Phone 69.

^  If yon do not have your 
paper by 8 a. m. telephone 69 
and ask the News to send you 
a copy. We won’t know you 
missed getting your paper If 
you don’t call 69.

Service

Demit
qtve i|crur clotkeA a

^ u b l ic ^ a th
One o f the many reaoons why oo many 

women prefer the' MayUg is W ause it 
keeps the clothes at home. They are not 
exposed to dangerous contacts. They are 
washed more carefully than by hand, yet 
with cleanlineas, ease and rapidity.
The Maytag invites comparison. Mechan
ically aa fine aa a costly aiitomohile,it saves 
clothes, saves time, and by long years o f 
usefulness brings new wasbtlay economy.

LOŴ PRICES ^7 9 *®® ^1 0 9 *®®
Your dealer will gladly demonstrate, and 
quote you convenient terms o f payment.
FEDEPUL HOUSINQ ACT-A^on
includes Maytag ft ashen on the list for 
Kotvrnmeni aid to bus’en.

Maytag» may haJ » {̂ßptd 
With gaaotin* Multi • Moia» MAYTAG
SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
■MTTat COMMWT .  IHIIUrgeTuatM . rOUMDIP n i l  .  MfWTON, low*
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4-H and H. D. Clubs Exhibit Work I'^^tmiortaifposiL |l̂ - R-Alexander o f A. & M. Explains
wi^centenniai I A. A. A. As It Affects EverybodyTo Many in Varied Show at GymJ

1ST; IKMtl» SIH.S. 
H.\lt.M(>\ TIK UN»;

IMCUTIil.A tTH

At th? Hiiiiuul meitinR of 
the 4*11 uikI H. IJ. ('luhg in 
their exhibits at the H. S. Gvm. 
Thursday. Fridi-iy and Saturday 
of last week. Liberty waiked 
away with the first prize. Hood 
Spriiif!;!> and Harmon clubs tied 
for second and Pricilla was 
given fourth, no third being of
fered since there was a tie for 
second.

In the girl’s 4-H club ex
hibits, Mary Nell Hampton of 
Liberty won first, Bernice Glaze 
of Liberty, second, and Rebecca 
Clemons of Carden or Bigham 
third.

Fifteen women’s clubs pre
sented exhibits and there were 
463 containers of various kinds 
of canned and Jarrsd fruits 
and vegetBibles entered in the 
H. D. chill entries.

B<*8ides this. hooked rugs, 
hooked mats, quilts and recrea
tion brtoks were also shown.

The educational exhibits con
sisted! of crocheled purses, wiif- 
fle weaving, moccasin making, 
hooked nig making, variations 
of foundation pwtterns, table 
decoralioiiH liuttou making and 
concrete tile.

.Miss Gladys Martin explain
ed thmt the demonstrations was 
a great success and was well 
attended. A number of the 
products exhibited will probably 
be used in the Texas Ceiiten- 
iiiisl displays at I'lallas during 
the coinin.g big show there, ac
cording t'j Miss Martin.

B.\XKI\G f ’OMMISSIOXKR 
VISITS HOMK KNROCTK 

DAI.IiAS TO AVSTIX
Irvin McCreary. State Bank

ing Commissioner was a week
end visitor here, enroute from 
Pallas to Austin after attend
ing to the State’s hanking 
troubles In Dallas

Mr. McCreary was accompan
ied by his wife and daughter.

Mr. McCreary seemed plea,sed 
to be home for a short visit 
and) wa.i “ shaking the fleslj’ ’ of 
his many friends in this vicin
ity.

I Ayres Compton, former Edi- 
KBITOK FLIES HERE FIMiM »or of the Coryell Countv News.

GEOHGETOM'X; TO and son of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ST.VU'r |•.\|•KR SOON ard Compton of this city, has

______  'just received a position In the
Vernon Ferry of Georgelowu I Publicity TVqii»'tnient of ,lhe 

flew over to Galesville w’lth Centennial Commission In Dal- 
Herbert Gray. Jr. of the Simie [¡(.s. which duties he assumed 
city late yesterday afternoon. Friday of last week.

Vernon is starting the second j Mr. Conipfon’s letter 
Georgetown.n e w s  paper in 

where he has been operaging | 
The Ferry Fress and attending' 
Georgetown University. As yet, 
his paper has not been named, | 
but the ’ ‘customers’’ are attend-)
ing to that for him. He 
to start operation within 
weeks, as soon as some 
sary equipment arrrlves.

Mr. Perry is a »on of 
and Mrs. George Perry of 
city.

hopes
three

necea-

Mr.
this

The religious procession pass
es over a carpet of flowers on 
the streets of Orotava In honor 
of the Corpus ChristI festival.

reads in
part as follows; ’ ’Well here I 
am as nec>rly settled as anv 
country boy can be in the great 
big city, that is as far ap my 
work Is concerned”

Mr. Compton is well qualified 
to fill this position and as we 
understand it ripproxlmately 100 
submitted articles or publicity 
stories which were used In 
selecting the man for the Job. 
We believe Mr. Compton is to 
he congratulated^ and also the 
Centennial Commission for their 
careful selection of qualified 
men.

CO'ITOX BELT E.'ll’ MiVEE OF 
40 YE.AR.S F orX P  

»E .4» l\ BE»

Texas 
establish 
lege for womoen.

was the fifth  state to 
a state-supported col-

Mrs. Compton and young 
daughter accompanied Mr. Com
pton. and will be with him in 
»nllns.

B. W. Horn. 64, of 1828 
Sanger Avenue, Waco, who was 
F,t«(ylng at the Cottage Hotel in 
Gatesvilic, was found dead 
Saturday morning at 7 o ’clock 
in his bed. He had apparant- 
ly died from heart failure. He 
was found by L. A. Cawthorn 
and a Mr. Dixon.

Mr. Horn was born January 
S, 1871, ug Harrisburg, Mo He 
had been conneetod with the 
Cotton Belt Railroad for 46 
years, was a landowner, and a 
member of St. Paul Episcopal 
Church.

Surviving are a son, Leon, of 
Wichlt<D Falls: four daughters.
Mrs, Edward Heohn of Waco, 
Miss Frances Horn of Waco. 
Miss Curtis Horn of DeLand,

The body of 
sent to Waco

Mr. Horn was 
1‘ herc funeral

'services iu

W r e c k c ’d e n ts

3,397.3 A ces of ECW 
Work Signed Up

charge o f a Wai’O 
underlaking establishment will 
be held ns soon as arrange- 
ments are made by relatives 
who had not arrived.

MR. J.\CK TURNER

Gateaville boy now manager 
of one of .Vnierica’s outstanding • 
rircii..-eE. ,Tnck was raised heie 
in Gtttesville and aUeuded the i 
■jublic 8» bools bore and then 
attended a husiiiess ochool ai 
Waco where he finished a 
con'iiieroal course uuc was 
afterwards the district court re
porter from which positlor was 
promoted to the Federal I'ouris 
of the Southern District of 
Texas and after a few years 
was offered n. position as a ; 
personal secretary to the Man
ager of the Bailey Bios Circus  ̂
later becoming its ma'.ager o f . 
which he iiow has full charge 1 
of the entire busineef; dealings | 
and is director gener.il of the 
Sadler Bailey Bros, circus and ' 
110 doubt will be glad to see 
his many friends when lie ; 
brings the circus to Gatesvillo ' 
Nov. 2b He * has made a 
special ■‘ort and inducement 
for every man, woman 
child In Coryell county to see

Reports received from the lo
cal OCC camp are to the effect 
that 3.3h7.3 acres of ECW 
Mork have been signed »o far 
In Coryell County.

Signers tot’ete and the acre b 
age under contract are: D. I
Glass, 218; C. C. Powell. 196; 
W. L. Powell 360; Roy Haye.s. 
206.8; Sam Powell. 4 54; Steve 
Washburn. 9S; W, .M Lowrev. 
135.6; J^ k  Whigham, 305; D. 
n. McClellan, 451.3; Wni. Wei- 
gand, 1 0 9 ,4 ; R. B. Allen. 409.6; 
Lonnie Flentge. 86.7; C O. 
Guyton. 171.9; J R. Dickie. 
101.2; and E. H. Schloeman.

19;:.8. '
others who wish to sign m 

for this land improvement are 
ur.ged to dc so as the uuthcrl- 
ties need many more acres to , 
be able to keep the camp here ; 
for the scheduled time, and the | 
farmers will benefit themselves | 
by a move like this in tlic > 
opinion of the aiuive named 
men.

I .’MM» IX’TFKEKTI'.I) I’ EtMM.E
G.4THEB 'ro  HEAR AAA 

I OUTLINE»

•Approximately 500 people in
terested in the AAA program, 
one of the largest gatherings 
this countv^ hip seen for some 
time, gathered in the district 
court room Saturday afternoon 
to hear E. R. Alexander, lead
ing f.grlcuBural e‘ 'onomi<t from 

• A, & .M. (;ollege, l«»rtiire on the 
Lotton program. He said the
I cotton ncogram was '’ r<-txned
! to benefit all the people, not 
Ijiist the farmers.
[ Mr, Alexander also pave il-
I lustrations showing the produc- 
I tlon of farm inipj nier<s in 
11929 .md the falling off of 
I some in 1932 and, 1933 and 
automobiles and the number of 

jjiecple employed in 1929 and
the number of pi opie employed 

i|n 1933, and, aecording to his 
figures, there were not more 

jthan one-third of the people 
employed in the later yeH.r than 
were in 1929.

In talking to Guy V. Powell, 
he stated this was one of the 

 ̂most enthusiastic meeting 4ie 
badi attended wliero farmers 
■and everyon'e was concerned 

■ operation and interest shown, 
•and that be apprcciiged the co- 
Further details of this meeting 

outlined for the News’ 
ill Friday’s papers.

will be 
readers

WlLIi lUKiEILS 
NOV 4

L. R. Ass’n Workers 
Conference af Oglesby 

Nov. 18; Nonath There

Rogers 
here). 

of the 
Rogers 

by nationally 
small-towiiers 

and| everyone

Rev. A. C. Doiir.tli. foruieriv 
of Mart, who is leaving sliort- 
ly for a missionary post in A f-jif 
rica is to be one of the prin
cipal speakers when Hie Work
ers’ Conference of the l.eou 
River Ba.ptM A.ssociation meets 

and at Oglesbv, Novemlier 18.
! Rev. Donath is a graduate of

Tltl-niBI.E AT THIS!

As reporitd of in this county 
since January 1. in which Cory
ell Couii'y I’eople have figured. 
Other have happened (minor) 
whicli \v< I'uve nol heard of or 
were not ptiblishedi. Here's Hie 
record Hie wai>- we have it. 

WRECKS 15 
DEATHS 4
INJURIES 33

DRIVE CAUKFUI.LY!

Hie circii.s at a very small cost 
which will he explained in fhe 
near future issues of the News.

. .. I J L - i______ LL.JI.

Baylor University and 
known pastor for his 
uHon in Hie state.

is a well 
denomin-

Yesterday was Will 
liirthday: (If he’d been
Anyway it was the date 
launching of the Will 
Memorial Drive 
known figures, 
like ourselves, 
else.

Here’s Will’s tribute to his 
hometown paper; “ Take away 
my ham, take . away my eggs, 
even chili,’’ said Will, “ but 
leave me my newspaper. Even 

it has such purely local 
news ap ’Jim Jones came home 
last night unexpectedly, and 
bloodshed ensued,’ or ‘ Jesse 
Biishyhead, our local M. D., is 
having one of the best years 
of his career, prartically speak
ing— hut they Just won't pay 
him when they get well,’ ‘ the
county

Lions s.re becoming so cur
ious over tourists in Kruger 
National park in South Africa 
that visitors arc reporting that 
It is “ getting embarrassing.’ ’
— I------------------------------------------------
day with prominent people from 
out of town, attempting to re
new their notes and, ’election 
ain’t far off and everybody is 
up for office that can sign an 
application blank.’

“ Now all tliait dpn’t mean 
much news to you. Rut it is 
news to you. expeclally when 
you know the people and th«'y 
are your own folks. So no 
matter how punk you may 
think your local newspaper is 
getting, why just take it away 
from you and see how you 
feel. The old newspaper. I 
think, Is Just our biggest bless
ing.

‘ 'So let’s i»Il read and be 
merry for tomorrow the paper 
may not have enough ads to 
come out.’ ’

WILL ROOER.S

WÄRKP'T REPORT .
■ ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® s ® ® ®

To Be Dragged Behind a Car Going 60 Miles Hour
Daredevil Miller is back in 

our (^ty again and will per- 
form hece on Nov. 9. Mr. Mil
ler wap first seen in Gatesvllle 
ill 1922, when he was dia.gge.l 
behind an automobile af the 
rate of 60 miles per hour. He 
also made an escape from a

“ strait-jacket’ ’ and performed 
other daring feats at tha,t lime.

Since his first appearance 
here, :Mr, Miller has hern in
jured seriously while perform
ing his daiiigerous stunts. His 
back has been broken in sev
eral places and he is forced to

go on crutches. Nevertlieless, 
he is the same (\uredevil of old 
H<ud still carries out his daring 
acts such as the ‘ ‘Death Drag" 
and others.

Watch for Friday’s issue of 
the .N'ows and circulars which 
will give full details.

(As of Nov 4)
Mohair .........................2Bc to S5c
Wool ..................................... 22c

¡Wheat ..................................  70c
, Pecans ....................................  4c
Corn, shelled ........................ 65c
Ground Corn ........................  7Bc
Corn, ear ............................  4 be
Oats, sacked ........................ 22 ’
Oats, loose ..........................  20c
f ream. No. 1 ......................  25c
Cream, No. 2 ........................ 2 bo
Cottonseed, ton .................  $3 t
Eggs .......................................  20c
Hens ........................... Wc to 13c
Fryers .........................13c to L5c
Roosters ................................. 5c
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EAIRD’S
Are attracting attention all over Coryell County. Many have ta

ken advantage of the unusual values being offered by
Leaird’s Furniture Department.

COMPLETE
Living Room Ensemble

8
PIECES

Everything
Needed

TWO-PIECE TAPESTRY SUITE 
OCCASIONAL CHAIR  
CONSOLE TABLE  
T W O  END TABLES 
LIBRARY LAMP
9x12 IMPORTED RICE STR AW  RUG

Nearly One Hundred 
Bedroom Suites 
To Choose From

Four-Piece Suites, Latest Design, 
Exceptional Quality. As low as—

33.75
The Newest De
signs in Rugs.

ORIENTLS
COLONIALS
PLAIDS
HOOKED Patterns

Odd Chests
Special

$6.95

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron leaird , Proprietor.

Direct Factory Representatives

1
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TKMPliE FKKK PAIR OPKN'H
7 AND HUN« THRU 18TH;
. MANY ATTHAITIONH

SttHrUiiR Thursday, November 
T, .and lasting: through ' Tuesday 
night, November 12. Temple is 
staging one of the most elabor
ate relebrations and free fairs 
in the. history of the city.

Close on the heels of the 
Federal appropriation of $30,- 
600,000 for the Brazos Hlvor 
Conservasion. and Reclamation 
District Project, the opening 
day of the Central Texas Cele
bration and Free Fair will he 
t h e  Brazos Jubilee. United 
States Senaitor Morris Sheppard; 
Governor James V. Allred; 
Representative J, P. Buchanan; 
H. P. Drought. State W. P. A. 
Director; Lewis Mims, Presi
dent, Brazos River Conserva
tion aaid Reclamation District; 
John Norris. Chief Engineer, 
Texas Board of Water Engi
neers; along with other state 
officials will be in Temple for 
the opening day. In the even
ing. Senator Sheppard will be 
given a banquet as a salute to 
the work he has done in push
ing the Brazos Project through 
the cCfpitol machinery.

On Fridhy, Nov. 8, a classic 
of the gridiron of Class "B** 
football champions will be
staged on Woodson Field, be
tween the Rosebud High School 
Panthers and the Taylor High 
School Ducks. Plans under 
way now have been made for
a special train to be run from 
Taylor to Temple for the
event.

The Agricultural exhibits
from some 20 Vocational High 
Schools of Central Texas will, 
be opened on this diay. There 
will be exhibits of canned pro
ducts and educational displays 
from the Women’s Home Dem
onstration Clubs of several 
Central Texas Counties. This 
exihibit will be held in the 
spacious building on South 
Third Street Just south of the 
Farmein’ Market which was 
formerly occupied, by Ozier’s 
Garage.

For Saturday. Nov. 9. is 
scheduled a day of musical en
tertainment by the 70 schools 
of the county. Features on the 
day’s program to he held at 
the Municipal Auditorium, be. 
ginning at 10 o ’clock will be 
the Temple High School Hand, 
special selections from the 
Temple Male Chorus, selections 
by the CCC Camp, chorus num
bers by the primary. Junior, 
and senior drpartments through 
the eighth grade in songs from 
the "Music Hour Series.’ ’

Sunday, religious services 
throughout the city. and n 
singing with singers and lead
ers from a wide area participat
ing will be featured. This pro
gram, beginning at 1 p. m., is

to be held In the Municipal 
I Auditorium.

The progrs|m for Armistice 
I Day, Monday, November 11, is i 
'being planned by the local 
I American Legion. A parade, u 
bu^d concert, and several prom- 

I inent speakers will be staged 
I to the tune of heavy explosions 
land fireworks.

C. A. Cobb, Cotton Chief, 
i AAA Program in Washington.
I will be in Temple. Tuesday. No- 
jvember 12. the last day of the 
Celebration. From a 150 mile 

j radius about Temple, will come I 
County A g e n t s ,  Vocational

SâlLINa THRU LIFE
traiffic; its gulf stream carries 

I more water than all the other 
¡streams of the world put to- 
¡gether; it has a submerged 
.mountain chain 1600 miles long 
¡from north to south. The At- 
\ laoitic is not so deep. Its big
gest hole, the Nores Deep, is 

. off North Porto Rico. It 
Idjrups down 27,972 feet, only a 
little mure than five miles, but 

I it is a hole. The Atlantic has 
many sul>marlne mountains. No 

■ fewer than 7000 wrecks He
____  'scattered about the ocean’s bed,

i showing the tremendous in- 
The inscription on the grave- fluence these submarine moun- 

' Teachers. County Committee-I stone of William Shakespeare j tains have on ocean currents 
¡men, also prominent agrlcul-1 in the churchyard at Stratford, ,sind ocean streams,
I tural leaders from Texas A. A England, read as follows:

With M. LEDNAR

I

kind. The rs|pidily with wihch 
a driver reacts to a danger sig
nal is of great importance.

It has been found from care
ful study that the average in- 
dividual takes at least one full 
second. Therefore, to get the 
totaj stopping distai|ce of a 
vehicle, must consider not
only the distance actually 
covered during the mechaniral 
braking, but also the distance 

j the vehicle tra<vels in that one 
¡second the driver takes to re
act to the danger.

1 We can become uncommonly 
, hapiiy by doing well our com
mon tasks.

M. College for this Agricultural  ̂Good! friend for Jens sake for-1 Many a motor car driver 
Conference. From outlying d ls - ' beare ifhtnW« he can «ton his car on r¡thinks he can stop his car oni.;o u ie r e n ce . r  rom  o u u y in g  a i» -  —■
tricts through Texas will co m e  i To dig the dust enclosed heare. ¡a dime and have six cents 
manv interested cotton growers) Blest be ye man that spares ¡chainge left. This type of driver 

: to hear the message Mr. Cobb I these stones, ¡figures himself a physical pheii-
I ha  ̂ for the cotton Industr.v. And curat be he that moves my ' ®n****on. The brakes on

As

a
4000 pound car traveling 40

____  ! miles per hour must absorb
¡215,000 pounds before the car 

men and women F*'®'*̂  ,ca(n be brought to a stop.
—a... „... * desire to sur-j ^  takes more than s physical

will hold Its annual toy and ^ themselves with beauty,. caused by niechan-
' handicraft show the 8th and ** will per-1 gadgets to bring 4000
9th of November itnlt. A man may be reared in!pom,(ja yf automobile, traveling

h u m b le circumstances , but 149 p^, hour, to a com-
 ̂through ambition. diligence, | p| t̂e stop. The phenomenon 
ability and good fortune, he;and gadgets are only the means

This will be the only place In bones. 
Central Texas Mr. Cobb will j 
atop on his “ whirlwind’’ trip.

In connection with the Folr. 
the Temple Daily Teleg-sm

J. George I.,oos and his Great, 
er United Shows will have the | 
Farmers’ Market Center com
pletely covered with the many 

'carnival rides and shows dnr-
Ing the six days of the celo- ' 
bration.

may reach the pinnacle of .suc
cess in the world of business, 
and then retire to some coun-

nature. Those in less fortunatei The Temple Board of Devel-..circumstances are content with opment with the cooperation of ' , » . u j -

to an end; both are controlled 
by the driver behind the wheel. 
Being human, that driver Is 

try estate amid the beauties of ‘ jy gjj failures and
^imitations that afflict man-

It’H grand Ui Imvr fiui li fine 
Huidwichefi ax Dor’*), han

ds' for nil the fiiSiiJIy 
nnd swell ndiesh- 
ments for any or- 

cnnlon

Doc’s Sandwicb Shop

* . - . - , .  ̂ a modi*iit home well furnished,the American Tuition is «non- .I . . . .  t u r n  .1 1 - surrounded w i t h  w'ell-keri, soring this celebration and is. , , ^ *t . # 11 ___ .lawns and flowers. Even thosepaying rash for all prises. I . w, i; 1  n * .̂1 in the most humble circum-I Henry Hunla vy. President, and, I * J .11 * 9 stances will be seen pottering;newly appointed director of the , |
I Brazos Conservation and R ... j ^ and vege-,
^lamatlon District recentlv s a i l . !“ '»’ *® The desire to
I "It is with a grea,t deal ofr^J^y •*'® of nature |
pleasure that the Temple Board "®
Of Development can Invite and I

I entertain the good folks o f'® " ''® '''•«*■ ®'‘*®'‘’
Fenelon was the tutor and'Central Texas to a Celebration 1 

land Free Fair with as ntany 
I attractions as this one will ' f®*®"“  ‘ h® P®*"®®"
'hatve. and be able to o ffer  ! '“ >«‘n francés was at the heigrt
¡everything free.

-.1 ® (») m ® «  IÇ »  0 .® ® ® ® ®

’ TtlRNOVIR ITEMS ’

of her glory. Yet he wote. ‘ ‘ If 
the crowns of ail kingdom’s of 
Europe were laid at my feet in 
exchange for my books and my 
love of reading, I would spurn 
them all.’ ’

A ROiip supper was enjoyed 
by all present at Turnover 

'school house Friday night.
1 Mr. and, Mrs. R. M. Culp and 
'son. R. V’ ., visited her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Hill, at

Anyone <an sing naturally in 
times of sunshine and prosper
ity but how difficult it is tc 

I sing In Coo dark when ail about 
118 is gloom.

I Yet the birds of sweetest
, ,  I melody, such as the nightingal»Harmony recently. . . . ,I 1 r.-,— . 1. , . . '« »d  the American mocking birdMrs. Jolin Berry visited lur|. 1 . .-.I . I prefer to sing in the darkgreat graiuKsoii at Cisco recent-"  ̂ , , , _ . _ j
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hooser 
land Elbert Collier were PIdcoke 
I visitors one day the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Jackson 
and baby visited in the Clifft)rd 

I Wicker home recently.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wicker

When healtli is good and j 
liread la plentiful iMid friends
arc true, it is easy to sing.

Yet Paul and Silas sang in
prison. John had a vision of
the new Jerusalem while in
exile on the lonely Isle of
Patmos.

5 to 50 Per Cent
Trade in Allowance for your old Tires on

NEW FEDERAL TIRES
D. D. McCOY

PECANS W A N TED
Extra Prices for I..arge Pecans 
CHOICE PECANS FOR SALE 

— ALSO —
We Buy Eggs, Poultry, Cream, Old Batteries 

Radiators a’.id Met-nl.

H. E. MOORE
aoiMh 6th Street

Buiiynn, author of Pilgrim's 
I’ rogress. wrote this masterpiece 

I from the darkness of a cell in 
la, foul prison.
! It is easy to he happy when 
jail is well but why not culti
vate the power to sing in the 

I dark.

Most of the world’s great 
rivers flow into the Atlantic 
ocean. It is the sallest of the 
oceans; it has the largest ice
bergs and the greatest number 
of them; it has the greatest

and son, Damon Dalton, spent 
the day, Monday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Wicker at Friend
ship.

Miss Katherine Berry visited 
Pearl M.ixwell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. .Malcolm Curry 
nnd children visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wil
liams, last >Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waylon Bluii-
(hfiird vl8p«d Mr. and Mrs. Hc'i'- 
man Wicker last Sund.ay. j

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Horry !
spent the day, Sunday, with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams. !

7 7  U n m i K tlc im i u io v e i lk ¿

R E M A R K A B L E  
OVÈIV E FFIC IEIV E Y

1ÍOROE
Û d i '^ c Ü

The box-frame construction 
o f the N orge oven  permits 
m ore com p lete  insulation. 
With oven registering 200 de
grees inside, tests have shown 
room temperature increases 
as little as 3 yi degrees. You 
can safely place your hand on 
oven top.

This h eat-sav in g  feature 
means low er gas consump
tion, more economical bak
ing. You can turn oven off 
sooner and finish baking on 
stored heat—double economy.

New convenience is provid
ed by the porcelain, easily- 
deaned Icvd-sliding racks and

oven  b o ttom . There is a 
combination heat regulator 
and oven valve, as well as a 
safety oven lighter.

Economy and convenience 
are further increased by the 
CONCENTRATOR BURN
ER, exclusive with Norge; 
automatic top lighter, burner 
bowl and tray, seamless top, 
tw o ro ller-bearin g  utility 
drawers, and adjustable ele
vating broiler.

See the Norge Gas Ranges. 
Investigate their many ad
vantages. Available in white, 
as well as green, tan and peach 
in Mother-of-pearl porcelain.

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher
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Memhers of the Thursday 
Co n t r a c t  Club entertained 
Thursday with a luncheon af 
the homo of Mrs, I), It. linone 
on Bridge street, honoilng Mrs 
Clifford Adâ ms, who Is moring 
from Gatesville soon

A Hallowe’en motif was car
ried out in decorations. In 
games of contract, Mrs. R. W. 
Wi'̂ rd won high score. Mrs. 
Harry Fleiitge won second, 
high and Mrs C W. McCon- 
naughe.y was awarded conaoln- 
tion prize. A lovely party gift 
was presented Mrs. .\(tains by 
the roembera.

Bauli member of the club 
furnished a part of the lunch
eon which was served to the 
following; Mesdames A. W. 
Gs r̂tman. B. K Cooper, R. W 
Ward. Harry Klentge. W. C. 
McConnaugliey, Clifford Adams, 
R B Cross, n. n. Mcf'o.v. C. K. 
Gandy, E. Ij. Stewart, Clay 
Stinnett, and D R. Boone

Mrs. |.evl .Anderson 
Is HoMt<>SM

SOCIETY AND CLUBS
News Fa^ion^estion Marriage Nov. 10

Announced at Party Last Evening

Yellow merrigolds decorated ; 
the home of Mrs l,evl Aiid»T | 
son when she was hostess to i 
the me.nbors of the .Merry |

' News of the engagement and 
npproaching marriage on No
vember 10 of Miss Penelope

I Hardin and Marion Burleson
was made known to firends who 

' called for games of brld|ge at 
I the home o( Mrs. E. L. Stewart 
'on Bridge street Monday night.
I The announcement w h 1 c h ’ served to the following guests; 
' came as a complete surprise, | Mesdames E. W. Jones, Fred
I was made known by a minia-  ̂Prewitt. I-ee Colwick, Ramsey
Iture EXTRA addition of ‘ The Searcy. Doyle Ba.ldrlge of Tay- 
I Messenger," the outside of lor. Bailey Curry, Rufus McKIn- 
I which had the pretense of new ney. Misses Francis Austin, 
bridge rules, but on the inside Verona Franks, Elaine Cross.

the diversion for the evening. 
Mrs. E. W, Jones won high 
score. Miss Francis Austin won 
second higli and Mrs. Doyle 
Baldridge o f Taylor was award* 
ed guest priTe.

A lovely salad course was

the sole li^criiliion made 
known tJie ifpprotyhlng mar
riage of this young couple.

Lindsey Belle Dickie, Raye Vlr- 
giniai Rayford. Elisabeth Wil
liams. Kathryn Gordon, Lowrev

AU IS NOT60LO TW 6UTTRS«S0ME- 
TIMES iri JUST A GUY NITMA tor CFMii'

Games of contract furnished Burleson and Noia Mal Wearer.

\KIL KIRKI*.\TRI('K N.AMKD 
TO PL.\CE IX PI..\YKICS 

r iA 'll AT TRINITV

Wazahachle, Nor. 4.— Neil 
Kirkpatrick of Gatesville has

pairtment.
The committee on County 

Meet has called a meeting for 
Thursday evening, November 
14, at 7 o ’clock In the District 
Court Room. AH who are in- 

been ele<*tod a member of the |p bounty meet should
.Trinity Unlrersity Players Club. their schools at this
following tryouts held by tbe i The executive com-

.organization. Only nine of tbei|p|t(ee comiposed of 1̂1 general 
Wives Club Thursday afternoon ‘ »>at every wo-,*hlrty can«Mdates were admitted I„ffjoers will be elected at this
at her home on LuOerHh fo r -— a. gift 'meeting.
. . make« every precious minute of lia>ers Club is one oi  ̂ ^  i

Hallowe’en decoration. were «-'•«re Just that much grander. ™o.t setive organizations
urod throughout the pariy ,Thts deiign would be beautiful
rooms Pffreshments were ser
ved to the following guests 
and niemhers; Mesdames F. H 
Battle, H. B. Garrett, Ed M’ •
Mrrdie. Jeff Bates. Pat Holt 
Hugh Saunders, Bruno Melixro

GLASS
Cut to Fit Your Car WTiile 

Your Wsiit.

Installeil Inest Glass (TitUnK 
.Machine.

BAILEY’S WRECKING 
SHOP

End Pavement on E. Mala

tin satin or the new crushed full-length and a number
of one-act plays each yosir. It 
is a memher of the Texas Col
legiate Dramatic Tournament 

.which W.1S organized at Trinity

silks.
Suggested By 
ZELMA LEE

i Ready-to-Weax '
JOE lI.EN.V.VS rA.S|| STORE

COUffmOOSE NEWS
PeeWs Iteearded

IMe Kestner to George 
Walter.

Mrs. M. E. Gallo wav to

F.

Tom Iluviilsoii, Charlie Caruth. 
Tom L. Robinson. W. il Sai 
terfield. O. G. Gildi-r. Frank
Willi.-mis. J II Baldridge, W C 
Bradley. C. 11 Wallace, K. D

five years ago. Last year the'A. Shelton.
club sponeorod the first slate i C. N. Chapin to Joe Chapin.

I’HKSBYTERI.V.V CHITHTI TO ^'^Pting o ' Alpha Psl Omega, j J. W Buster to Mrs. C. D.
II.WE .'*l’ Eri.\L SEHVU’ES national honorary drumatie fra-jCullett.

THIS WEEK ternify. : J. R. Cooper to W. R Foust.
____ _ Kirkpotrlek, who is a sopho- ; ('iim Register«>i|

The entire Southern i’ r.’ siiv niore at Trinity, has become ; L. H. Shank, Ford Tudor.
Herbert Kunkel, Chevrolet'

wenk Noventber 3-.10 as a Izations. He Is recognliozd ns Sod,an. |
SheBon, F W. Straw, Mon: . . . . . .  j  .
Blankenship. E. G. Be. r\ ii.lile. tcrUin Cliiirch is observing this outstamling in student org-p-

W A \Miite. .1 M liewiir „y Prayer and Self-DeiilfH ‘>f *be best debaters on C -M. McGehee, Ford Coupe.H. N esb ftt . Chess Sadler. Í). N
Hix. and Mi.ss Doris Sad'er

Mr. and Mrs. I> 1>. McCoy 
Faitcrtaln Club

L. T. Smith. Plymouth Coupe.

More than 54,000 Texas pen- j 
pie. rural and township, were I 
reached during the past year j 
by entension trips from Texas

for Foreign Mission. In ac?orn *'’e campus, and last year he 
with the program of on.- "a s  a guest ^speaker at a meel- 
church, wo, too. are observing '"S of the Maxahachie Rotary 
this week of Prayer. In order Club, discussing the English 
to be better Informed, and to system of radio control. He In 

Mr an I Mrs. D. D McCoy i concentrate our attention and a*"”  captain of the Trinity fU 
entertained the members of prayers, we will have special tennis team and is expected to j t̂mte College for Women.
(he Owl Club Thursday night serviees at the church three win a place on the varsity next i
at their home on Bridge street night this week, that is. Wed- epring.
wiih a handkerchief shower, nesday, Thursday, ^nd Friday. ---------- *-----------
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Clifford night, at 7 p m The order of SCHOOL XOTI«>l FROM THE
Adams, who ae moving from services for the week are as (X). srPKRINTEXDEXT’S 
Gatesville. follows; , OFFICE ,

Room decorations were yel Wednesday Xl»:ht. 7 P. M. ______  I
low «osiUi»s and marrigolds. j Devotional, led by the pastor. ] Principles studiled e*t Institute
Games of ‘ ‘ S4’’ furnished the | Tailks; The Religions of Lat ,and in office conferences are [
diversion for the evening. in America. Mrs. Mdl-ean. 1 being practiced in the schools!

Refreshments were served to Our Stations and Work Injof Coryell Count.v. Teachers j 
the following guests; Mr. and Latin America, Mrs. Ward. and pupils are enthusiastically
Mrs Jeff Bates, Mr and Mrs | A special seaison of prayer. working according to well plan-1
Clifford Adams. Mr. and Mrs.! Thursday Night, 7 P. M. ned programs. Class work and 11
D. R. Boone. Mr. and, Mrs. Luke Devottonal. led by the pastor. | play ground activities show
Wailker, Mr. and M.rs. Pleas! Talks; Our Work in China. | much progress as they are dally
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mrs Hallman. 'carried out. Many difficulties
Franks Mr. and Mrs, Edgar 1 Our Work in Korea,, Mrs. 01-1are yet to be met, but these
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Beer- sen. I are being over come as fast as
winkle. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mc-'| Our Work in Japan, Mrs jposslhle. If a reasona|blc amount 
Coanaughey, Mr. and Mrs, A Bradley. j of gain is made regularly, the
W. Qartman, Mr. and Mrs.! A season of Prayer. |school is considered as doing
Hugh Saunders. Mr. and Mrs. | Friday Night, 7 P. M. i well in Its work.
B. E. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. W. | Devotional, led by the pastor. The general testing program
L Rireni, Mr, and Mrs. Kirby; Tadks: High Lights on the Uhat is scheduled for Thursday,
Perryman, Mr. and Mrs. John- Dark Continent. Mrs Kendrick. ;November 7, and Friday 8, will

A l l  WINTER
With

SINCI.AfR OILS AND 
GASOUNL

And “ nuts’ ’ to Old 
Mail Winter 

See
“ HAPPY” LEE

Corner Leon & 8th

nie Webb and Mr. D. I Glass.

SCHLRY HOHOOIi 'TO HAVTï 
BOX HBPFKR FRI. VITE

Benefiting the school, pa
trons of Schley school are to 
have a pie supper at the school 
building according to announce- 
ment received here.

A cordial invitaJon is ex-

Mediical Missions and Evan-1 give pupils and teachers suffi- 
gelism, Mrs. Byrom. ¡cent knowledge of present con.

Special Season of Prayer. jdlltions that needed remedial 
Concluding this week of pray-j teaching be done to the beet 

cr on next Sunday, the pastor j advantage. Teachers will use 
will speak on ‘ ‘The Three Ways standard tests and conduct the 
of Helping.” A special Self- examinations according to in- 
Denlal Offering will be taken [structlon. Scores of pupils will 
on next Sunday. be sent to the county Superln-

All our members are specially 
urged to attend these special

teixded the public to be pres-i Pray««- services of the week. We
ont and help in 
cause.

this worthy

— If you hare sometiiing to sell, 
yon bgrve semsthing to advertlae!

feel that we have a moral 
right to expect you. The pub
lic is moat cordially invited to 
worship with us.

“ 'Tiie Friendly Church.’ ’

tendent’g office as records of 
the work.

Standard tests will be given 
again In the spring. At this 
time teachers will exchange 
schools for the testing program 
The scores of the spring term 
will be sent to the State De- '

Regal Theater
THURSDAY NITE, NOV, 7 

On the stage

Tiny Tot Revue’
Sponsored by the merchants. Some 
25 kiddies of Gatesville will De on 
the stage in SONG and DANCE  
numbers. Lots of fun for everybody

ON THE SCREEN

“ King Solomon of 
Broadway”

Swell picture with Edmund
Lowe,

Same admission price, 10c-20c

I

« ■  >

* i •
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PEBSONAR.

Japk Wollard wa<B a Clifton 
viiltor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Florence 
of Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. (i. Rutherfordi last week end.

.Mrs. E. L. Stewart amd Pene
lope Hardin were visitors in 
Waco Saturday.

M ay. Ann Post has been 111' Mr. and Mrs. Francis John- 
for the past few days. son amd son, Johnnie, were

----------  Waco visitors Saturday.
John Morgan visited last Sun- -■■■■ - ■

day with Mrs. Morgan, who is Beverly Chuimloe and W, T. 
in the Baptist Hospital in Wftco. Hix attended the Uaylor-T. C.

Bill Maxwell spent last week 
end with his paernts, Mr, and 
Mrs. F. L. Maxwell, alt Purmela

U. game Saturday in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Adams 
visited his parents in Oglesby 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oib Camplioll 
of Oglesby were Gatesville 
visitors yesterday.

R. L. Jones and| E. W. Jones 
Sr. are visiting relatives in 
Childress this week.

David Franks spent last week 
end in Waco and attended the 
Baprior Home Coming.

Billy Culberson of Greenville 
spent last week end with his 
parents. Mr. a/nd Mrs. Dave 
Culberson, of this city.

Mrs. W. H. Moore and chil
dren o ' Topsey were Qatesvllie 
visitors last Monday.

Mary Jane Colgin, Haxen 
Ament and R. E. West «ere 
W.aco visitors Sunday night.

Ethel Routh, who 1s a stu
dent at C. I. A. In Denton, 
spent last week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Routh.

Troy and Virgil Jones at. 
tendled the Ba.ylor-T. C. U. 
game In Waco Saturday after
noon.

Milded Patillo spent last j j , , .  and Mrs. Earle Worley 
week end In Waco visiting i gpent last week end in Dallas

and attended the S. M. U.-Texas 
game Saturday.

friends at Baylor.

Mrs. Doyle Baldridge of Tay
lor is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs 
week.

George Insall of the State 
C. E. Gandy, this ’Pfaining School spent last week 

end with his parents in Smith-
■ ■ villa

Voncelle Turtaer of Arnett _ _ _ _ _
visited Grace Richards at the | Rosalee Boyd, who is in 
State Training School last | Training at the Provident Hos- 
Thursday andi Friday. ip|rai |„ Waco, visited in Gates-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pollard I Sunday.______
and children were guests of i.,owrey Burleson of the State 
his parents. Mr. a<nd Mrs. Wal- Training School spent last week
ter Pollard, in Oglesby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill of 
Levita visited over the week 
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hill.

end with Voncille 
Arnett.

Turner at

.Mr. .and Mrs. C. S. Tucker

Mrs. Edgar Jones and H. C. 
McCarver were Waco visitors 
Saturdlay.

Sherrill Kendrick attended 
the Ba.ylor Home Coming the 
past week end.

Mias Robbie Dee Simpson 
and George Dewuld visited 
friends in Temple Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Rayford and 
daughter, Ruye Virginia, were 
Waco visitors last Saturday.

Miss Kathryn Gordon spent 
last Saturday in W’aco and at- 
tendied the Baylor-T. C. D 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Holt and 
son, Mayo, and Fred Prewitt 
spent Saturday in Waco and

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCollum t̂tem|e,| ti,  ̂ ^ ^ U.-Baylor
of l-iamesa visited his mother, 
Mrs. F. C. McCollum, last week 
end.

Mrs. Byron l.<eaird Jr. ai:d 
Mrs. Pat Potts attended the 
football game in Waco Satur
day afternoon.

Herman Read of the State 
Training School spent last 
week end in Dallas with his 
parents.

Mrs. F. W. Straw and sons. 
Jack, Henry and Harry, were 
among the Waco visitors Satur- 
da(y.

Truman Blanton and R. E. 
West were among those from 
Gatesville who attended the 
Baylor-T. C. U. game in Waco 
Saturday.

football game.

Mr. J. D. Saint, who is now 
connected with Leaird's Depart
ment Store, spent last week 
end In Wapo visiting his fam
ily. •

Among those who attended 
the Baylor-T. C. U. football 
game in Waco Saturday after
noon were; Harold Cunyus, Otis 
Ray, Mr.* and Mrs. W.' M. Jones, 
Dr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones, Mil
dred Gaves. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
N. Hix. and Mr. and Mrs. Ram
sey Searcy.

palace
TUES.— WED.

Every Tuesday and Wednes
day are Shirley Temple Doll 
Days. Attend the Palace on 
these days every week. W’e 
will give the Shirley Temple 
Dolls now on display away 
December 18.

NOW SHOWINO
‘The Bishop Misbehaves*

TNURSs- I f RIDAY
JAMBS DUNN

“WELCOME HOME

S IT . NITE 10:80
BING CROSBY

“TWO FOR TONIGHT*

Henderson.— By taking ad^e»- 
tage of every rain to do some 
planting c,nd by keeping the 
soil loose so as to retain mois
ture, Christine Moore. Rusk 
county 4-H club girl, was able 
to keep fresh vegetables in the 
garden throughout the summer. 

I Her family now hoe tomatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gart- 

man. Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Byrom, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Wal- i . j  *
^ j  »» j  »t— wii Okra, beans and bell pepper toker, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wil- j,  _  , “ •«. eo*! a fall garden ha« beenson o f Temple were Sunday i . ^  „ __  ___   ̂ ,__  , ___
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllle
Lengefeld ln Hamilton.

.Sonn* Vny» to l tilixc l'hankH- 
giving I,«*ri.Overs

started. Care was taken to work 
epoirg\* dried fertilizzer ittto 
the soil to hasten growth and 
prevent the soil from packing.

AMBH P T.-A TO HAVE PIE
SUPPER FRIDAY, NOV. 8

Ames P.-T. A. is having i  
pie supper Frid-ty evening, Nov. 
8th, at the Ames school house.

One of the features of this 
supper will be -the Ames String 
Band which has proven so 
popular in this county, accord
ing to the program committee.

CONSIDER
MBKCHANTB

YOUR LOCAli

Mrs. Clark Gable is enrolled 
ais a student in Texas State

.\fter |Se feast, one 1« , College for Women, Denton.

Temple were week end guests | 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hyroni 
and .Mr and Mrs. Luke Walker 
of this city.

spent last week end at | f j-.intod with ta** problem <M
______  Itt fl*® home of their j minting left-overs in the niost

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson of I-'y»«®*' Scott. deloctablc way. .And while it's]
. ~~ TT“ - ,  ,, , llun to c.u cold turkey, it’s ni irs ’Byron Leuird Mcriellan, who '.. „  novel to use on,? or more ofis attend,ing Texas University „, . _ J the following meihods of us ■i'’..Austin, spent last Sunday w ith /.. 1 up this savory b> d

______  M cV len aT  ’ :TUKKEY A.M) I'KAS IN (U>
.Mesdamos Homer Laxson, J. . *  ̂ *** ______  ! SEni'*l L

B. Watkins and J. O. AVins’.e r ' Mr. and -Mrs. H. C. Wellborn I Two tablespoom butter. *'
of Purmela were amoii^ ‘-he'and son, Herbert, were w'eek tablespoons riou>’ i cup turkey 
visitors in Gatesville last Mon-^ end guests of her mother. Mrs. j broth, cup tomato ketchup, 
day. J. Easterwood, in Temple. salt and pepper, 2 tups cold tur

---- ------- j ----------  Ikey, 1 cup cold cooked peas
Mrs. J. O. Griffin of Terrell i Mr. and Mrs. G D. Mason | crumbs.

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 
MArmXKttV

ROAD,

ehecks
D S

and
E R

firf clwy
Headaches

eALv« - No«B DÉope ¡n minutes

rhpcl
0 LODD

! LIQUID . TABLET«

Molt butter in the pnii, and 
flour ani mix wel! • f* 1 i.irt:ey

Mrs. G. E. Atkins of Houston.-and daughters, Geneve, Ada
.Mrs. W. C. Moore of Waco a îd Bell and Billie Jean, of Cran-
John Gilmer of Waco are at fm  Gap visited Mr. a(nd Mrs. D ¡broth, Kc-tchiip ui.d cook until 
the bedside of their mother, o . Shepherd last Sunday. ¡holing, stirring coustanily Sea-
Mrs. John Gilmer, who has j ■ —  jaon with salt and pepper Pla«e
been ill for some time. | jim  Hix and Travis Laxson turkey and peas in al-

---------- 'o f  the State Training School
Paul WMley, Pete Patterson ' Saturday a#id al

and J. W. Millard were »mong | tended the Baylor-T. O. U. 
those from Gatesville who ®t-|pjj„,3
tended the'Baylor-T. C. U. fo o t - j ‘ ______
hall game in Waco Saturday. j Mrs. H. K. Jackson and chil-

---------- dren of Seymour visited her
Miss Minnie Lou Witt and | parents. Dr. and Ms. O. G. Gil- 

Mlss Neva » Parsons spent laa^jder, last week end and attend- 
week end with the latter’s par- the Baylor-T. C. U. game In
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
sons, at Purmela.

C. A. Par-

Among the Sunday visitors 
to Waco were; Johnnie Braul- 
ford, Charles Baker, J, W. Mil
lard, Grady Wells. Herschell 
Bradford. Hartley Franks, Seth 
McLi^rty and J. W. Summers.

Waco Saturday.

Miss Alleen Kinsey, Maurice 
Ewing, Martha Lawrence and 
Kenneth Hedgpeth were in 
Waco Saturd«y to a.ttend the 
Baylor-T. C. U. football game.

Coryell County will receive 
bids on November 12th, I
for the purchasing of a gas 
shovel a» yard capacity, chain 
crowd and 14 inch track shoes.

Rights reserved to reject any 
and ail bids. I

Floyd Zeigler 
County Judge, I
Cjoryell County, Texas

Attest:
C. P, Mounce, County Clerk. 
Coryell County, Texas,

85-ltc

PHONE 11

PAT OLSEN’S GARAGE 

OPEN

DAY and NIOHT

Margaret Gilder, who is at
tending school at Baylor Unl- 

C. E, Alvis is in Dallas th e ' verslty, visited her parents. Dr. 
first of this week buying new

ternate layers in a baking djsh 
or pan and pour the not sauce 
over them. Sprinkle with bread 
crumbs and dot with butter. 
Bake in a moderate oven until 
brown.

CREAMED TURKEY WITH 
OLIVES

Four tableepoons butter, 4 
tablespoons flour. 2 cups milk 
or cream, salt and pepper to 
taste, 2 cups cold cooked tur
key, 1 teaspoon chopped pars
ley, } cup stuffed* SpP|nish ol
ives sliced, 1 beaten egg yolk 
buttered toast.

Melt butter in pan and blend 
well with flour. Add milk or 
cream, salt and pepper, and 
cook until thick, stirring con-

merchand|ise for Alvls-Gariier 
Co, here. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. C. E. Alvis and Mrs. 
Ross Woodall.

Mrs. Bob Saunders, who has' Nesbitt.
been visiting relatives in Oail-1 _______
latin, Missouri, returned to her
home here Sunday She was Mrs. Levi Anderson

and Mrs. O. Q. Gilder, last week , stajntly. Add turkey, parsley and 
pnj olives. Add beaten egg yolk.

______  Serve on buttered toast.
J Billy Nesbitt, who is teach- 
I ing at the State Home in 
! Waco, visited over the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and

FREE
One Bar Germicidal 

Soap with 
16>0z. l i t t l e  Anti
septic. Special Va
nilla Deal. Petrocar-

bo Salve Free with Linament
W. E. SMITH

Rt. 1 Gatesville. Tex. Next Door to Hwy Dept. Hdfqs.

FOR KVKRY 
I10.MK •

Third Indian Cerentony on 
November 0th

Denton, Nov. 4— The third *
annual Indian ceremonial, sym- 

and I bolisig the adoption of fresh- 
accompanied home by her niece, daughter, Rosylene. and Wade ¡men into the college tribe, will i 
Genave Pattin. of Gaillatin. who Sadler, Superintendent of the ; bo held Nov. 19 nt Texas State j 
will visit In her home. .schools at Florence. Tince | College for Women. The cer-^

______ - I Franks, and Miss Ernesteen . Ireshnien, will feature promt-i
__FOR SALE; Japanese Persim- Durhwm, visited Alice Earl An- lor class in recognition of the
nions. Finest fruit- Texas grows. ' derson, and attended the Dan-■ fteshme, will feature pronii-
$1.50 per bu. Phone 3404 F. lei Baker Home Coming at . nent perosnalitles of the Soiith-
R. Wilson, 4 mi. N. Gv. 91-2tc Brownwood last week end. west.

Courtesy

0  Carrier boys serving this 
newspaper have been selected 
because of good training hi 
their homes, their excellence in 
school work and because of 
their conduct as young gentle
men. Their contact with the 
ptrhlic Is expected to reflect 
these quallRes. However« any 
breach of courtesy or good ser
vice should be reported to the 
News— Phone 69.

0  If .vou do not have y.our 
paper by 8 a. m. telephone 69 
and ask the News to send you 
a copy. We won't know you 
missed 'getting your pwper if 
you don’t call 69.

Service
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FOOTBALL SPORTLITE
As l’ res«nted by Ted Harris, News’ Sports Editor, givini' his views on Sports in

Coryell County and Surrounding Territory.
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Hornets Open Aerial Attack to Crush Moody 52-7
rnleishinft a powerful and <le. 

vastattiiif; aerial attark, the 
Gatesvilic Hornets, last Friday 
afternoon, bombard,ed the Moody 
Pearcats into submission by a 
52-to-7 score.

The locals air (tame, coupled 
with a ground attack sandwich
ed in between passes, riddled 
the Moody defense and reached 
pay dirt for ei(tht touchdowns 
a,nd four extra points. The 
scoring was divided among five 
men and the means of scoring 
just about as diversified.

•Culberson, Hair, and McDon
ald scampered across for tw> 
touchdowns each while Colgin 
and Dickie lugged the leather 
over the pay-off stripe for the 
other two counters. Touch
downs were made by runs 
from scrimmage, with cleverly 
executed laterals and long and 
short forwards.

The locals ground offense 
their most dan- 
of advance was 

So accurate were 
heaves that out 

22 foun(} re
least a half

FOOTBALL
CHATTER

i

By TBDDY

was fair but 
gerous means 
thru the air. 
Hivir's aerial 
of 37 attempts, 
(•elvers and at

and
by

the

dozen more were incompleto 
because of the inability of the 
receievers to hold them, 
only one was Intercepted 
the defense.

Despite the large score 
game was fairly exciting large- 
fy becaii.se of the Hornets wide 
open attack. The locals did 
everything but eat the leather 
and so bewildered djd they have 
the Moody defense, on some of 
their tricky passes, that the 
Bearcats weren’t sure 
the ball was eaten.

The visitors offense 
so hot although they 
píete a few passes 
close of the game.

f)ur prognostications were 
rudely upset and the district 
race thrown into a mild uproar 
during the week end as Itasca 
defeated .McGregor and Mart 
r.nd .Marlin played a 6-6 lie. 
This left Mart and Marlin tied 
for the top with Clifton, Itasc-a 

•and Valley Mills a half game 
I behind. Both Marlin and Mart 
• have yet to play McGregor, and 
: Valley Mills and Clifton are al
so scheduledi to meet. It can 
readily be seen what a scramble 
the race could turn out to be.I • • •

I Gatesville a n d  McGregor, 
both definitely out of the race, 
will play a leading part in de- 

'ciding the winner from here 
lout. .\s stated, McGregor plays 
both Mart and( Marlin and the 
Hornets play Valley Mills, now 

i considered a rather strong en
trant.

• • •

audit was to determine whether 
¡or not these chrims were jiiot,"
I Mr. Carpenter explained.
I "Forgeries and( other irregu- 
ilarities were discovered, but 
the principal reason for refus
ing payment on a fee account 
is tha,t the official has already 
been paid fees in excess of the 
amount to which he is legally 
entitled,”  the State .■Vuditor 
said.

“ Claims totalling $574,255.63 
have been set up against fee 
officers, and of this amount 

j $1 19,498.13 in cash has been 
I collected, .\t presen* the great- 
|er part of the balance of these 
claims is in the hancts of the 
Attorney General for collection. 
Of the deficienc.v certificates 
audited, $306,850.99 was refits- 
ed as representing invalid 
claims for payment against the 
State. By elimination of pra"- 
tii-es heretofore existing. $831.-1 
714.51 in fees was cut from 
the judiciary appropriation," he 

' continued.
I "Actual .saving to the tax
payer made possible by this 

•audit was $1,712,821." Mr. Car- 
'penter declared

hut what

was not 
did corn- 
near the 

Their de-
fense .igainst running plays 
was only fair, but let it be 
8. lid the: they were a bunch
of scrapiiers am', scored their 
lone counter when their line 
broke thru and blocked a punt 
with Tom Smith scooping it 
up and 'acing for a tmichdown.

Coach W'>vlev used cv r''" 
niî n on the rost(*r who w*as

The Xoy. 11 game with Ham
ilton will be a continuance of 
an old grid feud between the 
Bulldoig.s afiil Hornets second 
only in intensif and long 
siaivi'iing to that other Hornet- 
Bulldog clash the Turkey Dav 
game Indween the locals and 
M'-Gregor. The Ga|esville-Ham- 
ilton games in the past have 
produced man.v exciting mom
ents. There have been close 
scores and overwhelming scores 
with both teams tasting victory 
in each case. The Hornets lead 
!"• a small margin in total 
ganc's 'von and the Bulldogs 
will be striving to cut that mar
gin while the Hornets will try 
to aide', to theirs and emerge 
the victors for the first lime 
sine-' ’ 931. It will he hi,-;hly 
intercstin.T game and a lar.’.p 
crowd should be present fo*" the 
initial kick-off.

||{FH M AGON'S. IÌKI» IMKÍS A lti; 
I KKAOV FOB V O lX tiST K K S ; 

1ST C IllC l’S IN VltS. HKBK

i Wednesday. .November 2b 
will be a big day in Gatesville 
for .voting as well as the Old 
when Harley Sadlers Haile.\ 
Bros. big three ring Circus 

I conies to town. The advance 
I men were in the City Saturdiy 
making the final arrangements 
for the roming of the Circus 
which will erect their touted 
city south of the old Fair 
grounds and will give two per- 
foiniance.s at Two and Right 1’ . 
M. Harley Sadhr or tlio Bailey 
Bros. Circus needs no iniro-

jducllon to the show goers of 
Texas as this is the only Texas 
owned Circus now on the road 
and| everyone Is looking for- 

I ward to Circus day 'Und when 
the grand free street parade 
rolls down Main street and 

'around the Public Squa.re Mr. 
Sadler has spared no expense 
In the cost of the performance 
of the Circus anrii has some of 

.Americas most outstnuding stars 
with the Circus. Jack Hoxle 
the celebrated Western Movie 
star will be presented twice 
dally in the main show perfor
mance with his entire Movie 
company of artists featuring 
his beautiful leading lady Dixie 
Starr. As a prelude to the Cir
cus proper a beautiful and 
spectacular pageant is present
ed which is a glorious proces
sional Fiesta of Old Mexico en
titled! Sunny Rio Bonlto where
by every member of the entire 
Circus takes part and is head

ed by its Dainty Proma Miss 
Delores Gomez. T h e, wild ani
mal numbers are presented by 
Miss Kva Hiintlv and Capt. Wm 
Woods. The horse. Fair of 
High School, blue ribbon gait- 
ed horses a ie  prase nted by 
Fred Lenord and a dozen pretty 
ladies. Some of the reutiir»” ! 
perforini-rs are as follows: Miss
Maudie Bailey, who will pre
sent a demonstration of physi- 
<al skill and endurance while 
suspended from the lofty top 

I of the mamonth tent. The flv- 
ing attaherys will keep yon 

j spellbound while iperforming in 
mid air without the ali* of a 
safety net. Miss Teto Mutsuto 
who comes to America direct 
from Jupan and the first time 
to ever appear with an Amer
ican Circus. The Orton family 
of dancing somersaulting wiz- j 
ards of the wire. There are a |

I dozen funny clowns, fat clowns, 
I skinny clowns. tall clowns, 
'short clowns, all to make you 
laugh and forget the blues. So 

j look for further ads and no
tices of the coming of the 

I greatest Ctreus on earth for 
such a small and, special price 

'o f  admisfiion in the future is
sues of the News.

Kits *0 I'hilosophy

greatestSpirit lality is the 
need of business.

A home vocation is preferred 
to being broke abroad.

Only fools andj sages defy ac
cepted theories.

The love of one person is 
worth the praise of many.

No person deserves the suc
cess of him he envies.

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
SELL YOUR 

TURKEYS

lATESVILLE POULTRY 
& EGG CO.

"A'our Satisfaction— Our 
• Suce«‘ss”

C. 1). BLACKBrUN, Mgr.

Phone 70

V'C' '

' n'i ffV not Í00 early ^
i

25 X M A S 1
rcssfii;,» Cards

W ith Nume Processed 
Sl,.” 0 — HI Kesimis

i'l'.cupcst Fver, 22 different 
Prices.

See

(O H V K B B  < O i NTV NKWS

Phone 69

>!A\'' DOI.I.AHS s.W FI) lA.V
PAVKits BV \ritirs

.Austin, Nov. 2.— ‘ More than 
;i million and a half dollars has 
be<'n saved the Slate of Texas 
by an investigaition of ('eficiency 
cerlificates held by local offi
cers foj. felon;' case fee.s." said 
State \nditor Orville S. Car- 
pt liter aboil' a report coinpleted 
this week.

Four years ago the audit was 
started by the Senate Investig.i- 
ting Committee in conjunction 
With the State Auditor and the 
Slate Comptrollfr. At that time 
a number of slvriffs were in- 
dictei'i and two oilier officials 
conimited suicide.

"Local officers receive fees 
from the State for felony cases 
and for the legal procedure 
necessary in prosecution. De
ficiency certificates (promises 
of the State to pay when, the 
Legislature makes an appropri
ation) are given these local 
officials. When the Legislature 
appropriates the money, local 

I officers bring tlieir certificates 
in and leceive payment. Onr

iable to play and no one msii 
emerged the star. Rveii with 

ither% numerous snhstitiites the | 
¡score would have been larger; 
•had not the fina.1 quarter been' 
cut short.

SPECIAL OFFER

San Antonio Express
ONE

Y E A R
$ 5 9 5

Daily and 
Sunday

( ( Complete News Every Day^*

LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL., AND INTERNA IIONAL N E W S - 

COMICS, FEATURES, SPORTS AND MARKET NEWS

Subscribe Tru Your Local Newspaper, Posim aster or Aftent

Offer Expires December 1,
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M E N U ’ S
For

Me ’n U

Hy Aunt Kni

Sn lie I'lf rout Juice and 
Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Roast Goose 
• Giblet Gravy 
Mu«bed Potatoes 

IJuttered Masbed Yellow Turnius 
Apple Sauce

Grape and t^runae Salad 
Currant Muffins 

Mincemeat-Apricot Pie 
Coffee

SAUKR KRAl'T-TOMATO 
COCKTAIL

Combine eqiiail parts of cann
ed sauerkraut juice and any 
Rood tomato cocktail, serve in 
small cbilled Klasses.

ROAST GOOSK 
Draw and singe the bird, 

wipe out the inside with a cloth 
and sprinkle with salt and pep
per. Stuff, heing careful to press 
ill the dressing firmly, but do 
not entirely fill up the cavity 
as the mixture will swell in 
cooking. Tie the goose securely 
with a greased or wetted string 
or you may use 1-inch gauze 
bandage. Paper the breast to 
keep it from scorching. Roast 
in a hot oven, basting at first 
with a little salted water— af
terward with its own Juice, 
take off the paper when the 
goose is aliout half done and 
dredge 'vitb a little flour to
ward the last. Make a gravy 
with the remaining juice in tlie 
pan and add the cooked chooped 
gililets with the broth in which 
tiiey have been cooked,.

DRESSING FOR GOOSE 
Cook and mash yellow turn- 

ijis, add a little rich cream and 
1 heaping teaspoon of butter 
with salt and popper to taste. 
Beat until very light and fluf
fy. Dot tlie top with butter and 
add a dash of paprika.
GRAPE AND ORANGE SALAD 

Two cups white grapes, IJ 
cups orange pulp, i cup Brazil 
nuts.

Remove the skins from the 
grapes, cut in halves and re 
move the seeds. Cut the orange 
section in pieces of uniform 
size and the nuts into thin 
strips. Chill the fruit, add the 
nuts and mix with French dress
ing. Serve on crisp lettuce or 
Roipaine with Fruit Salad dress. 
Ing.

FRUIT SALAD DRESSING 
Add J cup whipped cream to 

any prepared niayonneise for 
fruit salad dressing. A table
spoon of powdered sugar may 
be added if a sweet dressing 
is desired.

CURRANT MUFFINS 
One cup of fine dry bred 

crumbs, j cup shortening, j 
cup ' sugar, 1 egg beaten, one 
cup flour, 3 teaspoons liaking 
powder, } teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
milk, 1 cup currants washed- 
and soaked.

Cream the shortening, stir in 
the 8Uga,r and( add the beaten 
egg. Sift flour, baking powder 
and salt together and add the 
crumbs. Add to first mixture ail- 
ternately with milk. Fold in the 
currants. Rake in greased muf
fin pans in a moderate oven 
for 25 minutes.

MINCEMEAT-APRICOT PIE 
One 9-oz. package of mince

meat, 1 cup ajpricot juice, 3 
(alilespoons sugar, 1 cup drain
ed apricots, pie crust.

Break mincemeat into pieces. 
Add the epricot juice and su
gar, Place over heat and stir 
until all lumps atro thoroughly 
broken up. Bring to a brisk 
boil and continue boiling for 1 
miute. Allow to cool. Line a 
9-inc:i pie plate with pastry ana 
fill with mincemeat mixture 
Place chopped drained apricots 
evenly over the top. Place an 
upper trust on filled lower oue 
and prt'ss edges firmly together. 
Rake f,5 minutes in a hot oveit. 
Dried or canned apricots may 
be used for this pie. One 
of Uipricots is sufficient ^or 
this re'ipe; ho vtver, 2 cups 
may l-e user! for a larger iiio. 
Increase apricot juice if too 
dry.

1 pint oysters
Melt the butter, add crumbs 

and seasonings and mix well 
I Drain oysters and, arrange in 
'alternate layers with the but- 
'tered crumbs in a greased bak
ing dish.. Balke twenty minutes 
In a hot oven, 4B0 degrees F

— FOR SALE —  Black Minorca 
Cockerels, (Papes egg laying 
■train) Price $1 each. Mrs. A1 
bert Hamilton, Tama Star Rl 
Box 106, Gatesville, Texas.

91-2tp

— SEitOND HAND FURNITURE; 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Leaird’s Furniture Department.

80-tfc

Less than 6 Lines—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t bt 7t 8t 9t
.’Sc ■SV 5Cc tse 75c Wc $1.05 $1 15 $1.25

Six Lines and More (per line)—  
It 2t 3t 4t 5t «t 7t 8t 9t
5c Sc JOc 15c I5c 18c 20c 23c 25c

Citation and Publication Rate 
le per word Flat

— FOR SALE— My Rabbits and 
hutch. W. C. Hildebrand 91-tfc

— WANTED; Turkeys, Chickens, 
flggs, Cream, Hides and Bees- 

jwoK. See George Miller. 90-9tc

-FOR RENT— .Nice Furnished 
'^Apartment, 1310 Waco street.

88-tfc

— FOR SALE— Some Second 
hand Saddles, Hensler, Hord i.- 
Parks. ,S9-itc

— ROOM FOR RENT— Man pre
ferred. Apply 1210 Waco street.

91-3tc

-• Typewriter paper. .News Office 
— News Want-Ads Get Results

— If yon have something to Bell.
rou have somethlnu to advertise!

— Turkeys, Turkeys. Tnrkeys; 
Our Turkey market is open 
now. Rring us your turkevs, 
hens, eggs, pecans and fryers. 
We are open until 9 every 
night. A. L. MAYES. 91-lte

Texas employs 10 per cent
; of all home demonstration 
j agents in the United States. In 
the past decs|de from 33 to 40 

■per cet of thost employed in 
this state were trained at the 
Texas Stat» College for \^o- 
men, Denton.

Anahuac.— P'rom a largi na
tive pecO)n tree which has nev
er been very prodiuctive, S. 
Abshier of Chumbira crr.’.nty ex
pects to harvest a crop of pa
per shell pecans in 1938.

Acting under tlie direction of 
R. H. Mathis, county agricul
tural mgent, Abshier top work
ed the tree in January 1934. 
In June 1935 he inserted about 
50 paper shell pecan buds on 
the sprouts which had grown 
out on the tree w'here the big 
limbs had been cut off. Ab- 
sliier reports tbi'A 90 per cent 
of the buds are living and that 
a great many of them have al- 
rei4(<ly put out limbs ranging 
from six inches to two feet in 
length.

By 1937 Abshier expects to 
be' able to prune out all of the 
native pe<-an growth, leaving 
the tree with a new top com
posed of the paper shell va
riety.

A 90-year-old negro a.pplied 
for work to the national re
employment service at Norfolk, 
Va. He was referred to the 
nonwork relief authorities.

-P 'O R  SAI,E OR TRADE; On 
'Correspondence, course in Sales- 
!m:'.nship N. S. T A. A. V’ . 
'Bannart, Pearl Star, Box 4.

90-3tp

j — How much of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 

j made new, or bny a sew one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

' — WANTED; 2nd-linnd Mineral 
Rods. See Irvin Scott,

NEW CROP

Meal - Cake - Hulls 
Bagging and Ties

BUY OR TRADE FOR COTTONSEED
I, F , JOHNSON, JR.

Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 NiRht Phone 5

*—FOR SALE OR TRADE—  
Small Farm. 7 miles .,oulh of 
nwn, also good 2-year-old Jer- 
so.v .MaJe. P. C. Ilenslor. SU-i*c

P R O F E 5$IOMAL
SERVICES AND B U S I N E S S

N O T I C E S

Sr.ALl.OPKD OYSTEll.S

a tubleapoons butter 
4 cups soft bread crumbs 
11 teaspoon sa.It 
Pepper
1 tablespoon lemon juice

j --------------------------:-------------------
I— Men Wanted for Rawlei.g’i 
Routes of son families in West 

ii’oryell, Huniilton. and North- 
jeast Bell counties. Reliable 
I hustler should start earning $25 
I weekly r.nd increase rapidly. 
Write today. Rawleigjh, Dapt. 

iTXK-2S6-."), .Memphis, Tenn.
I 90-tfc

The Houston Chronicle’s%

Christmas Offer Rate Ts

;— FOR SALE— L u r g e  typt-
I White Leghorn Cockerels. Sc,-. 

11 or writ? Mrs. J. B. Watkins, 
Purmela. Texas. 91-ltp

n. TH£ UENTiSTi
Will lie in his office everv j 

ThursdaiV 9 a. m. to 5 p.
111. and Sunday hy ap

pointment. Trained 
I,a(!y Assistant.

Park Ave. 
Phone 275

SEE
H. E.

CLEMONS
DR.W.HAN

for
Moving and 

Hauling

$6.50
PY .MAIL 

IN TEXAS $5.00
Daily and ONLY DAILY ONLY

Sunday 
ONE YE.VR SUBSCRIBE

ONE YEAR

Regular Rate 
$9.00 TODAY! Regular Rate 

$6.00

I
j— Mattresses Renovated: See
, Davis & Peck at Hensler. Hord 
:& Parks, north aide square, j 89-ltc

!— FOR RENT— Five Room 
11 House, Leon St., Corner South 
114th St., Phone 6. 90

j — Lost two Ten Dollar hills on 
the streets In Gatesville Friday 

'ojfternoon. Finder please return j to this olfice and receive liber
al reward. 91-tfc

FIRST —  LAST AND 
ONLY FOR 

»SITIDKN S E R A IW

aiXIS SîRVICE STATION
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterleh.

“On That Trip to Dallas”
STOP AT

SMITH COMER’S GOLF
STATION

On the left, across the Viaduct 
in Waxahehie.

(Former Coryell Co. Boy)

Westside Wrecking Co.
l ’ sed parta for 

all Cars. Casli 
for cars to wreck

WE WRECK ’ EM 
OHh a- Ben

I

GOOD ONLY UNTIL DRCE.MKKR lai, 19,*).T

The Daily Chronicle
Complete MARKET and FINANCIAL REPORTS 

Nine I.#ca.">ed News Gatliering Wires. Numeroiifi Features, 
Timely Photographs and a Page of the Best Conilos.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Brings you up-to-tho-miiiute new i, many ■ special features, 
inc hiding IB on.gea of the most popular comics 1111-1 an 

eiglit-pa.ge art gravure section.
SiDlSCRIBE TODAY

Through Your Local Chronicle Agent, Postmaster, Your 
T.ociiJ Newapupei- or .Mall Direct to Circulatiou Dept,. 

Houston Chronicle. Houston, Texas 
When Answering This Ad Please Mention This Paper

NOTH’E
Rivers’ Private School an

nounces removal to rear of Dr. 
Isaac M. Franks’ office in tlie 
Ha(nna Bulldling. 91-2tc

— FOR SALE— 1 bay horse 6 
years old; 1 black horse. 5 
years old,. priced right. See 
Trafvis D. Carroll at new Sin
clair Service Station. 91-3tc

— FOR SAI.E OR TRADE —
Good stork farm west of Gates- 
ville. 150 acres. 75, cultiva
tion, grass, wood, wager. Good 
improvements, on rural route 
near 4-te.aeher school and 
town, ’frade for other proper- Work.

Experienced Operators -
BENSON’S STYLE) 

and BEAUTY I 
SHOP

Near Ikirbetts Fh. 40

Robert Stout
Radiotrician

10 Years 
Exp-srience 

Shop located 
, On W. Main

F . A. BARRETT
FURNITURE SHOP

Old Fnmltare Exrhanged for 
Repairing, Refinlshlng, 

Upholstering.
Phone 7

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call iof and De
liver.— Phone 138 
At City Drug 

Gatesville

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

I1109 East Main Street 

PHONE 194

ELECTRICIAN
and

EI.ECTRir REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE and REPAIR

SEE
W. P. BOYD

At Mayes’ Studio Phone 219

FLOWERS-Appropriate 
for guy 
< teeaaion 

Mrs. J. B.
GRAAT5S 

Phone 43
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Blindfold Stunts to Be Featured in 
Gatesville Saturday

Nov. 9 ,3  p.m. Nov. 9 ,3  p. m.

W e  D r iv e r s
d S^ri»» of BrUf DiteuuUmt on Driving, Dodu 

eoud to the Safety, Comfort and Pleasure 
of the Motoring Public. Prepared 

by General Motors

"IK.nvixxii

<’hevrolPt threadliiK its way 
through the streets of Outes- 
ville with a blindfolded driver 
at the wheel will be demon
strated on the streets of Gates
ville Saturday, November 9, rt 
3 p. m.

Tbe eaiT is no “ tricked”  up 
vehicle, but a new ’36 Chevro
let from the stock of tbe Powell 
Chevrolet Co., the local Chev
rolet dealers In Gatesville. 
“ Smitty” the daredevil will be 
tbe driver of this Chevrolet and

M PA < H^X•KS TO KK ('ASHKO 
MTTIIOl'T DISCOl'XT

will drive without the aid of 
radio, or any mecha,'ni<-al de
vices, or the aid of the local 
committee that will be in the 
(n\r with -liim. In fact this ! 
committee will be an assurance 
that he really drives the car 
blindfolded. After driving ‘ the ' 
car around the City Square and 
up Main street, “ Smitty”  will 
mount a ladder to the top of 
the Painter & Lee Store and 
again take his life in his hand« 
also blindfolded. He will walk

■ M i m

along on top the narrow ledro 
the sid» next to th<* stre<>t 
leading to the City Hall. This 
feat is very dangerous and 
“ Smitty”  says If you are weak 
hearted ,̂ he advises you not to 
see It as it is really a breath
taking stunt.

“ Smitty”  stated the reason 
he selected the Chevrolet over 
other cars was because th» 
Chevrolet has everything about 
it that is perfect for a blind 

«Continued from page 2)

No. 2—NIGHT DRIVING
ITS JÜST AS TBOT 85 can !>« that When people get expert at anything thayTs 

apt to begin getting careless about it, and that’s what we have to look oat 
ter when driving our cars. For instance, we recently heard a group of 
engineers discussing night driving, and one thing they kept' talking about 
was “over-driving our headlights.”

Now that term seems to be a common one with them, but it’s new to most 
of us.

What they mean is that the distance we can see 
clearly by headlights is, of course, limited, and that 
we are apt to let our car speeds get beyond the point 
where we could easily stop within that limited dis
tance. It’s true that we naturally tend to go a little 
slower at night. But if we aren’t careful we gradually 
get going faster than we realize, and that may get us 
into trouble. You see, momentum, the same force 
that tries to keep us from making turns safely; that 
cuts all kinds of capers on slippery roads . , . never 
sleeps! He works on the same old principles night and 
day. Darkness doesn’t hinder him, but it hinders us.

Most modern headlights are pretty wonderful 
lights, but after all they don’t give us the distance 

or clarity of vision that daylight does. So, on considerably shorter notice 
than in the daytime a vehicle or pcdc.strian can come out of the darkness. 
Almost before we know it we may have to slow down or stop for someone 
or something on the road . . . perhaps one of those big lumbering trucks 
that you barely see till you’re right up on them; or a 
car whose tail-light has gone out . .  , an uncrtpected 
curve, or what not.

And that’s where we meet up with momentum 
ugain. You see, stopping Isn’t the one simple action 
we always thought it was. The truth is, we are told, 
that there are really three things we have to do to 
stop. First we have to think of stopping. Next we 
have to move one foot over on to the brake pedal.
And then we have to push down on the brake pedal.

Now we might not believe it, but they tell us those 
first two steps take time. Less than a second, perhaps, 
but even in that instant momentum is carrying us on.
In fact, at only 20 miles an hour the average driver 
goes 22 feet before he can even start to use the brakes.

D I S T A N C f  R I Q U I R I D  F O R  S T O P P I N G
■ SS IS

4 0  FT.
11 40

San .Antonio. Nov. 4.— All 
Texas banka have been request
ed by President Roosevelt to co
operate with Works Progress 
Administration in cashing work
ers’ pay checks immediately 
without discount. State Admin
istrator H. P. Drought announ- 
ced| today.

“ All pay checks given WPA 
workmen are subject to being 
cashed immediately by the per- 
sons receiving them û id the 
complete cooperation of all 
banks will assist immeasurably 
the persona  ̂ being taken from 
felief rolls and transferred to 
j o b s  on WI’ A projects,” 
Drought declared.

All banks in the Uniteii 
Slates are in receipt of the fol 
lowing communication from the 
President:

“ The Nation-wide Works Pro
gram which the Federal Gov
ernment has launched in order 
to give employment to men and 
women on the relief rolls is 
now under way. The program 
will naturally Involve the is
suance of a large number of 
pay chocks, which checks will 
he drawn on the Treasurer .nf 
the United States by Federal 
disbursing officers In t h e  
Slates.

“ In order to prevent delays 
in the payment of wages and 
in order that these workers, 
pritctically all of whom have 
been on the relief rolls, mry 
receive the fullest benefit from 
their employment, it is essential

Dusting Covers o f 
Texas History

j Texas was not without its in -: 
ternal troubles during this per
iod of proannexation. Mexicans] 

'on the border and Ind,ians in | 
the Intel ior were a consUiiit 

.source of danger. Trade at, 
C'orpus Christi with the Mcxi-| 

leans had almost been broken , 
jiip because “ the Mexican gov-i 
jernment re.gards all trade be-j 
tween the citizens and those of , 

|Texas as contraband niidi h.'is 
.determined to suppress It,” the; 
¡editor of the Telegram said. 1 
I Naturally, everything wuS| 
I done to prevent actual trouble! 
with Mexico. To give encoiir-1 
agement, the editorial contlnu-| 
ed; "The banner of the Lone | 
Star will not move backward. ; 
The gallant youths of Texas,; 
who ha.ve so often rallied i 
around it will again gather in j 
solid phalanx to defend it . . .  , 
The march Is onward and the! 
star of empire moves westward 

!in their van. We desire peace; ; 
we are willing to make any: 
honorable sacrifice to secure It. 
but if peace Is to be purchased 
hy surrendering to Mexico 
rights that Texans hold most

¡that our banks throughout tlie 
'country extend every possible 
Uoojieration hy cashing these 
jchecks at par upon proper ideu- 
tificatlon, which will in most 
ciwies be the Identification caul : 
given the payee by the emplo,v- 
Ing office. I

dear, we would spurn it with 
abhorrence and Indignation.”

Mexico was opposed to annex
ation. No doubt they had vis
ions of Texas becoming once 
more u) part of their own 
union. Kngland. as heretofore 
notedi, was opposed to annexa
tion, France was opposed to 
annexation. a,fter hearing Lord 
Aberdeen (of Rtiginnd) suggest 
that they join Kngland as antl- 
aiiiiexatioiiists. Lord Aberdeen 
wivnted Mexico to recognize the 
independence of Texas, and by 
doing So remove one of the 
chief motives of Texas for an
nexation. Then, he wanted 
ĥ 'rance to Join Kngland in guar- 
n.nteeing independence, and the 
boundaries of Mexico.

Meanwhile, tlie election cam
paigns indicated] that if England 
interfered. Immediate annexa
tion would result, and England 
and Mexico would lose the 
things they had sought. When 
the joint resolutions passed the 
Senate, as ai final effort to pre
vent actual annexation, Papt. 
Charles Eliot, British represen
tative. ajiid Count de Saligny, 
French charge, urged President 
.lones of the Republic not to 
accept for ninety da.vs. Dr. An
son Jones’ promise obtained, 
('apt. Eliot went at once to 
-Mexico, and returned with a 
written aigreement that Mexico 
would recognize Texas’ lMd,e- 
pendence, provided it would 
pledge itself to remain inde
pendent.

In the hundred years since 
Texas Independence, the Ixme 
Star has NOT moved backward.

73 FT.
115 FT.

rilT TlUVIUD 
WHIll TNINKIN«
F IIT  TRAVIUD 
W NIlt UIIN« MUKK

after he does get the brakes to working, it takes him another 18 fee, 
to stop completely, even with the best brakes in the world and with good 

favorable road conditions. At least so we are told by the State 
Board of Public Works of one of the states which has made a very Intensive 

study of drivers and driving conditions, and which 
has prepared the data for the above chart.

The important thing to realize is that distance 
needed to stop increases a great deal as we increase 
our speed.

We just have to remember that when we’re mov
ing along in a car, we think by the foot, act by the 
foot and stop by the foot, and if we aren't careful, it's 
easy to get going faster than is really safe.

Now, just as engineers have told us how to operate 
in safety with our own lights, many experienced 
drivers have (lointed out how to avoid trouble from 
other people’s lights. They say that all we have to do, 
when passing other cars at night, is to stop locking 

at their lights and watqh the right-hand side of the road.
The truth of the matter is that night driving can be just as pleasant and 

Just as safe as day driving. But we have to be more alert and more carefuL

¡and the staj of empire has 
'moved westward. The Mexi
cans are our friends, and we 
have joined hands with all the 

I world In friendship and good 
will, aind have invited them 
to participate with us in the 

, Centennal celebrations of 1936,

M.V.W G. H. M. SVUDKVTS
.MAKE HO.NOK ROLL l\ 

PIILST SL\ WEEKS

As reported from authorities 
!of Gatesville High School, we 
present herewith a, purported 
Honor Roll for the first six 
weeks, of the first semester, 
1935-3 6. Those who received 
¡411 As are:

Freshmen: Frances Brown.
Ernestine Chitwood, Martha 
Moore, John Frank Post, 

i Marie Phillips, and Helen Wal-

I ley. Sophomores; ,)ane Thoni- 
I son. HJelon ,, ,PQst Chamlee. 
Juniors; Madelyjiiie Gossett, 
Belva McCoy, Frances McCoy 
Jack Beesing,, Charlotte Rivers, 
Pauline Sm.itl>. .Bertha I-iillian 
Stew«(rt, Dorothy Swindall. Sen
iors; Fred Byrom, Brack Curry,

I James Hair. Wendell I»wrey.
' Those receiving A and IV 
Freshmen; Oran Baker, Mar
garet Haaise, Ruth Ixiiiise Han
na, Sarah Hinson, Bryan Jones. 
Ruth Maxwell,. Lula Jean Mor- 

jgaiii. Alma lyouiso Murray and 
'Martha Jean Patillo Sopho- 
I mores; RoSylene Anderson, Lin- 
! d.a Erie Hayes, Jack Hearn,
' Anita Ixiwrey, Bonnie Joe Ma
lone. Annie Ruth Witt. Juniors;

I Alma Blanehard, Nell Goodall, 
Patsy Olsen. Milda Sohley and 
Lunette Wicker. Senior Class; 
Frainkle Mae Blair, Odette Har
din and Erie Powell.
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JONHS A ItETHEL.......................................... Ownera and PtiMlaàar*
TBD H A im iS .....................................................................Sporta Bdttar

SUbSCKlPTION RATICS
One Tear (In Coryell C o u n t y f l . O O :  Blaewliere............... |1.60

Entered aa teeond-claaa matter Jnne S4, U 8S. at the poat otOea at 
OateaTille. Texaa, under the Act ot March 8. 2878.

NOTICE: Any erroneoni reClectlon upon the character o« Maadtiwt 
of any pereon or firm appearlnc la Ita columns, will be giadJy and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the maaa«om«Di to 
the article la aneatloa.

FAKE SECURITY DEALfORS ROUTED

*32. A Democrnt, Augustus 
Lonerga^i, defeated Republican 
Senator Hiram KIngham, run
ning for reeloctlon. And a 
Democratic Governor was elect
ed. To the Federal House cf 
Representatives were elected 
two Democrajts and four Re
publicans.

In the 1934 election. an
other Democrat. Francis T. 
Maloney, defeated the Republl- 
oanj lncumbe|tt. FrederlrV C. 
Waicott. And now, for the 
first time, Connecticut has a 
Democratic Governor and two 
full-term Democrats in the C. 
6. Senate. The State’s repre
sentation In the National House 

reversed in last vear’s 
election; now there are four 
Democats and two Republicans.

Hoover beat RottscvoU by 3.- 
000 votes In Delaware. A Re
publican was elected governor 
the same year but a Democrat 
was chosen to fill the state’s 
one seat 'In the National House.

I l.nat year Républicain Senator 
I John G. Townsend. Jr., w-aa re-1 

a Republican cap-

in the House remained' the 157,000. James J. Davis, Re
same last year. Another Re- publican Senator, reelected. The 
publican governor was elected. | number of Republicans in the 

Hoover’s largest 1932 plaral* Stage’s delegation to the House 
ity waa In Pennsylvania, with | (Continued on Page S)

LEAIR D ’S

Belle-Shqrmeer Specializes
in  C O L O R  H A R M O N Y ,  tO O

to fhe 
Democrat

The exodus is on. Fake security dealers are on their 
way out of Texa.s, thanks to the courage and untiring ef
forts of former Secretary of State Gerald C. Mann, and 
dealers who offer the public sound investments are able 
to do so without fear of suspicion.

The Texas Securities Act, which passed both 
of the legislature without a dissenting vote, is responsible | House seat,
for this happy condition. in ’32 Hoover smaahed

However, according to Mr. Mann, the state is not through to carry Maine by 38.- 
competely rid of all fraudulent security dealers and the Totea. The decisive
public IS charged with the final responsibility. It is up ^  |i>eniocratic victory, a  Demo- 
the persons who invest in stocks, bonds and oils, gas andip,gtjp ^̂ 8 elected governor; 
mining leases to demand that the dealers they encounter ¡two Democrats and one Repub- 
be registered under the state securities law. jlican were elected

If a doubt as to the eligibility of any dealer exists | « « “J -  
in the mind o f any citizen it is the duty of that citizen the Republican Senator
inquire immeditely. This information can be secured from | Frederick Hale, seeking reeiec- 
the Secretary o f State’s office in Austin. ition. Th House iine-up r*-

Many dealers in gas and oil leases contend that mainedi the same and the Demo-
they are exempt. Such a contention is a misunderstanding V w * nlmp
of the law. In some cases lease dealers are sincere in this 
belief and are laboring under a false impression. In many 
more cases the dealer does not want to know the law. He 
is aware that his past record as a swindler and a crook 
will not permit him to iHHtome a registered dealer in Texas.

Under Article “ A” of Section 2 of the Texas Se
curity .\ct it is plainly stated that "any instrument re))- , j ,p  gpj,t. John winmnt. a He- 
re.senting any interst in or under an oil, gas or mining publican, was reelected Gover-
lease, fee or title” is to be classed as a security. nor. The state’s two seats m

’ the National House were equal-

shire bv the scaiiU majority of 
3.000 votes out of a total of 
over 200,000. In the same 
election G. O, P. Senator Geo, 
H. .Moses was defeated for re- 
election, former Governor Fred 
H. Hrown, Democrat,

TIm  Sin Hmt • Nswbsr 
TIM LEO SIZE tU t m NAME

. . for short» 
tor modhum 

. . . for tall» 

. for pivmip»

modltrn 
Dudwsa 
Q o «* k  .

Coocentracing oa iodividoal atodcing 
shades just as they do on individual leg 
sizes, BrlU-Sbrrrmrtr brings out two 
new &11 colors you must have! Aaré  
. . .  to highlight your green, blade and 
deep brown costumes. Deaw . . . the 
richer beige for copper rust, amber tones 
and your new oxblood shoes. Both in 
all four leg sizes. . .  for shorts, medi
ums, tails and plumps. Exclusive here

$ J 0̂0

Leaird’s Dept. Store
winning BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

ly divided between Democrats 
and Republicans. The line-up

Thi.*; clau.se was neces.sary in the law due to the exis
tence of a gix*at number of fake lea.se dealers in Texas.
These panisites have preyed u|)on the unsuspecting small 
investors. They have steered clear of wise investors who blindfolded Driver—  
take time to investigate before they invest. „e r fon n  with.

Under all conditions potential purchasers of so- turret top. accci-
curities are urged to be certain of the dealers who ai>-1 i<.ration. but main reason the 
proach them. The law does not pretend to guarantee an comfort that goes with riding 
investment. It contemplates investigation into the char- .
acter of the dealer. It is the human element that has been  ̂ ,->,evroiet Co. at 3 p.

m.. and “ Smitty” asks all to 
come and see that he is blind
folded.

This good-will, free attraction 
is brought to this community

responsible for the fraudulent practices in securities in 
Texas. A .stock certificate can’t be crooked but the dealer 
can be. ♦
— w  ■

mont to Hoover.

In the national election of 
1932 Franklin Roosevelt car
ried forty-two of the forty- 
eight States, loalng Connecticut. 
Delaware. Maine, New Hamp
shire, Pennsylvania aod Ver-

Are these six 
States still predominantly Re | 
publican? Are the forty-two' 
States that went Into the Demo
cratic column new for Roose
velt? Let’s taike a look.

Of the six States that stay
ed Hoover, three now have 
Democratic Governors and three 
are governed by Republicans. 
Connecticut, Ma(ine and Penn- 
aylTania are piloted by I>emo- 
crats; Delaware, New Hamp
shire and Vermont, tradition
ally Republican, have G. O. P. 
executives.

Connecticut stayed with Hoo
ver by a 8,000 vote majority Ir

Good Prices
PAID FOR TURKEYS 

N. BIUMAH t  SON, Ns. 2
W. Ijeon Street

GOOD WEIGHTS AND 
GRADES

BUYERS WANTED

as an appreclsitlon of your bus
iness by the following firms 
only:

Gatesvllle Drug Co.
Sinclair Refining Co.
McMordle & Lydia. Clearners. 
Painter & Lee.
City Drug Store.
Doc’s Sandwich Shop.
Arnold Drug Store.
Wm. Caimeron & Co., Inc.
R. E. Powell.
H, B. Davis 5-25C Store. 
Mayes’ Studio A Radio Shop.
Meeks’ Cafe.
Cory Cafe,
Morton Scott. House Furnisher 
M. W. Murray, Grocer. 
Buckhorn Cafe.
Adams’ Calfe.
McClellan Bros.
Davld.son Bros.
Perry Hros.
Fletcher & Beerwlnkle.
Joe Hanna.
Oloff’s Barber Shop.
The Cooper Co. Inc,
J. M. Prewitt, Jeweler. 
Alvis-Garner Co.
Byron Lealrd.
Gaitesvillo Dairy Store. 
Waddill’ s Candy Store. 
Gatesvllle Laundry.
Holt Beverage Co.
Coryell County News. 

(Advertisement)

CROSLEY’S
1936

“ Fiver”
What a Radio! What a Radio!

And—
With the “Waves Wild” with .Music— Sports 

— Humor— Comedy— Speakers— Informative 
Programs Just a ‘rarin’ to get thru Your Fiver

Tone
CVmtrol

Ratio
Drive

Fall Floating 
Moving Coil

Electro-
Dynamic
Speaker

Ju s t one of Crosley*s Many Fine Models. 
Keep abreast of the times with a  Crosley Re
ceiver. War News, State, National News in 
addition to the many programs for your enter
tainment.

The Above Set priced at

$19.99
Many Other Models at

Leaird's Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

« »

« •

raeP
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Millions In **Annie Oakleys*^
For American Radio Listeners

ered for a. big time at the 
school house. Fortunes were 
told and the "Crasy House" 
visited. After giving the booths 
of different grac'es the once 
over, various games were play
ed. Coffee and cuikes were 
served and everyone wondered 
their way home to dream of 
spooks and the grand time had 
by U|ll.

Mrs. Della Tumllnson has re- 
(Signed her position us Post- 
‘ master, or should be say Post- 
I mistress, and Mrs. Lloyd Rus
sell hilts been appointed to fill 
the vacancy. Mr. and .Mrs. Rus
sell will also operate the store.

cast for the Republican nation
al ticket in the proportion fur 
below normaj, of about 7 to 
5. The totals were: Hoover,

^79,000; Roosevelt, 66,000. V 
. R. Senator Porter H. Dale, R<- 
publican. was re-elected. A Rc- 

' publican was reelected to the 
I State’s seat in the House and 
the Republican Governor was 

I also reelected). Last vear. Re-  ̂
I publican Senator Wahren R. i 
Austin won over Democrat ■ 
Fred C. Martin, after a des- I 

iperate .\dministrution attempt 
to repeat the Pennsylvania , 

¡victory. A Republican Cover-I 
nor and a G. O. P. Représentât [

Montana, North Dakota. Ore
gon, Rhode Island— all in the 
1932 Roosevelt column, are un- 
predictaible. In that they may 
swing either way

general merchundise. 
be glnd, to serve you 

wav possible. We wish
best of luck in their 
Let’s give them our

^ H A T  amounts to millions of 
dollars’ worth of fre«‘ tickets, 

"Annie Oakleys," as they are call- 
t?d on Broadway, will be distributed 
this year to twenty miliion Ameri
can homes with radios, by great 
American Industrialists and Indus
tries. as their contribution to the 
entertainment of the American peo
ple. Where formerly only a limited 
number could crowd'Into an arena 
or st.'idium to see a prize tight or 
baseball game, this year will see 
millions enjoying these American 
sports as the result of the action of 
business leaders.

To keep pace with the insatiable 
demand of the American public for 
modern radio entertainment, the 
railui industry is working at full 
niast. A recent announcement by 
the leader In the industry, Philco, 
. ati*s that over 2,000 workers have

been added to the 8,000 already 
employed in making Phllcos to sup 
ply the demand of the*American 
people for instruments that will en
able them to listen to outstanding 
events throughout the autumn and 
winter.

A leading motor car manufac
turer, Henry Ford, it is announced, 
has bought the radio rights to the 
World’s Series for a sum reported 
well up in the hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars. Another automo 
bile concern recently purchased the 
radio rights to the Baer-Louis fight, 
which made ringside seats of every 
home desiring to listen in. Other 
large industrialists will supply the 
American public with the eaOrw 
gamut of entertainment from vm 
standing sport events to sywipaouic 
music and opera.

handling 
[They will 

any
¡them the 
biisinrss. 
trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Tivis Pruitt 
visited in the John Herrington 
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Creacy 
and their daughter. Mrs. Alvin 
Hebout of I.ampa8as visited 

Creacy Thursday. 
Dickie visited her 
J. H. Pruitt, last

Mrs. ’ O. W.
Mrs. J. B. 

mother, Mrs.
I Thursdaty. 
j Mrs. Dud;e 
day the past 

i Dock Creacy.

Creacy
week

spent 
with Mrs.

Dr. G. Prentice Carson, dean 
emeritus of Stetson University 
in Florida, is beginning his 
fifieth scholastic year of work

World Comment—

qooR cniu)
¿ m  in t  SCHOOL

iy Dt. ALLCN a  IRELAND
Ohett9*. fkytHti amé rjtmt̂ tmm

Otpattmami mf FméáM

I of Representatives was reduced 
I to 23 and that of Democrats | 
was increased to 11. A Repub-j 
llcan held the governorship. 
L.- t̂ year, all was changed 
Joseph F. Guffey, strongly back
ed by the Adnninistration and 
I the Democratic National Com- ————— — ———  I mittee, won the United States

i, ( TWO ® siSenatorship from the veteran
^ I David A. Reed by a large 

I majority: Democrats captured

tive was chosen.
After this brief review. y«(U 

can easily see that of the six 
states that cast majority votes 
for Mr. Hoover in 1932, three 
now have Democratic Gover- j 
nors; two elected Democratic! 
governors in 1932.

Of the twelve Senate seats I 
of these six States, four are 
now held by Democrats. Thirty ; 
Democrats were elected to the ' 
House last year from these 

^states.
I Now what about the forty-1 
¡two States that were carried by \ 
i Roosevelt. Thirty-seven n o w ;  
h a v e  Democratic Governors. ' 
Sixty-three Democratic Senators; 
represent these forty-two states.

’The forty-eight States are 3e- 
cidedjy Democratic today, with | 
few exceptions. Most w e n t  
Democratic In 1932, from Presi. 
dent to constable, and hawe re- j 
niained so. How many will i 

I change It is a  safe bet that j 
jm good Republican can carry 
I more than six states next year.
' Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, low.a,
, Kansafs, Michigan, Minnesota,

I

I

GEM OF ALL RADIOS

KADETTE
JewelFOR TRAVALINO 

POR THE DEN 
POR PLAY ROOM 
POR THE BOUDOIR

•Màw AC w ÜC

MAYES’ RADIO SHOP

WHAT’ S WRONG
W ilH THIS RADIO AD. NO. 7

If you can find the error P|W |PR*| 
and give the best answers L  L  I
to three simple questions g  n  g  g  I 
Y O U  W IN  A  R A D IO  ■ l l k b a  
Oawe la 1« g*t iW aiwoi-<t.**o t

KING
® ®

NEWS
® ® ® ® ® 3

T H R K K  R ’ s  P L U S

Friday

cally from 
three R’s.

I visited a school recently | 
where the teacher departs radl-) 

the usual idea of the | 
And as in all such i 

instanfps. he i s 
immensely pop.ii- : eje 
lar with the c h il- i '^  
d.ren. He had only  ̂
to speak and his 
slightest wish w!>8i*;j*

night, November 
• Irst, was very dark and a 
clammy fog had settled 
the country side. Just 
kind of night that spooks 
and d(id they? We’ll 
There was big ones, little 
and middle-sized ones, all

the I
cold ! 
over 

the 
like 

say! 
ones 

gath-

23 of the State’s 34 seajs in ' 
the National House; a Demo- ) 
crat, George H. Earle. was | 
elected governor and aj Demo- | 
cratlc majority In both Houses j 
of the legislature w-as chosen. | 

In Vermont, the last State: 
to give Hoover a majority In i 
1932, the popular vote was i

It’S HERE
Let Us Repair Your

FLUES
STOVES

CiUTTERS
DOWNSPOUTS

BARKER’S TIN SHOP
Across From Melbevn’s

[, - { '4 ' ‘î*'i*4'*l’’*l**i*4*4'*F*FQ

•t-r
carried out. T his 
is mer,tloned only 

but it is true the 
unusual taleul 
the respect of

incidentally 
teacher with 
does command 
children.

This teacher’s particular flalir 
is fishing and hunting. In the 
summer he is a guide for hik- 
lug and camping parties.

4«

,.!4y4*
4 '

ON YOUR F.WORITE DAILY

And the
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

A t| J
the time of my visit he wasj^| 
teaching the art of tying files • , 
to lines. ^

In the words of slang the ^  
boys w’ere “eating It up.’ ’ They 
loved it. Perhaps they couldn’t 
express their feelings, but they 
knew this teacher was a great 
and good man because he could

PORT WORTH 
STAR-TEHiEOlLlM

'it  
i4< 
: A h
14*

Year, Daily & 
1 Year, Daily

Sunday. $6.60 
Only $5.60

indo well the things 
count among men. With them 
the struggle of man for exist, 
ence was not submerged. And 
here was a teacher who could 
lead them in that instinctive 
struggle for the conquest of 
naXure Primitive appeal? Yes, 
l>ut very much a part of the 
culture of the human race for 
nobodvV knows how long.

It was good education and 
a good school. I approved, Per- 
higps a little w istfully, for 1 
envied) those -boys.

Milk is the most important 
food for growing folk. and 
school youngsters are leariiinp: 
It, obesrved Dr. Ireland In his 
next article.

life thatj,|,.

\i
\t

'f
14*I4 i

i
%

t

WAtX)
NEWH-THIBl XE

Daily and Sunday
Year ..............................  $4.95
Months ............................  3.00
Months ............................  1.50
Month .................................... 75

HOUSTON rHROXK’LE

Year, Dally & Sunday, $6.50
Year, Daily Only............. 5.00
Month, Dally & Sunday, .7 5 

Month. Daily Only.................50
.AUSTIN AMERICAN

•s-

V

V
4 -

TEIHPIJ.; ^
DAILY-TKLEGRAM T

1 Year, Dally & Sunday, $3.95 ¡¡¡̂

DAIJ.,AS KFAII-WKEKLY FARM 4 - 
NEWS an»l (X>RYEU, I’Ol’ NTY 

NEWS TtKJETHEK $H.2<)
WAI'O

TI.MKS-HKRAIJ) ^
Daily a^d Sunday

1 Year ................................ $3 45 4 »
6 Months ............................  2.00 <4
3 Months ............................ 1.00
1 Month ....................................60 4*

SAN AN'TONIO
E.VPRESS «  EVENING NEWS

Dally and Sunday ^
I Year ................................. $5.96 T

Evening News
1 Year .................................$3.00

Daily and
Year................... $4,75

Daily
Year....................$4.25

Sunday
6 Months....................$3.00

Only
6 .Months....................$2.50

4»

t
To Any of These —  Add 50c —  And CietThe Coryell County Ne>vs For One Year

«Í-tt
4 .
4*
4 »

‘F'f "Î *1 •F’f  T 'f "F T '*T 'F 4 *f T 'F *F F F'F’F'F'F'F̂ '̂f F'F"F̂ F'FH'‘ F'F'FD

y
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(fOOll Itl'OWIl

y c  yd

A u îMxl N inootli fill*
iWi, iiK xliiiin  %\l.
:{(t ill Ih‘o\vii <I<>- •
im v4tic, siiiC'J>l)U‘ 
fo r  niiiiiy

“ HOIM"’ ’ llliNM-iuil

d o m e s ™

IOC y<i

(¡«•niiiiio

iliiiiu'stir,

tako iu> 
<l<‘iiuuul 
•lloiw."

“ Hop«*”  
IiIwu 'IkmI 
you know 

quiilily. 
KIlbNtitUtO, 

Kt'nuint*

Iliiiitr-'loM

CRITOHNE

10*  ̂ "> 29̂ ^

:Mi-iii<-ii UuiiKalow 
« 'riHoniio, a iiiK la 
hlf o f  t'li'toiin .' 
patlorii-* ami In »« ' -  
«>ral nra*l«’" MiiU<- 
lilo for all piirpoxi-H

2  III. Uiimlli'

QUILT SCRAPS
25c and

1
Í

‘J III. <|llill M't'.ip 
lilim llii'' «‘ IIOIIk Ii Io 
I i« 'n ‘ I m o  iivi'rajj«" 
<|llill.s, c iilia l to
IM y a rd s  o f  i l o i h .  
sm a ll piiM-rs o p  to  
a lio iii ! y a rd  p io r i 's  
ill llMlldl«*s.

;t 111. I.iiitor

BAHS
25‘^

:l Ills 72«fM) in rh
liiiti 'f liai I s fo r
f'om lorta ; lay in a 
sii|iply now . H«*»'
th is liait. Ilion sliop  
and roni|iaro.

21 III. W h ite

BATTS
59<^

21 lb. 72 k» 0  Inch 
soft flu ffy  puro 
w-hlto cotton quilt
ing batta, same olil 
low price.

H 0xl05 n<Ml

W om en ’s "S lo ts o n ”  Kid

GLOVES
W oiiio ii's  •.Stetson’ •'abrlc

GLOVES
$1.79,1.98,2.49 W  29c, 69c, 98c
•Ills; I'ocoivod a Id« sliip- 
m■•Ill o f  lailios’ ••Sii'lsoii”  
fine kid ulovos; finest 
«inaiity r'leiirli kid and cape 
kid; maii.i --t.yles to select 
fro .11; blacks, browns and 
nav.x ; lliere lias been a hiK 
advanee in kid >;love priées 
since we placed our ordi’r 
for uloves and you will 
find these exceptional ko«m1 
values.

.lust is 'eeived a b iy  ship- 
meni o f  ladles ‘ ‘ .'stetson”  
falirie u lov i’s, Im p o ii« ! ’ 
stiedeclolli. silk  and ra,v<ni 
fa illies , all xxool w orsted , in 
fancy eidors, th e  )ireal«-sl 
se lection  o f  IhiIIi kid  and 
fab ric  ({loves xv«> have ever 
show II. S«‘e them  Indore you  
liny. .Viso mls.sis. and «•liil- 
d re ii's  ({loves.

OVER 800
Fall 1935

DRESSES
Silk Crepes, Fine 

Woolens, Fine 
Quality Cotton 

Prints, Suitings 
and Rayon and 
Cotton Suitings

Ocor 500 new F'all 19.35 wash 
frocks anil over 300 silk dress
es, woolen dres.ses and wtiolcn 
swaRger soils to select from. 
•‘ .Marev Lee*’ cleverly styled 
wjish frocks, lonj; sleeve or 
short sleeve styles, fine quality 
Sunfori'/ed broadcloth, 80 sq. 
prints or fine rayon suitin.qs 
and cotton suitings, sizes 14 to 
52. Latest style creations in 
;ilk dresses, woolen dresses and 
v.vag.qer soils, new ones arriv- 
dii: ever.y week; “ t'ollege t'am- 
?us”  dre.s.-fs.“ Stonybrook”  coats 
ind “ Sportowne" swagger suits, 
see ♦hem before you buy.

SILK or 
W OOLEN

D R E S S E S
$288 ^88 g88 yS 8  ̂ J^088

“ Marcy Lee”  and other Fine Cotton

Wash Frocks
79c, 98c, F* r  2««

W e are aure you  are recelTlng advertising every day telling  you o f  nri< 
lieiiig eut, siMshod, liaiiimered down, shultertMl, biimbed etc, Idsted^hi 
ai*e H few  o f  our hundrt'd.s o f  good  everyday values and we say again, as 1 
have sahl liundrtNls o f  times, OKT O l ’U PRKH.S— THKN— ‘ ‘HHOI* and (HW 
I’ .VKK,”  liny xWiere you can ({ct the Iwst values. In 00  times out o f  a  hu 
dr«‘d you will find ou r every-<lay prices as low or  low i t , quality eonsidere 
than ,voii will find on miTehaiidlse iiilx'ertlsed as at saerifiee priei's. A ll v 
ask is tliat you first gid ou r prices tlyen shop and eiiiii|paec^—coni|Mire qun 
Ity, eom pare price— then s|M‘ml your mone,v when* you gi*t the lii*st value 
Our stci'ka in all d< parlinen is are com plete and listed |ien* are on ly a fe 
o f  the hundreds o f ({oihI values We have fo r  you. \iiil you will always fir 
that xve have everjiliiiig  we advertise— just as advertised. W e sell fo r  eai 
we take no loss on Imd ih'lits that any store is sun* to have when opitlatli

V

LADIES FALL 1935

FOOTWEAI
98c iip !o $4.98

LINGERIE
W e have h n n d en is  o f  p in 'i 's  o f  
filli* liii;ierle  to  s,i*li'et from , 
‘ ’ I.aros,”  “ l.ovelx  .Maid,”  “ llen - 
!.v,”  and ” Vi*niis”  (>ariiii*iils, 
I 'an fles , (>lrilli*s, lirassiers, slips 
I'lid ({owii.s at priri*s to  suit 
iiiiv purse,

COSTUME SLIPS 
79c 98c $1.98 

BRASSIERS 
19c 29c 39c 59c 

PANTIES 
15c 25c 49c

Fall 1935 Styles
MILLINERY

98c, $1.88, 2 .88,3.88

O ver tttf styli-s in w om en ’ s^  
llld.'i fo o tw e a r , •’ K ool Kasnii 
••h’ l lislm .ili - S h elh y”  and 
lean la id y ”  so lid  lea th er 
I’ lain pum ps 
pumps.

< i n |  
‘Aim
shiM'

strap pumps, go 
iiovelt.v Ill's, m nserv 

tiv<* areli l.vpe ties. Oxfords J 
s|>orl, -ireet o r  school Wear, ] 
tents, kid IciiHier. fine ealfsk 
I'ahries and I'oiphiiiat ions;
:t to !l ,\.\.\ to K widths, Ilia 
heel styles ami heights, ils<> 
hig yariely o f sl.yle.s in m l." 
and g ro 'v l'ig  girls **Ui*d (Jimis 
fiMilwear in ,\.\,\

s i/.l

t o  I) W'iilths

SPREADS BLANKE'IS BLANKE'i'S
89c

KOxIOfi Siiniiill*ss 
C rin k le  ^•«llon l»ed 
spri-ailv, co llie  in 
severa l s3ia<li's. a 

regu lar kl.lMI qiiaU 
It.v spread.

70x8« Double

98^
70x80  doiih le rot- 
ion  b lan k ets, tan 
c o lo r  w ith  stripe 
border, a fu ll 70 
l>.v 8 0  ini'll doiihli* 
blanket

«0x80 I'art Wool

n . 9 8
f>0\8<( |Nirl w ool 
d o u b le  b lan k ets, 
w ide  sal teen hind- 
iiig, b ea u tifu l b lo ck  
p la id  im llern s , c o l 
o rs ; rose, g o b i, 
b lu e , g reen , la ven 
der.

I

f^illdrcn’s

ANKLETS
9 ‘  ̂ 15^ 29*^
•lust n*eel\i*d ou r  
iH*w fa ll fm lteras 
ill eh ild re ii ’ s an k 
lets, A sox and :l-4 
so x ; “ H ear H raiid”
n II d  “ IM 101*11,1 ,x”
hiiajidfs, bea u tifu l 

patterns and plain 
ro lors .

Cliildks*n’H

CÎHÜiREN’S SHOES 
98c up to $2.98

Phoenix 

HOSE 
in Collegl 

Colors 

79c $1.00 $1.35
“Phoenix Hosiery” in “ Colic 
rolors,” in regular hose or 
hie hose, clear as crystal, 
lutely ringicss in all price ra| 
ges. 2-tIiread, »-thread, 
threail or O-thread weight 
all occasions; prlccxd at 79c aij 
91.00 and and you
save 8 |>er cent on these prlc 
by Joining our “Phoenixk 
slery t'lub,’’

Other Pure Silk 
HOISERY 

35c 49c 59c

Women’ s

I 15«  ̂ 19*^ 2^^
.411 sizes from  I In 
14 .years jn ch il
d ren ’ s am i m isses ’ 
h looiiiers , eeleiiese 

rayeii or  rottim  
Jersey with rayon  
stripe, m ade up in 
pantie sty le  too.

BLOOMERS
15.C 19^ 25^1
l.adie.s panties and 
hloim iers o f  all.' 
k inds, i-eleiieso ray
on  stri|>e, nv<n,f 
st.vles to  seli'ct frftni. 
hliMiiners, pH iitles,*j 
and brie fs .
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on a crtMlIt IwnIn Wp mark ottr merchandlHP In plain flKurtw. . . A pliild
’ old enouKh lo talk ran buj' merchamllNC here aa clirap aa the ahrewdeat 

■hopper. . . We have Juat one price— we don’t bt'lleve In the “Old
Hoaa Hwappinfc” method of doinK buaineaa. If we marked a 91.00 article 
92.00 then aold It to you for 91.110, would you be xettlnK a Rood value? 
That la the old womout way of doing buaineaa aonte atorea cling to, and the 
way a few people like to trade . . . why, ww cannot figure out. Don't
believe I would care to trade with a firm and after 1 hi«9 paid 9200 for a 
aup|M>a<H|.to-be 9A.Ot> value, find that a neighbor on one aide of me bought 
the aaiiie thing for 91-.lO and my neighlM>r on the other aide of me paid 
91.0t> for the aamc thing. Xo, we don't believe in the old Hoaa Hwapping 
method of doing buaini'a.s— We mark our nierchandiao in plain figurea and 

••ell at that price.

$1.98

Men’s Solid 
Leather 

SHOES 
up to $4.98

‘ F oo t - P .iah ion ,' ‘ ‘ I'YiediiianrHhel 
b y "  aiKl "K e d  tio o a e ’ ’ slioj-a fo r  
m en and hoya, d ou 'iia  o f  alyiea 
to  aelPet f io i i i ;  y o u n g  iiieii'a  
iiew eai Ntyles in h iack  «>r b row n  
cHlI'akiii, n icn 'a  «-onai-rvative 
sty les  ill fin e  ijiia lity  k id  lea tiier  
an d  giMiiiiiie k a n g a roo . N oth ing  
but so lili le a llie r  slio<*s ca rried  
in th is depart n ielli, sh<M*s ilia l 
h ave sty le  anil w ill g ive  you  a 

,b ig  d o lla r 's  w orth  o f  w ea r  fo r  
«'very sh oe  d o lla r  you  spend 
lu .re. W e can  fit you  prop erly , 
l«>o; A.\ to  K w iilths

Boys’ Solid Leather 
OXXFORDS

. $1.98 $2.49 $2.98

Men’s Fine 
All Wool 

Dress 
PANTS
$2.49 up 

to $4.98
Hunilreds of paira of all-wool 
trousers, in n«*west Fall pat
terns, fine all-wool worst4*ds and 
casslineres young men's new«*st 
models with welt seams and 
“Talon” zipper fasteners and 
pleated front. Men's conserva

tive models, ton; hundred« <>f 
pal,rs to select from.

Men’s Corduroy
PANTS

$2.49 and $2.98
M«*n’s “Big Smith" corduroy 
trousers in genuine “Mennack” 
and “Hockmeyer’ ’ heavy weight 

I cor«luro.v in wine, navy and lea
ther color. All Big Hmith trou
sers are tailor«*d; ihey'll fit you 
Ilk,, the highest priced dress 
trous«>rs. We have Big Smith 
Jackets to match, made up in 
“ Bl-Swing" models with genu
ine "Talon" zipper fasteners.

K
V

Boys -\g«' 4 to Itl

OVERALLS 
49c, 59c, 89c
Hoys ov era lls , age 
I to  Id  years, in 

Idue, , ‘xprcss stripe 
o r  l i ls 'r ly  siii^pe; 

‘ td ll I'klge,’ ‘ I 'fe iii- 
iiiin.' anil 'S in iilis  
SIdcId n ra iid ', ou t- 
stan d in g  valu es in 
each  price ra n g e ; 
sliop  and com p a re .

Men’s Quality Dress

SHIRTS
98*^ » 1 .5 9  

• » 1 .7 9  » 1 .9 8
lliiiid ri'd s  alili liiin drcds o f  in cn 's 
“ l ’ e r fc r to  "  "K il le r ,"  " l i in e  |{d>- 
•loii S p eria l’ ’  and "l•’adepr^M>^" 
! 'a l l  ItKi.t iii'i'ss s id rts , licaiitiriil 
n ,'w  pa ltern s , fin e  i|Ualit.v f “ st 
I o lo r  iHiiigee prilits, liroaiicloth  
an d  fin e  w oven  m a d ras ; eoiiic 
w itli g«'iiuiiie “ T rulM 'iilzed" iio- 
ivilt, n o  \i i-inklt*, n o  stareh ro lla rs  
A ll sizes, t : t j  to  1 7 }  and ;t2 lo  
Ikt s icev e  le iig tiis ; liuni|re«ls o f  
in ittcrns to  se le rt froiii.

Bi»ys’ “ Boy Blue’’ 
DRESS SHIRTS

49*^ 7 9 ^  9 8 ‘^

Hundreds of Men’s

Felt Hats
$1.19,1.98, 2.49 
2.98, 3.50, 3.98 
5.00 and 6.50

Men’s “ Big Smith”

Overalls
$1.19

W e say th is is tlie  b«‘ st 
o v era ll in fia tesv ille , and 
w e d o ii 'l ask you  lo  la k e  
la ir  w o n i fo r  U n ju s t  ask  
o n e  o f  the th ou san ds o f  
m en  you  sis* w earin g  them , 
t 'o m e  ill 4 styles, h(‘a v y  
a a o  w eiglit lilue ihm iin, *'.\- 
press siri|M- o r  liberty  
stripi-, regu lar  lilgli ■ Iwek, 
vest Iwii'k o  low  baek , w ith  
" X  ii-w ay-.St ret,' I|N sp|r la g
suspeiid|M>rs Sizes 2 9  to  
4 2 , an d  ,'il to  Sli len gth .

Men’s “ Big Smith”

SHIRTS 
79c ami 98c

F ig lit (H ) sty les o f  fahrh 's 
in "B ig  S iiillli"  7M«' anil 
9M,. slilrts. uiad<‘ o f  h**st 
grad ,. I«‘st,ai fa b rics  and 
r,..illy ina,lc to  fit y,>ll. 
W «'ur a B ig  Siiiitli w ork  
sliirt and m*,* tin- d lftcr - 
en re  in llic  way it f i ls ;  H 
St vital and ro lo rs  tif fah . 
r ics  to  sclta-l from , all 
sizes I t lo  20  aiKl slim s in 
slzf.s 14 to  17 .\ll "B ig  
.Sm ith" garim ails ar«* guar- 
a iitceil Itl g iv e  sa tis fac- 
Hiry w ear, .lo in  the arm y 
o f  satisfliHl B ig  Kiiiith 
cu stom ers.

C O T T O N S

Thousands o f Yards
Fall 1935 Patterns, Cotton

Piece Goods
lOc, 12c, 18c, 23c, 29c, 39c
Thoustinds of .vards of Fall piece goods of ail kinds, beau
tiful new Fall patterns and colorings, novelty cotton prints 
and suitings, silks in plain colors novelty weaves and novel
ty patterns, table after table of this goods grouped for 
'your etisy selection. Also thou.sands ot yards of staple 
piece goods, domestic, sheeting, outing, cretonnes, cheviots, 
romper cloth, mattress ticking, feather ticking, seat cover
ing denim, hickory stripe, slip cloth, Indian Head, main- 
sook, broadcloth, linen, linene suiting, pique and many 
other fabrics and sewing needs are here in our piece goods 
department for you. GET OUR PRICES before you buy 
THEN . . . .  SHOP and COMPARE.

For sewing of all kinds see Mrs. Albert 
Ford, located on our balcony.

s ffi59'S 9»
Boyw Big Smith

OVERALLS
9 8 ‘= »1.10

Bojn " B ig  S iiiltir» 
In'Ml griid ,' 2 2 0  wt. 
oyi'aIN  ill l>liu‘ , HI. 
«•I'ly s tr ip e ; if you 
wiiiil 111,* liest ov er- 
iill yon  enii liiiy. 
lilis  is it ; OSe iiiul 
$1 .tO  ii,','or<liiig to  
sizi'.

H oys D ig Sm ith

TROUSERS
OHr,

Hoys “ B ig  SmltJi“  
irousvii's, III a n y 

styles fab rirs , siiit- 
al>l<* f«»r si'hool 

w i'ur; trous,*rs tliat 
lit like Hie Iw-st 

g ra ,!,' ,lr,'ss |uiiils. 
size's l> to  t o ,  ,'OIIK* 
ill liliH's, grt'.ysaiiil 
dai'k mix til !'«•«; s,'i»
llien i iH 'fore you  
Imy.

B«iys P ull Cut

WORK SHIRTS 
49c, 59c, 79c
B oys agl* S lo  KV 
riill ,'iit, w,*ll ma<l,‘ 
w ork  s liiits  liluip 

o r  grey  I'liaiiilirey, 
eovi'i'l , 'lo tli, ,'o tton  
si'i'g ,' am i iiioek 
tw ist rliaiiilirt'y. 
stam liiig  Viiliii's ill 
,'yer\ prie,* rang«*, 
a  iook  w ill eoil- 
v liiee you.

Men’s anil Boy’s

DRESS SOX

9 ' 1 5 ‘ 2 5 '
Ju st I'l'i'elvi'il 
eral liuiiilri',1 
o f  liien’s anil 
,lr«*ss sox ill 
IO.‘{.~> pat tern 

anil lisle anil tlireaii 
silk, all sizi's iMiys 
S lo  men's size 12.

Men's Work

SHOES
» 1 .3 9

m istm aJi- 
seou l sh<M‘ ,

.y|eii>
Slielliy 
so lid  lisitli<*r witli 
liglit tJ'i'iul eoiiil'o - 
sitioii sol«'. A lso  III 
iiuiidM'rs ill bVied- 

I iiiuii - .Slielliy w ork  
sIkm ' s |>rie«'«l at 
$ 1 .3 9  up to

.Men’s W ork  Klioe

LACES
2C pair

Men’s blaek or 
brown .3« inch or 
40 Inch work sho«̂  
Uc«*s; a g04Mi lace 
tliat s«‘l|s for ,’Sc in 
many stores. laiy 
in a g«M>«l supply 
now.

Boys* ..%!! W o o l

CAPS
59c

B oys ' 
caps, 
uni! 
pi«*«'«* 
caps 

sizes, 
leal hr 
all 
«'«|>s.

fa ll sch ool 
blu«*s, brow ns 
m ixtu res; N 

lops. size 
«>r a«IJiisili|,* 
•Also genuiii«' 

■r helm ets and 
WIMlI ‘ ‘Ac«*'’

Boys* W in ter

UNION SUITS

49c

Bo.ys iu<*«liuiii wt, 
«'olt«>ii rililiiHl w iii- 
t«‘ r union su its, nil 
sizes <1 to  Hi | „„jj
sl«s*ve anklet lenglli 
o r  slioi't sle i've  
klU'i' l<‘iiglli

.Tlea’s and Ho.ys’

WORK SHIRTS

49*^
.TI«*n’s full eiit blu(* 
eiuimbr«*)' roat style 
2-hulton Ifirougli 
poek«*t work shirts, 
slz«>s 14 to 17}. 
.See this shirt we 
give you for 49c,

Men's Heavy

OVERALLS
79'̂

Men’s new style 
fuller cut “Gilt 
KdR«'* «rveralls, 

heavy express stripe 
«>r blue denim, 
sizes .*12 to 44, up 
to 3(i Inch l«*ngth.

Men’s Work

PANTS
98*^

Elen’s g*md lu 'ovy  
w i'iglil fu ll eiif, 
w ell ta iloi'isl gaiiili- 
ler stri|M* xvork 
pants, siz«*s *21» to 
.'ttl w aist aiul :tO 
to  ;tfi len gth  .1 
rt'al pant fo r  this 
low  |>ri«'e P
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Biqqer Com Crop Means More Hoqs
H  com m  no*
G9 HOC SLMJSHTII:
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ĝggggS?ggM5?S?gWWgqqs?qpgg5g«3gPW W «Jî ^  Hubbai l̂N Portrait to Be Huiik
At Collegebrowsin' 'round

with the “ WINDOW SHOPPER"

I.euird's shoe depurtinent ii With stormier, colder weather 
n o w  showing— swanky n e w c(head, you will want your chil- 
niodels for many occasions . . '*’♦**1 shod. Anticipating
Trim designs in smart walking L.ealrd s offer fine-
oxfords. Are you puzzled hy i made, well styled shoes for 
styles »hanges . . afraid model s ' '  islt them and see 
in fashion now will be out-1 **'*‘*'' styles,
moi^eled before the season j The News has just received

'a complete new line of cards

T h e  full effect of a large corn crop does not show up in the numbei 
of hogs marketed until two years after the crop is husked. In tht 

last 36 years, the years 1H06 and 1907, and 1921 and 1922, show the 
largest increases in corn supplies per hog over the preceding 5-ycar 
averages. Larger corn supplies in those years had greatly increa.sed 
the hog slaughter by 1908 and 1923.

Corn produced in 1906 and 1907 averaged 54 bushels per hog. This 
vas 10 bushels, or 23 percent, more per hog than the average for the

Breceding five years. Two years later, in 1908, hog slaughter was 2.1 
Ulion pounds, or 32 percent more than the slaughter in 1906.
Average yields in 1936 on the 1928-32 average corn acreage togethe: 

r lih  the supply o f corn available f  'om the 1936 crop, will boo.st curn 
supplies per hog in 1936 and 1937. This increase will be more than 50 
pereettt larger than the average supply per hog for the five year* 
tor# 1M6________________________________________________ _____________

I

for the holidup’ season! The 
reasonable prices make it eary 
for you to remember all of 
your friends. You still have

ends? Trust us. We make it 
oUf business tt» offer styles 
abreast of the mode, yet with 
substamtial style background. 
They have shoes for every 
member of your family. . . . 
styles and colors for any pre
ference. Lusts to fit any foot.

adapted by WALLACE WEST

from the Paramount Picture by the same name
itYSOPStS

U ichatl Andretes, of  a 
Jtriti«*  arm ored  oar  divition on  
tJto B a stem  Front, ia rttoued  
from  tA« Turk» bp a my»teriou.t 
oacret trrvioe agent v>ho ealln 
him oelf -8m U k -  In a battle v itk  
“ Sm ith“  later, Andreiee break» kia 
leg  and i* len t to  a hoijAtal tn 
Cairo. There he falls in love teith 
B oeem arg , his nurie, teho reveals 
that »he i» already married to a 
secret  arrric* man icAo vanished  
at the outbreak o f the vfar. H er 
husband, John Stevenson, tcho is 
Smith, reappears on the sctenc and 
asks K osem ary to go aw ay with  
him. Meanwhile, Andrews ia or
dered back to duty  in  tAe £u<ian 
m terior. H e guarrrls with K ose
m ary and on her w ay home she 
i f  rw i down by a truck She dies 
tn her husband’s arms calling for  
Michael. Stevenson »w ear» re- 
t'enge and asks to  be transferred  
to  Andrews' fort. H e arrives at 
the fort and ealm ly announces to  
Andrews that he is going to kilt 
Aim when the natives make a sec 
ond attack on the smalt garrison.

CHAPTER IX
Andrews looked up to stare 

■eraight into the muzzle of Steven- 
eon’s revolver. There was no es
cape . . .  no use appealing for a fair 
deal. His enemy intended to shoot 
him down like a dog.

Then. Jtist as Stevenson’s trigger 
Anger tightened, there was a flurry 
m rifle rhots outside.

“Turn out! Turn out! An at
tack!" Sergeant Bates was shout
ing.

Forgetting Stevenson, Andrew; 
turned his bac’K and hurried from ; 
the room. The other hesitated. ! 
Then he junimcd the gun back tn Us , 
•olster and followed.

In the courtyard, soldiers were ' 
unnlng along the walls to their 
•osts. Andrews was shouting or- ' 
lers. Stevenson looked about, then | 
ran to an unmanned machine gun 
and jammed a belt of cartridges 
Into the breach.

For half an hour tho attack was 
general. B-.-.t tli.'i nativer., who had 
been surprij'od to liiid the fort oc
cupied. soon wit'.idrew.

“Think they'll attack again, sir?” 
asked Bates when quiet had been 
r?Etorcd.

“This isn't any little tribal affair,” 
answered Andrews grimly. “ It's a 
big scalo uprising. The next attack 
probably won’t come till morning. 
Until then, everyone stand by! Pass 
that on, sergeant.”

As the captain had predicted, the 
general attack recommenced at sun
up. Thousands of natives in white 
cloaks poured toward the fort, rid
ing on camels and horses and yell
ing wildly as they waved their long 
muskets.

“We’re going to catch It hot,” 
said Andrews, staring at the ad
vancing horde through his fleld- 
glasscs. ’"There’s thousajids of 
them. 'They cover the entire plain 
and they’re moving forward now.

"Adjust yovr sights,” he shouted 
to the m.sn. "Drop two hundred. 
Fire when you hear two whistle 
blasts." Re glanced around. Every 
man wna at bis post. Stevenson,

’ his face a cold mask, ha'h rerameo 
to bis machine gun.

Andrews allowed the enemy al
most to reach the walls of the fort 
before he blew two blasts on the 
whistle. Instantly the machine 
guns leaped Into action with a 
sound like riveters. Pandemonium 
rebtned. The screams of the tribes
men outside mingled with the oaths 
and groans of wounded British sol
diers.

A few natives reached the walls 
and threw up scaling ladders, but 
they could not face the withering 
blast of lead. Most of them fell. A 
few scampered back to their main 
force, which had stopped and was 
throwing up sandbags In an ef
fort to escape that sheet of death.

A n a re w s  stopped waiting for 
answer. For a moment Sieven><-.. 
made no sound nor luovemei-' 
Then, once again, he noddci:.

The evacuation of the fort was 
made that night without attract !;.g 
attention and the little party .ei 
out across the desert on foot. .\fi< r 
a day and night’s uiimolt-st- <1 
march they readied the fi,r»i 
country, but here new iiuri.ultii-.s 
beset them. For one tiling. An
drews’ wounded leg w.nc giving him 
a lot of trouble and for anothei, 
they were sure they were being 
watched by new enemies.

They placed machine guns at the 
tour corners of their camp that 
night, while Stevenson and An
drews, working together perfectly

“Think they ll attack again, sirf" asked Bates when quiet had
been restored.

But nothing human could stand 
against the machine guns. Leaving 
a ring of dead around the tort, the 
attackers broke and fled madly tor 
safety.

Two more blasts on the whistle 
and the British ceased fire.

“ We won’t be seein’ them again,” 
beamed the sergeant.

“ Don’t fool yourself. And our 
ammunition Is almost gone.” said 
Andrews. Striding over to Steven
son he announced shortly: “ 1 have 
to speak to you—officially. There 
are ten thousand of those tribesmen 
out there. It means that the relief 
column from Bomana Is going to 
walk straight Into a death-trap.”

Stevenson nodded, his face* ex
pressionless.

”Our job’s clear,” continued An
drews. “ It’ll be dawn tomorrow be
fore there’s another attack. To
night we must sneak out by the 
bock door, cross the hills and 
march due south. We ought to 
reach the forest country in a day. 
If we get across it we can stop tho 
colum n...If we don’t, well, we’ve 
tried.”

Denton, Nov. 4— In recognl- 
tion of his outstandig services 
to the college, a portrait of 
Presidet L. H. Hubbard will he 
hung in the library of Texas 
State College for Women (CIA) 
as a contribution from the en
tire studjent body. The project 
is being sponsored by the sen
ior class.

Dr. Hubbard^ who came to 
the college tn 1926 from the 
University of Texas, has Iteeti 
instrumental in Its develop
ment. Under his administration, 
TSeW has been recognized by 
the highest accrediting associ
ation in the «United States, the 
A.ssuration of American Unlver. 
sites.

time to have your personal mes
sage engravedi on the card of 
your choice. Make your Holi
day Greetings individual.

S u i t  saitiafaction. . . Cloth^ 
that are ordered from Jim Mar
tin’s Tailor Shop are made 
with accuracy to fit your in
dividual needs. They have a 
large new shipment of fabrics 
from which you may select

f a s h i o n
+ F I T  
t  FABRIC^

Five hundred of the 1.000 
I homing pigeons taken from 
I Berlin to Britain recently and 
released for a race home have 
failed to return to Germany. It 

I Is believed they were killed, or 
I lost in the bad weather which 
the birds encountered.

>our favorite pattern. You also 
get a better service on Dry
Cleaning. If you want complete 
service on all your winter 
clothes . . . then be s u r e  to 
call J 1 m Martin’s. There’s 
nothing rt'ally better for , all 
clothes than the individual 
work they do on each garment.

Many memories of George 
Washington ivre associated with 
Alexandria.

Ooooh!
Y e a h ! .\ii* y o u ’ ll Im* tin* 
"L l| gh l”  ill h e r  ey ex  in l l ia l

NEW TAILORED SUIT
F r o m

SERVICE CLEANERS
O r

< ;k t  t h .a t  o l d  o x k

CI.K.WKU and FKKSSKI)

\Vliei-«‘  It’s IKine Ittglit 
FHONK 40

New Baptist Church Across 
Street from us.

TURKEY TIME IS NEAR
Come around and let’s talk TURKEY! 
We will be in the market for plenty of 

TURKEYS
See us and get our prices before you sell 

your TURKEYS

in spite of their hatred, took turn 
on watch.

After long hours of silence, 
Stevenson spoke through thin Ups 
to his enemy.

“Just a reminder,” he said.
Until we’ve done this job and 

stopped that column, we’ve got to 
work together. After that...”

“Since you’ve started It,” replied 
Andrews, “There’s something I’ve 
got to say that needn’t ^ a lt...I  
loved Rosemary more than you 
ever could. You didn’t love her. 
The only thing you ever loved was 
yourself.”

Their conversation was inter
rupted by a shout from a sentry 
and the rattle of rifle-flre. A tribe 
of natives who inhabited the for
est was attacking. The skirmish 
was short but brisk. The enemy 
retreated with many dead, but 
shortly thereafter Stevenson sniffed 
the air in puzzlement. Then he 
climbed a tree and dropped down 
again shouting frantically.

“Andrews! Fire! They’re smok
ing us out!"

TO BE CONTINUED

Our aim is hone.st weijfhts, fair jrrading, and 
Square Deal to All.
Call oi’ Look ns up

SWIFT & COMPANY
HENRY DANIELS, Mgr.

Day Phone 130 Night Phone

• •

398

:jSiêtaBdBBSÊ
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60 stronic for McDonald— Mr. 
liAsaater la an excelent cam
paign manager. He should! go

Hornets Nest
Bmck Curry................................................Editor-In-Chief

Jack Hestilow................................................. Sports Editor
Charlotte Rirers........................  Society Editor
Norman Painter................................................Club Editor
Jack Straw.................................................... Humor Editor
Mfvgaret Swindall....................................... Feature Editor
Bob Thomas, Helen Walley, Mayo Holt, Martha Jean 

^ Patillo, Assistants.

Miss Worthy and Miss Carll ditty should be *‘Love Thy
are the sponsors of the G. H. ■ Neighbor.”  Eddy McDonald is
S. Pep Syuad. The leaders are plugging away at his studies 
Leah Dale Franks, Frances Mr- cheerful as erer. What a 
Coy aaid Ruth Hamilton. I sense of humor OllTer Lowrey

At each football game the hajs— it’s terrific! In the coun
girls lend valuable support to jell Presidential election, the 60 
the Hornets. They are there , members of the F. F. A. voted 
sixty minutes good snappy yells 
that cheer the boys on to great
er playing and victory. Between 
halves the pep squad salutes  ̂in for politics. Francis Ruth- 
tbe opposing team by forming ,erford has deserted O. H. S. 
the letter that, heads the | He will return the second half, 
school’s name and also form-'Helon Chamlee and Joe English 
Ing ai ”  O”  for Oatesville. iwere once serious. Ask Fred

The uniforms are black and Byrom about the girl who ask-
gold, corresponding to thejed for the ’ ’Haunted Bookship”
school colors. The 'blouses are and “ The House of Seven Oob- 
goldl satin made shirtwaste with I lins,’* at the Library. At the 
large sleeves. The skirts are m o m e n t Marjorie Flentge’s 
black wool made plain. The j heart throb is C. H. Wallace, 
black tarns have a crease down 
the center with a gold football 
in front.

Gatesville High is very proud 
of it. organized rooters. A , " «  »>ack and, are due
speciad vote of thanks 1.  due “ * ^ 7
the sponsors for the splendid have «  repuUtion for scra^pl- 
stunt. performed this year. a well-trained

^eleven.
Student Council ■ Mafny of the fellows from

In a recent election held for | over the county in G. H. S. 
the purpose of electing a presi-^are pointing to basketball and 
dent of the Student Council.!a strong quint should be mould- 
Nathan McDonald was elected, jed from this number.
The Council is to be composed 
of the president with two rep-
resentatlves from each class, i ^t the activity period Tues-
The representatives as elected morning, the Junior class
by the class on Tuesday are: " '«t 
Martha Moore and, Oran Baker
for the Freshmen Class; B iir l^ »  ^hich Nathan McDonald 
Davis and Doris Ament for the'*« President. John Rufus Col- 
Sophomore Olass; John Rufus »'"i and Pauline Turner will
Colgin and Pauline Turner in ‘ his class 1« the coun-
the Junior Class; Wendell Low- ‘ ‘H- A party committee com-
rey and Ethel Weigand in the Lilli.n Slew-
Senior Claps. The duties of the «•’t- •'»‘•5', , , , ,  , .  „ „ j  I Hestilow were selected to meetcouncil will be to consider and
discuss all matters concerning P « »  P“ '-^ '^hich will
the student body and then pre-1 P>« «̂
Sent them to the student body ,- , ,  , I.- I Dramatic Club Meetingfor consideration, h acuity spoil-1 ^,,, . ... „ „3  1 Wednesday morning at thesors will meet with and help . . .  „¡activity period, the Dramatic

|ciuh held its regular meeting 
( nmpus 1,0»< own with president Erie

i Powell presiding. A discussion 
. , , jo f  Eugene O’Neill was given by

due to put the fame 7*^,^ ¡Fremkle Mae Blair and a new 
circus of S. M. U. ill t e s a chosen for the pano-
Neal Chapman has his eyes ' jjjjjjgg 
the Ewing product, Arlino

Hport Hhota
After two extremely lean 

years, the Gatesville Hornets

soulfully, I learn all I can 
about them.

Erie: Fine. Just for fun, tell 
me how to cool an engine.

Jane: Oh, by stripping the
gears, of course.

Jack Hestilow and Mildred 
G^ndy were passing the Palace 
Theatre.

Mildred: Mm. but that pop
corn has a heavenly smell.

Jack: Hasn’t it? I’ll drive
a little closer.
Annual Application for Mem- 

bnrshlp In the Houthern 
Association of Colleges 
And Hecondary Behools 

Made
As It is necessary for schools 

to renew their membership in 
the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
Gattesville High School sent of( 
Its application early this week. 
The Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
is an organization of the best 
schools in the South. It is ad
vantageous to the graduate for 
his school to be a member of 
this ansociation for he is pre-

(Contlnned On Last Png«.)

JUST EDS—Sluv k t ,  M  I

R«d Cross Has Busy Ymmri
Statistics Imprassirat 

Serwices Varied
Figures gathered at random 

from the year’s report of ttie 
American Red Cross reveal the 
magnitude of the work being car
ried on by that organisation.

Red Crosa workers assisted 66,« 
S05 veterans; 687 Red Crosa Pub
lic Health nurses paid 921,456 vis
its to 186,326 patients; 98,441 first 
aid certificates were Issued while 
46,693 persons were trained in 
life saving. Volunteer workers 
produced 3,102,843 surgicad dress
ings, with 80,901 volunteers being 
on active duty throughout the 
year.

the council.

By the Snooper 
The Hornet’s air s'ittack

Ba,tes, and- he isn’t the only 
one. Joe Tally Ricketts is his 
full name, Joe Perry Satter
field— ditto. Hats o ff to Jim

C'racks From (lie ( 'amPu.s 
By the Jester

Book Agent: Young man. you 
need this book. It will (V> half

Welch— he’s a guy that can be youp high school work for you. 
counted on he has a host of > Buster Cummings; Fine! Give 
friends. 'me two.

Pra|ctlcally all of the Fishj Jack Hearn; Aw, you’re 
voted a McDonald ticket. Bev- {,|fraid to fight! 
erly Chamlee, an ex. seemed to | Sidney Gregory: No, I’m not, 
be the favorite of the program but if I do my father found it 
at the C. C.C. The Dickie-Mc-j out. and stop my allowance. 
Coy affair Is rather shaky. I Jack; Oh yeah? How’ll he 
Belva’s theme songs are “ Dou-jflnd it out?
ble-Trouble”  and ‘ ‘You Gotta Sidney: He’ll see the doctor 
Be a Football Hero.”  One word going to your house, 
diescription of Bernice Gamblin | Erie dFUTe a good-looking 
— Talkative. Bert Stewart is a Dodge and Jane knew it. 
regular gal. Erie Powell’s cheif' Jajne: I lore cars, she said

First Aid Treatment 
Taught Thousands 

By Red Cross
More than 187,000 certificates 

showing completion of first aid 
courses were issued last year by the 
Red Cross. This shows a gain of 50,- 
000 certificates over the previous 
year. Approximately 64,200 boys in 
C.C.C. camps throughout the country 
passed first aid tests. Since the Red 
Cross first entered the field of first 
aid teaching, being one of the first 
organizations in the world to do so, 
almost one million persons have 
been trained in handling emergency 
treatment.

The anual report of the Red Cross 
further reveols that more than 327,- 
000 copies of the Red Cross First JVId 
IlandlKiok have been sold at home 
and abroad.

Announcing
\S\KC M. FRANKS

Chiropractor and 
Mattaur

Is Opening Office»« Monday 
Novoiiibt-r 4

ill ItiilliliiiK next do«ip lo (Ity Drug Ston-. ('onsiiltation 
and Kxnininalion Free. lanH .Alti'adnnt

FLOOR SORFaCING
By The

“ A-MERICAN” METHOD 
The only right way for 

those that care.
Old Floors made like 

New Floors, made 
perfect.

MCRRY M. BLAradBT 
Floor Contractor 

r t A lJ .

Wm. Oameron A Oo. 
Flioii« IS

LUMBaNI LUMBaNI LUMBaNI
(In the good old Southern Mannah!), 

Lumber, Paints & Buildinj; Supplies. Right Prices.

0. & C. CLaWSON LUMBER C., —  Flat

M U TU AL AID
has paid

$ 1 , 000.00
On EVERY CLAIM for more than 6 years

Mambtrship Fao ONLY $1.00
Restricted to Residents of Coryell County

PROTECT
YOUR

.OVED ONES JOIN NOW
HOWARD COMPTON, Secy.

LIFE IS 
UNCERTAIN 

DEATH SURE
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Hornets’ Nest
TiledlKed to enter any college 
without entrance examinatlong 
If he comes from such a  school.

The application papers ron- 
t a i n e d information regarding 
the library, the science depart
ment. the labratory, number of 
pupils, schedule of classes, 
athletics, and other things.

Gatesville High has been a 
niember of the Southern Asso
ciation o f Colleges and Secouu- 
ary Schools since 1930.

.Stundent C ou n cil Organlz«*«l
(iatesvil'e High School has 

not had a student council for 
three years so a few weeks ago 
a representative body of stu
dents ci'mposed of the officers 
from different classes and or
ganizations was called together 
by Mr IVilliams. The represen
tatives were asked if they cared 
to have a student council to 
which a diecldely affirmative 
answer was made. This coun
cil would hare no paj-t in 
school government, but would

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

I carry on much of the work 
usually left to the whole school 

I tor sp<>ed and convenience, was 
'the explanation of Mr. Wil- 
I liams.

It was decided that a student 
'council composed of nine mein- 
! bers would be organized. Each 
I class, of which there are four, 
would send two delegates. The 

ininth member would be a presi
dent. elected from the entire 

I student bodiy.I latter the plan was presented 
to the student body, who find
ing it desirable elected Nathan 
McDonald president of the coun
cil after a warm race.

Tuesdii,y the regular class 
meetings were held. At this 
time each class selet'ted Its 
delegates to the student coun
cil. Wendell I.owrey and Ethel 
Wleganl of th(> Senior (Mas.s; 
John Unfits Colgin and I’ anline 
Turner of the Junior (Mass; 
Doris .Ament and Hurl Davis of 
the Sophomore riass. and| Oran 
Ituker and -Martha Moore of 
the Kreshman ( ' l a s s .  were 
chosen by the members of their 
respective clauses to represmt 
them at the student council 
The delegates were not chosen 
primarily because of their popu- 
hirity, lint rather hy the reali
zation cf their fellow class- 
mn(1ea that their representatives 
could make wise decisions.

defend themselves. This hole 
is about one-haig mile wide and 
two-thirds mile long.

On the way to Chiam, the 
speutker and his companlun 
came to Thermopolls, where 
they vlew«*d the largest hot 
water spring in the world. The 
water here has a temperature 
of 135 tlegrees Eahrelnhelt and 
it folows eighteen million, six 
hundred thousagid gallons every 
twenty-four hours. In this town 
there Is a pyramid made of ce
ment. This pyramid, because 
of the chemical formed lii the 
water, has formed all kinds of 
colors in the ruliibow on the 
cement. Also In the springs 
the water has run over the 
rocks and formed the same 
colors as we find In the pyr
amid. It the state parks are 
also found herds of buffalo.

The next stop made by the
hunters was Chiam. where itu* 
largest landing field in the
west is locateil. At the air
port there is a building that ie 
US long us the sidr* of the 
s(,nue in the city of (latesville; 
tills liuilding is Just like a
solid light, and you can see
this for twenty miles. Uiglil
before iliey ix'aehed the park.

In the ptatc« around th« 
Yellowstone National P a r k , 

j  there b o a  been a  big snow
'which broke off the limbs and 
I boughs of the trees. There 
¡were forty or fifty men haul
ing off the limbs.

Mr. Compton «ays that he 
considered the Shoeshone River 
one of the most interesting that 
he has ever seen.

In the Big Horn Mountains 
there are many beautiful parks 
covering the whole country. In 
the Geyser Park some of the 
g«>ysers look like an angel, and 
one looks like Jupiter, the 
king of the gods. The Human 
is the most beautiful of till 
g-.vsers.

This is one of the most in
teresting of all hunts that Mr. 

.Compton has experienced.

college education there, he then 
entered Simmons University, 
where be received bis B .  A  
degree.

M r .  Williams ca«ne to us 
from Roscoe, Tt»xa .̂ This is 
his third year “ a Superluten- 
of the Gatesville Public Schools. 
He is admired for the manner 
in which he manages the 
schools. Gatesville could, not 
have been able to secure a 

I more likable or brilliant man 
than Prank L,. Williams.

(kMirh AVorley

.Siipt. W illia m s

.Mr. Williams, whom w'e all 
know and res|H-ct, was liorii in 
Mayperl. Texas. Having re
ceived a high school education 
in the Glen Rose Public Si'hools 
he then entered the MeiVdian 
Junior College. After having 
received only one half of his

Coach Karle Worley was born 
In Rockdale, Texas. He was 
educated In Thorndale High 
School and a/ter graduating 
from there enter«>d Austin Col
lege. He received both his H. 
A. and M. A. tKegrees from this 
institution. He majored In His
tory and miiiored In English 
and Education. i.ai8t year he 
was coach, us well as a teach
er, in Honey" Grove, Texas. This 
year lie is head coa<-h and prin
cipal, as well as a\ teacher of 
American History and Physical 
Geography,« in the local High 
School.

,\ ’l l

No interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETCHER 
“Star Tire” Dealer

rip lo  ill«- V«‘l low'•lone 
National l*iii-k

The Gatesville Klenienlary 
S«-ho«)l I'uiiils «'iijoyed one of 
the most interesting programs 
of th«> year when Mr. Howard 
Compton s|)oke on his hunting 
trill to the vicinitv of the Yel
lowstone Naitionul Park. .Mr. 
»'ompton was nrcompaiiied liv 
Mr. (Miarli«' Liljelilad, .Mr. 
Compton and, .Mr. l.iljelilud first 
went to Denver and from then- 
to Chiam. This la-nd is a 
strict plateau country, which Is 
very simular to our prairie 
country.

The speaker stated the first 
first thing the.v saw was "HeU’s 
Hf l̂f Acre.”  This is a large 
hole in the ground. An Indian 
legend tells that the banks of 

I the hole are very steep and 
that the Indians once drove 
their buffalo Into the hole and 
slrpightered them without giv
ing the animals a chance to

IT'S COMING!
HarUv

ÌADLEK5
BIG 3 RINGemeus*

BAILE/BROX Combined
N im  OF TEHTi-MILES OF MOTOR 
EquiPM£NT-.2%« M oit B euuti/id  
M otorized Cireur in  th e *lVorítL 
iB0.00a?S MENA6EIUE OF BEASTS 0FÜU
2\XH(i\JL~íioní. eUphMntf..aprf~fmm»/f..dt. _ . , , ,

^ i ^ t l A C K  H O X I E a
WBSTHKN MOVie.

IN person WOOO COMPANY..

BIG FREE STREET PARADE A T  NOO N

WATCH FOR IT!
Gatesville, Wed., Nov. 20

SPECIAL PRICE THIS DATE ONLY
25c Children - 50c Adults
Choice Center Seats, 15c Extra

they came to the (,'oiitineiUal ' 
Divide .vhere the water on lh<' j 
left si.do goes to the Pacific 
Ocean and the water on lh<‘ 
right side goes to the Atlantic 
Oce;ui. In Colorado then- is a 
sales fill where th«‘y us«- m««m-y ; 
that is one-fifth of a cent.

Wlien ,vou get into tlie i>erk. , 
you luive to get your guns seal
ed, This is doiu- for th«- pur-j 
pose of pr«-venting an;, one' 
from shooting animals while iu 
the park. This seal keeps any j 
one from shooting wiiliont j 
br«-aking the s«-al. The hears; 
ill the park are well lra,iii«-d. 
S(i|iie are railed beggars be-  ̂
cause they will stand on tli«-ir 
hack feet and beg for some
thing to eat. If you do not 
give them candy or something 
sweet, they may try to harm 
you.

On the trails, trees have 
moose horns to give Informa
tion to the travelens; these 
horns serve as guides.

Out of the park on the  ̂el | 
lowstone River, you mis>- s<'e j 
many beaver dams and the \ 
beavers at work. Game fowls 
in and' out of the park are j 
mainl.v grouse and pheasants. |

Rangers may lie seen In and | 
airound the parks. TAey keep, 
a strict watch in order that * 
forest fires may he put out j 
and prohibited. |

•Mr. Compton stated that they [ 
saw Old Faithful erupt. Old j 
F.n|ifhful erupts about every 
hour. Mr. Compton and his 
party had been there only about 
twenty minutes when they were 
priviledged to see this miracle. 
It reaches a height of about 
one hundred and twenty-five 
feet.

To get to hunt in the Yel
lowstone National Park you 
must pay fifty dollars for a 
non-re.sident license, fifty dol
lars for a permit to hunt 
moose, and, twenty dollars to 
hunt antelope.

Mr. Compton shot a moose 
neyjr Cody, Wyoming. This 
moose had a fort.v-inch spread 
in antlers, and it weighed four
teen hundred pounds, and a 
antelape, which hadj ai spread ,if 
fifteen and one-half inches of 
antlers. The elk had one horn j 
which had six points and one 
part of thait horn had a width 
of thirty-eight inches, but the 
other horn went down toward 
his shoulders inste-ad, of going i 
straight out, and Mr. Compton 
considers it one of the most 
rare things he has ever kill
ed.

In the section of the roun- 
try are found mud geysers. 
There are nil kinds of geysers 
here. Different colors are often 
found shooting up into the air.

Made With Malted Milk

. I 5)«? For it by Name!

TURKEY MARKET
O P E N S
About November 10

Do not offer your Turkeys if underweight. 
Bring only your choice, fat Turkeys to 

market to get the best price.

Keep your No. 2’s and the culls and feed. them. 
It will pay you well to do so.

ABOVE ALL

Phone Us and Get Our Prices 
Before You Sell

We are better prepared than ever before to 
handle all of your Produce. Come in and 

see us when you come to town.

We are prepared to Make Money for YOU on 
the marketing of your Produce, and remem= 

ber that we pay CASH. Phone us and ^  • 
we will call and get your Turkeys

WE WANT YOUR PECANS!

DEALERS W A N TED

Farmers Produce
BEO. R. HODGES, Prop.

In Old Dickie Building Phone 119
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